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VOOBHEES' PLAN FAILED
ATTEMPT IMA^E TO REORGVN

THE HIGHER COURTS.

MwtBrtflibtuilH

" ' • KmrCormKO

The special session of the Legisla-
ture began at noon mid ended - • —
minutes past 7 " ' 'o'clock, Tuesday.
Tbe only business transacted was the
passage of anew bill providing fora
special election on September 38th
to vote on the three amendments
adopted at the regular session. Tbe
delay In getting the bill through

- earlier was caused by an attempt on
the part of the friends of tbe Voorhees
plan to reorganise the higher courts
10 get tbe rejected Voorhees amend-
ment through Tuesday. They got
together Tuesday morning, and after
a count found that they had a ma-
jority of the Republicans, and asked
Leader Derousae to call, a caucus.
This Mr. Dnrousae objected to doing,
as be believed the House had no
power to act on, tbe amendment now,
having rejected It In regular seseio.
The friends of the amendment ii
stated, snd threatened to call a caucus
by petition, and Leader Derouse
gave way.

The caucus lasted nearly two hours
and decided by a vote of 38 to as It
favor of attempting to pass the
amendment, but with tbe under-
standing that It was not to be made a
vaucos measure. Then the friends of
tbe b.en&Ial aeaslond
brought that before tbe caucus, which
refused, by a vote of 25 to 3d, to
done it. In the meantime the Senate
had passed the new Election bill and
.taken a recess. When tbe bill was re

- oelved ia the House action was pout
poned until the Toorhees amendments
hail been disposed of. Mr. Demarest,
of Hudson county, presented tbe
amendments and moved their adop
tloQ, whereupon they were autagon-
tssd by Messrs: Ok-dhill, Lloyd and
Ootdenhorn, and advocated by Boll,
Demarest and Klink. After a long
discussion the House voted 38 to 18 to
reler the matter to the Attorney-Gen-
eral for an opinion on tbe right of the
Hosts to again I act oc the once re
Jseted amendments.

X. After a reoess the House reconvened
at 6 o'clock and received an opinion

' from Atto rney- General Ony, in which
, he bell that hating once rejected tbe
amendments, the House was without
power to again consider them. The
tnends of the Voorhees amendments
had enough vot^s to pass them before
the opinion was read, but tbe majority
melted away after It was read, an *
Mr. GledhlU'g motioi
poet pone the amend m

to indefinitely

by a targe vote without division, and
atter passing the Senate election bill
the members of the House marched
o»« to the Senate chamber and tbe
Legislature waa bnoe more adjoi

- without day. !
-x The election bill passed will save
t over $50,009 to the various counties,
^ »o tb&t the error made In the till pasa-
... *d hi tbe regular session was not a
"'=«« ly one. Under tbe original bill

P three registration days and an election
were provided lor, and the election of-
ficers were to receive $5 a day for each
registration day anil «1O for election
day. Tbe new bill requires bat a sin-
gle registration [day, and tbe pay of
the election o s is fixed at $8 for

1 tbelr work lit connection with the
•lection.

A large delegation of teachers was
on hand, having [received assurances
that if any new legislation 'was adopt-
ed their amendment to the teachers'
pension Tund law would be considered.
It failed to become a law because the
Governor found sixteen serious mis-
takes In the engrossed copy and was
oompeUed to veto it. The hopes of the
raiting teachers were high during the
•*ay, but the opinion vt the Attorney-
General shut them out.

NOWGOESIOTHECOURTS

Sew York and
puny Bay Th*j
Did Chuifr-Hnprfinr Coort Writ Sai

It DOW looks as if tbe trolley sltua-
on at Bound Brook can only he

tangled by the courts. During th.
past week th«* Maw York and Phila-
delphia Traction Company have un-
loaded ties along Talmage avenue,
and made other preparations prior
beginning work, although they have
lot as yet been granted any franchise

by tbe present Council. Accordingly,
a large lobby was present at the reg-
ular meeting of tne Council Tuec "
and an exciting meeting was expected.

After the routine business was dis-
posed of Aivah A. Clark, attorney for
the Hew York and Philadelphia Trac-
tion Company, arose and declared the
determination of his company to begin
the laying of ties, rails and other nec-
essary fixtures of a
they considered tbe franchise granted

1SP4 to the Central New J.
Traction Company, and by that com-
pany assigned to the New York and
Philadelphia Traction Company, to be
valid and In full force.

He also declared this to be a BUI
dent notice to all, who thought other-
wise, iso that If the aforesaid work
should be interfered with, tbe matter
coulo. be taken ini
seotativee of the New York and Phila-
delphia Traction Company then with'
drew and the balance of the meeting
was taken ap with the second reading
if the ordinance of the New Bn

wick Traction Company, which was
finally accepted and passed with a few
minor charges.

Just before adjournment a writ or-
dering the various papers, etc., in tbe

e to be brought before Chief Jus-
tice Maple was served by Counsellor
VoorbeeaKir the New Brunswick Trac-

>n Company. Thia will act as
notion and will stop all' work until
ttled. Ciuncll then adjourned until

Friday evening, when an Interesting

with them. Bam Conway wanted fc
go also, bat as neither had the nt
sary funds, they footed It to

irunswick behind the Stage.
Now '-Cack" has been In i

Brunswick before. The people of that
Ity have been treated to a view of that

famous walk of his that Is a record
breaker there. The Brunswick people
tell hard tales of Carters hut visit be-
fore last Tuesday. They say that he

•r and tried to own tbe town.
He slapped one of Hew Brunswick's
dusky belles In the face and made
himself generally obnoxious.

The dance was in full sway when
tbe Plainfleld delegation arrived > "

1 1 *t In tbe crowd.
There was a prise waltz, which 1
tbe event of tbe evening. The couples
Followed each other in gilding about
the r I l i h i f

DINGTHEJAY POLE
THE ATTRACTIVE FEATURES

FOR THE FETE CHAMPETRE.

Maaj l-illle IV op It- an Sow la Tnlmlng
tar Th.lr f r.117 l-E.)_Th. Onxr O
l o b a u lBt*rr>Iln( Spot at that T

"Merrie. England." with its May
parties, will surely be brought to mind
when, a little later la the calendar.

e 5th, the children will wind the
May pole on the beautiful lawn of
"obnston Park, where the ladies of the
Town Improvement Association will
bold the largest fete ever planned in
this section of the country. Mrs.
Louis G. Timpson has charge of the
following little ones, who are training

• their pretty play which will be
ren at 1 o'clock: Misses Eleanoi

Waring, Beien Timpson. Anna Garra
guea, Ruth Fredericks, Elizabeth Me-
Gee. Helen Joy, Buth Tan Vliet.

lulse Baunders, JeanSaunders, Alice
Titos,: Katoarine Titus, Margaret

1 we, Margaret Dray ton, Anna Fiatr,
iroLhy Flak, Madeline Beed, Fred-

erica Mead and Masters Johnston
Hale,! If orris Timpson and Ogden
Iwpk

At 5 o'clock, Mrs. Wm. G Patten
will conduct the winding of the May
pole by the following young girls:
Misses Era Brown, Margaret Tan Dt-
venter, Frances Tan Deventer, Oennle
Derrie, Jennie Dunham, Marie Finch,
Chariotte Finch, Marjory Fieming,
Dorothy Fleming, Elsie Ooddard,

Malda Hyde, Ethel Klnnle, Percy
Love, Oraoe Hitler, Grace Feck, Wil-

ma Patton, Troltle Smith, Flor-
ence Tuylor, Mildred Tliayer and

charge of tbe gypsy performers who,
> bound to believe, will be more

e than even the flapjacks and
, was held last Tueu- | fortune telling that are features of the

' | gypoy encampment. The gypsy dan-g >
completed for the1 celebration of Me
BWil D There was a ery laraey

•e of comrades at tbe meeting

gypy p g
cers will be Misses Katharyn Rein hart,
Annie Murphy. Elizabeth Hull, Mary
Hull. Mabel Tan Deventer, Hallle Tan

d the Interest taken and enthusiasm I Deventer, Mary Tracy, Marion H>

WANTED CflCK'S BLOOD,

Odor

There was a hot time in New Bruns-
wick Tuesday, all right. In fact,
grew BO warm, that Wm. Carter, tbe
famous colored crap shooter of this
city, departed for parts unknown, and
his friend, Matthew Blair,tried to hldi
bis identity under the seat of Captati

tage. while.a mob of Nc
Brunswick's Indignant colored gent
called for his blood outside. Carter
hasn't been seen since, and Blair has
umed several shades lighter from
right, i
Borne ol the New Brunswick waiters

planned a ball lor last Tuesday and
their dusky friends from far and a
assembled to do honor to tbe ot
aion. Tbe ball was held In Zima
man's hall. A party of Plainfleldera
went from here by Hand's stage early

i g Just as the party pre
pared to start, Wm. Carter, wbc
better known to fame by the title i
"Caok," e along and wanted to go

) languishing fashion un-
til the Judges decided that Mrs Hattto
Wilson, of Plainfleld, and Tom Jack-
BOD, of New Brunswick, were "
stuff" and ought to have tbe prise.

Then the tongues of the New Bruns-
wick maids began to wag. Then they
saw -Cack" shioe forth in ail bis dark

ounting tales of his i
s i n tbe past. It 1st

said that be drew forth a black jack
with which be announced he
all New Brunswick with one hi
that la mere rumor. As ''Cack1

ulddo
id, but

Bared across the room, a lank darkey
Informed him that he wasn't wai
Then came more words and then came
the dusky hosts of tbe New Bruns-
wlckltes, In drees suits and high col-
lars, who fell upon the unlucky crap
thrower with both f ee t ,aa the saying Is.

"Cack- shook off bis assailants and
Jumped tor tbe door. Matthew Blair
saw tbe fun and started to tbe rescue
of bis fellow-citizen. He wished be
ladn'r. •'Cack" cleared three steps

at a time and ran for the street with
thirty howling darkeys in. the :
calling for blood and vengenoe.
"Cack" vanished into the New Bruns-
wickan darkness, which is several
shades darker than that of Egypt, and
llsappeared from the view of friends

and foes. It Is supposed that he Is
running yet.

Blair retired to a corner to wi
at the eagle-eyed revengers spotted

him and suggested that he would do
as well as Carter. A policeman ob-
jected to so many men murdering one
victim and begged them to desist.
Blair lit out Tor the stage with the
>rowd in pursuit He left bis hat be-

d Under tbe obscurity of the
stage seat be bid. locking the door be-
hind him. But be bad been seen and

was only after great persuasion that
le New Brunswick men departed.

3lair waited In tbe stage for tbe rest
>f the party, who arrived In Plainfleld

at about 5 o'clock. Tbe only trace of
"Cack" was his hat, which was dl vid-
id into souvenirs by tbe New Brune-

lk_ -.- -1 was marked. Each »m
Eeels as though the celebration this
JJ" ought to be the best of any pre.

A Subscription Dance.
An informal subscription dance has

wen arranged by a committee of the
WJwr members of the park Club for
"May evening, to be held at the club
•™je. The patronesses will be Mrs. J,
"• Reinhart, Mrs. S. A. Cruikehank,
"tt-PfeifferandMra. J. P. Taylor.
J » committee in charge of the dance
^omposed of E. Maxwell Honey-
J ^ j J . P. Welle* Taylor and Arthur

elder la confined to bis
S with chills and fever.

, Oraoe Barlow, Alice Barlow,
Adelaide, Ball, Dottle Long and
Messrs. Laurens Tan Buren, Alfred
Tolmes, Harry Curtis, Carl Brown,
larry Johnson, Harry Patten, How-

ard Turrill, Alien Wilson, Frederick
Ball. Willis West, Arthur Murphy and
OrviUe Waring.

Special attention Is called to the 10
cent tickets for ehildre
years of age. These can be procured
at the homes of Mrs. Wm. L. Patten,
123 West Fifth street, and Mrs.1 Louis
G. Timpson, 117 Eaat Sixth street, also
at the gate and of the members of the
~ dren's Auxiliary.

Mlsa Frent^ of Scotch Plains.
k Pt

The people of Plainfleld and vicinity
are cordially Invited to attend tbe
graduation exercises of the Mublen-
berg Hospital Training School, to be
held In the chapel of the descent Ave
nue Presbyterian church, Thursday,
evening. May 27th, at 6 o'clock. The
exercises will comprise the granting
of diplomas, Interesting addresses and
appropriate music A large attend-
ance will be gratefully appreciated
by the young women graduates-
arrayed In full professional uniform—
and by their personal friends, and also
by the hospital governors and officials.

TELING STAR" THEJE
A ftEAL INDIAN WOMAN AT A T R I N | T V
j I CHURCH AFFAIR.

1*1 If. Mhtfo. I w l Wa. a Ona> s »,"
m - l ' m l e i p u u aad U» JNwtWiL.
The unusual attraction of a real fcjre

Indian woman, combined wl
>ther pleaslDg features

Indian tea, filled the lectui room^of
the Trinity Reformed church to
flowing, last Tuesday, and shoifa
that the proposed enlargement of fj»
room Is greatly needed. Tbe Indftui
tea was tbe first effort of the Toi&g
Ladies Mission Band of the
which was only recently formed, fy
the success of tbe tea showed tbe \
cioty to be a very enterprising one.

The first sight to greet the eyes
the visitor was a young Indian brav
David Wvckoff Is bia name when

.tizens clothe*—who collected I,
tickets In true Indian style. Thin
the room with its gay decorations .of | their efforts to the c
Americas flags snd Indian tepels
came Into view. Around the ro<£
Oltted brown skinned Indian maldejfs
and charming "Americas." ROW
In the national colors, serving-
cream asd cake. (• ,

Bight near the entrance was a cnvi-
oslty that attracted considerable at-
tention. It was a,miniature tepefe,
made by tbe Indian boys at tbe .Cft-
. . . . . _ - . ( ^ perfsjCi

>penlng ̂ t

y y
ly le Indian School, and
representation. The small
h b

that the real tepee has, was used b
eelve UM contributions of the visitors
for the missionary cause. The tepr*
was placed on a table cohered wi
sod, on Which stood two Indian d S,
and a toy pack borse.

In tbe centre ot the room, under*
lartns American flag, stood the w
tfeble. at which "Falling Star," a met

rof the Abenaka tribe, who is no
in New York posing for an artist. 81

introduced to tbe many guests t .
Mrs. Frank E. Woodruff, and thftj
found "Vailing Star" a quiet womaji
of great Intelligence, who was able to
convene fluently on Che leading b
of the day. At the same table
Miss Minnie Arnold, costumed i
Indian, and Miss Emma On

vtus in the National colors.
A tepee,made of real Navahjo b

«C*V bad been ereoXed in a i
and here Miss Emms OlUem and 1
Bertha Richards, dressed in Inian ooa*
:uine, sold baskets of Indian make,
'he tepee was quite a curiosity whl)

hanging on its sides were a diamond
rattle snstke's skin and tbe skin of '
Cox of rare kind. [her and sho

A tripod of three stick, supported
an old-fashioued kettle In auotheH
corner, and out ot the kettle Mr<
Harry W. MarshalL as an Indian;
maiden, and Mrs. Will F. Williams,:
as an American, served lemonade.

The oake table was thoroughly'
American? in style and decoration. So
were those in charge, Mlsa Etta Kry-

ter and Miss Minnie Williams.
Small tables wen arranged through

the room and tbe visitors were invited.
seat themselves and buy ice creamj

id cake. Miss Oraoe Emmons and
Hiss Maud Van Dyke were the two

idian waitresses, while America's!,
•Ion were prominently displayed by£
e others. Mlsa Edna De Yere, Mlaa"

fennie Roes, Miss Adelaide Baxter,
and Miss; Cora Lalra. Hiss LauraJ
Emmons ' presided at the cashier's^
table. Fred Bowden had charge .
tbe serving of the Ice cream.

While the sale of the dlfferei
articles continued all the evening, a§

ogramrfle formed a pleasing diver-f
>o. Than were several selections?
• a male q uartette, co m posed of Bob-f

rt M. dark, Edward O. Clark, Wm. ; ye«rs.

CITY NEEDSfl SPRINKLER
STREET COMMITTEE > O ASK ^

COUWCIL TO BUY ON&

Th atiid
sewere beld a meeting last Taesdty
and considered many Important ma-
t One thing decided upon to

the Council for at the n««t
meeting is a street ^sprinkler. V
the present time the committee Is o&-
liged to hire oneand this they do tj?t
think Is a paying scheme. The mem-
bers talked over the progress befog
made on the streets and formulated
plans to continue the same. It w«
also decided to keep the steam roller

mlng fcs much as possible and not
to have such a large gang of men on
the streets. StreetCteanerMoFaddefi
and his side-partner will be kept bust

1 formerly, but they will not dlree*
i of thee

[t was noted that tbe business men ft
"~ city allow papers, etc, to

ra about the streets, and the c
mittee decided that these same si

not to be cleaned but once a •
no matter how much paper

ax. They think that there are other
parts of the city where people pay A
much tax and sometimes more, anfl
the Btreets in front of their property
will be looked after.

The committee have adopted a a
tern for the repair of the streets a
this plan is being carried out It pr$f
vides for the repair of roads In order
and In this way lie whole city will b\

SUHRHISED THE 'S i ATE.

It was expected that the trials of th-j
Weatnald tavern keepers, charge^.
with keeping disorderly bouses by
selling 1 [legally and on Su nd ays, would
begin in the court of general quarter
sessions Tuesday rooming and occuJ

y two days. t-
Tbe defendants were Wm. Clark am

Xuzzito Violani, the "bigfat woman,1

as sbe ii known IB Weetfleld. Prosoi
cutor Marsh was ready, and had sub-'
po_>naed for tbe State a large numbed

tnossea, most of whom were Itaipj
Both defendants ware la ooun,-l

and surprised the prosecutor by wlthJ
drawing their former pleas of not?]
guilty. They pleaded guilty and lbs;}
date of sentence was fixed for Satur.

ay.
The woman's bondsman surrendered^
r and sho was taken back to the
unty jail. Clark renewed bis surety

ir appearance on Saturday.
Tbe trials being thus declared off,;

the petit Jurors were not needed, and
hey were discharged until Monday;
rune lib, when several <

the calendar for trial.

MPLAINSTERRQRlZEDj
DARINQ BURGLARIES CO

EARLY MORNING.
ITTED

The quiet town of Scotch Plains
was startled last Tuesday by flrs
daring burglaries which took place la
rapid succession In the heart of to*
village between 1 and a a. m.

The cracksmen entered the borne of
Freeholder John Robinson, on Forest
avenue, and carried away about $60 in
money, a silver watch, a pair of dia-
mond ear-rings belonging to « i f
Robinson, a diamond shirt stud and a
pair of gold eyeglasses.

At tbe home of Alexander Uacauley,
Q Battle avenue, entrance was ac-

complished through a front parlor
window. Tbe family slept soundly
and knew nothing of tbe ™'t"hW
that was done until this morning
Mr. and Mrs. Macauley awoke and
found their clothing ™'»Mna. A
search revealed it scattered about tbe
lower part of the house. A pocket
book containing ;*G was taken from
Mrs. Macauley's dress, and wa*round
on the floor rifled! of Its! its contents.
pair of gold eyeglasses with a c
attached, jo cents in change and a
il t h l ksilver watch went •t

]
takes.

At the bouse ot George 2
on Grand street, the front parlor
window was pried open and *6 la
money was taken: from the pockets of
Mr. Bandolph'v trousers. Bureaus
and closet* n a .also ransacked; but

i tklittle of value was taken.
Mrs. Louis Morel, of Springfield

avenue, was, awakened at l :30 o'clock
>y the noise of someone In her room.
A man, who was .examining tbe oou-
tenta of tbe bureau, turned at that
moment and walked into the Mill,
where bestood for a brief time, giving
the frightened woman a 'side view ot
bis face. She awoke her husband,
but tbe burglar ran quickly down-
stairs and escaped through an opra
window. In thin house they secured fL

The thieves also entered the booses
of N. O. Ohapta.; on Stannary ave-
nue, and that Judge George B. Nich-
olas, on Park avenue, bat were fright-
ened off without securing any booty.
I t was said that at the Utter boos* a
daughter of Mr. Nichols was awak-
ened and saw tbe Intruders.

When a Press reporter called at tbe
onse no member of the family was

at borne and no Information could ba
scored.
The barn ot Frank Allen was also

visited and a quantity ot harness
tolen.
Freeholder Robinson is of the opta-

m that he and bis family were chlo-
roformed by tbe burglars, as they did
not hear the slightest noise, although

*» oaithe Invaders worked viry tnely.
j When the news cf the burglaries
[•spread this morning. Constable Wm.

Deputy Tom 1The Plainneld Cornet Band has been"
membend having seen a couple of

. . -nspldoaa looking men loitering
.ices of the Town Improvement Aaso- :l about the town Tuesday and a t

JiarJoD, and below is the programme 'night. Tbe citizens complained that
they will render under tbe leadership ^these men bad been guilty of dlsor-
f N O ' J * »—— ----- -• _•-.._.. — • „._of Nathan H. Gurtman :

Marph-EI ropitsn
Keloclioa-Robln Hook „ . .

• tine dl Conccrt-Mla Bella....

Acusta Hanson, aged
was| arrested Tuesday <

.deriy conduot after nightfall, and the
Ttwo officers started in a carriage after

men, who bad left town about t
(o'clock. They wife overtaken and
arrested about two miles out of tows
on tbe Washington Valley road.
1 Detectives Keroa, of Elisabeth, and

LMarsh.of Weetfleld, were telegraphed
Wor, and at 11:30 o'clock they arrived

" cross questioned and searched
prisoners. The suspected mea

(jave the names of Jamas Simmons
1 John dark, and both claimed to

belong in Eliubethport. Mrs
who caught eight of one of the

Holmes and B. T. Barnes, A vocalfoomplalnt<3t VeteUMlsstokt,"of Plain;l^urglars Tuesday,was called totak*
duet was 'given by Miss Etta Krymer^j
and_Miss Florence Kliae, Miss LiUian | t

*fleld avenue. The latter charged
;>that the young woman stole one dol-

9 acting as accompanist. F.'.iarfrom his room. The defendant
[.Cutter sang a bass solo. Hiss Emma ¥was arrested by Constable Bbckafel-

Line gave a recitation and Miss Kry flow and taken befon Jostios Mosher.
l l b b ^g

a vocal solo. AH tbe e evidence was insufficient, how-

^leased. Mrs. Volkman, the Park
Kavenue florist. present at the

i her as a servant at her home.

were weU+rendered and received ale"™,-, to hold the girt and she was re-
beartj- round of applause. " — -

The object of tbe entertainment was
> raise funds for tbe support of the

ihuroh's missionary, Bev. Frank H.
Wright, in Oklahoma. Pictures of
hat missionary, bis mission and some
>f bis converts were shown. The tea
as given under the direction of two'
>mmittees. The programme com*

mittee consisted of Miss Lillian A.
"oroe, chairman; Mlsa Minnie Arnold,
[Iss Grace Neviua and Mrs. Frank E.

Woodruff.: The entertainment com-
mittee consisted of Miss Etta Krymer
and Miss Laura Em

Stime tba case was brought up, and she
:jook an interest in the girt, and er - .'-jrao conducted, by Justice of tne Peace

$ l k I h l f E L

ions. The two
committees united to decorate an I ar-

_Prote«t Agmlmtt a Troll
* Gideon E. Ludlow
"Woodruff, representing the Union
|0ounty Board of Agriculture, appeared
before the Township Committee of

pranford, Monday night, and pro-
the granting of a trolley
the county road. The

given for opposing the trolley
. it unnecessary, and that the
*10,000 a mile. On behalf

1 valuable by Oar ra
range the room. ID which ttey^were|f ^i Tom Committee, "chairman

considering the dosing of their yards
at la o'clock on Saturdays during the

It is expected that

Mlsa Frent̂  of Scotch Plains. < ; ^ S Z ^ T K
visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank Putnam, ] ployea from Saturday noon to Tuee-

' day morning.

^ ^ j there was no probability of
the committee acting favorably on
;ne a] plication for a franchise.

look at tbe men, but she was not able
\p identify either one positively.

• • She describes the man whom she
'*aw as being about five feet eight
Inches tall, of a dark complexion, and
(fearing black clothes and a black
derby bat. The search conducted by
tbe detectives did not reveal any -

!\toleo articles ID the men's possession.
j h e formal examination and hearing

! .Clark In the parlors of Emery's HoteL
Li complaint of disorderly conduct was
preferred against the suspected men
i>y Wm. H. Turton. a storekeeper.

After hearing the testimony tbe Jos-
•e sentenced the men to pay a fine of
ra or spend 60 days In the county

lalL As they were unable to f urnlsft
;he money they were sent to Eliia-
jbetb In the care of constables. Both
prisoners are known to Detective
ieron. and have "done time" in the
tountyjall.

Mrs. J M. Dryden. of West Seventh
is visiting relatives in Baltf-

A well gloved-band is tbe prind-1
il feature of dress, Careiesely-gloved 11 Bev. J>r. A. H. Lewis has returned

A special meeting of the Commit
Council will tte held Friday evening [L _ ,---„„_ _
for the purpose of taking action to- innds spoil the richest dress. Peck Is firom Pennsylvania, when he baa

- . . , ^ ._ . . . . ^ ^ lfL-epand to glove you Is Just the' |een In attendance at a convention ofwards the enforcement of the Martin'.
Act [Seventh-Day Baptists.

TIM special eeeelon ot the Legtola- began at dood and ended a ru- minates p*«» 7 o'clock. Tueeday 
The only boeloeee t ransacted was the PiMinofsMV biU providing fora 
Wul electloo - ■*—-- — -- September 38th on the throe amendments Copied mi. tbe regular session The 
del«7 in getting the bill through - M^terwM caused by an attempt on depart of the friends of the Vporbeee pf-» to raOTguln the higher court* 
10 fSttbe rejected Voorheee amend meat through Tuesday. They got together Tuesday morning, and after a count found that they had a ma- jority of the Republican*, and aafced Leader Derooaee to call, a eauous. This Mr. Derouese objected to doing, a* he believed the Bouse had no power to act on the amendment now, haring rejected It la regular session. The friends of the amendment in- stated, and threatened to call a caucus by petition, and Leader Derouese 

The caucus lasted nearly two hours, had decided by a rote of 88 to 85 In fever of attempting to pase the amendment, but with the under- standing that it was not to be made a caucus measure. Then the friends of ths b.ennial sessions amendment brought that before the caucus, which refused, by a rote of 85 to to. to In - dome It. In ths meantime the Senate had passed the new Election bill and taken s recess. When the bill was re ceired In the House action was post potted until the Voorheee amend menu had been disposed of. Mr. Demarest, of Hudson county, presented the amend menu and moved their adop rioe. whereupon they were antagoo bad by Messrs Oledhill. Lloyd and Ooldeuhom, and advocated by Roll.[ Dsmareat and KUnk. After a long dbeosslon the Boom voted 58 to 18 to nlsr the matter to the Attorney Oen •cal tor an opinion on the right of the 

K 6 o’clock and received an opinion from Attorney-General Grey. In which he held that haring oooe rejected the amend menu, the House waa without power to again consider them. The fneeds of the Voorheee amendm had enough votes to pass them before ths opinion was read, but the majority ■sited away after It waa read, and Mr GledhUI’s motion to Indefinitely postpone the amend menu was adopted by a large vote Without division, and •fur peering the Senate election bill tha members or the House marched over to the Senate chamber and the Legislature was onoe more adjourned without day. Ths election bill passed will save over $50,00# to the various counties, , to that the error made In the blU pass r sd la the regular session was not a 7«ds ly one. Coder the original bill ■ three registration days and an election were provided foe, and the election of fleers were to receive fl5 a day for each registration day and $10 for election flay. The new bill requires but a sin- gle registration day, and the pay of the election officers is fixed at $8 for all their work In connection with the 
A large delegation of teachers waa on hand, having received assurance* thst If any new legislation was adopt- afl their amendment to the teachers’ Pension fund law would be considered. It failed to become a law because the Governor found sixteen serious mls- Mkss In the engrossed copy and was vompeUed to veto It. The hopes of the Vlritlng teachers were high during the fl$y, but the opinion of the Attorney General shut them out. 

Wsw Task a»4 PhllMalrhk TtmiI.. b*»r Say Tksy Will Fracas* t aSsr aa Old Chart**—haprssMCaart 1 
It now looks as if the trolley situa- tion at Bound Brook can only he un- tangled by the oourta. Daring the past week th* Maw York and Phila- delphia Traction Company hare un- loaded ties along Talmage a< and made other preparations prior to beginning work, although they have not aa yet been granted any franchise by the present Council. Aooordlngly, a large lobby was present at the reg- ular meeting of tae Council Tuesday and an exciting meeting waa Expected. Alter the routine business was dis- posed of Alvah A. Clark, attorney for the ltew York and Philadelphia Trac- tion Company, arose and declared the determination of his company to begin the laying of ties, rails and other neo- eesary fixtures of an electric road, aa they considered the franchise granted In ISpi to the Central New Jersey Traction Company, and by that oom- pany assigned to the New York and Philadelphia Traction Company, to be valid and In fall force. He also declared this to be a suffi- cient notice to all. who thought other- wise, so that If the aforesaid work •hewId be Interfered with, the matter couki be taken Into oourt. The repre- sentatives of the New York and Phila- delphia Traction Company then with- drew aod the balance of the meeting was taken up with the second reading of the ordinance of the New Bruns wick Traction Company, which finally aooepced and passed with a few minor charges. Just before adjournment a writ dering the various papers, etc.. In the oase to be brought brrore Chief Jus- tice Magic was served by Counaellor Voorbeee-of ths New Brunswick Ti tion Company This will not aa an In- junction and will stop all work until settled. C >uncil then adjourned until Priday evening, when an interesting session Is Expected. 

WINDING THE MAY POLE 
OH. OF THE ATTRACTIVE FEATURES FOR THE FETE CHAMPCTRI. 

tot tim r»u, n.i-Tl. Stmt < 

A meeting of Winfield Scott Prat. *°-7*. G.A. It, was held lul Tun- when all arrangements ;-ere completed for the celebraUoo of Me ■otIaI Day. There «ee e very tome tttaodebre „[ oumradee At the meeting end the Interest taken and enthusiasm 

"Merrte England.” with (ta May parties, win sorely be brought to mind when, e little later In the oalendar, Jane 5th. the children will wind the Key pole on tbe beautiful lews of Jobneton Perk, where the Udlee of the Town ImproTemont Association will hold the largest fate im planned In this section of tbe country. Mrs. Louis O. Tlmpeon has charge of the following little ones, who ere training for their pretty play whloh will be given at a o'clock. Misses Eleanor Waring, Helen Tlmpeon. Anne Gerra- goes, Ruth Fredericks. Elisabeth Mc- Gee. Helen Joy, Bulb Van VUet Louise Saunders, Jean 8aundere, Atloe Titus, Estuarine Titus, Margaret Lowe, Margaret Drayton, Anna Flak. Dorothy Flak, Madeline Heed, Fred - erica Meed and Uaatera Johnston Male, Morria Tlmpeon aod Ogden ■Ml At 5 o'clock. Mrs. Wm. O. Patten willcnnduct the winding of the May pole by the following young girl.: Mi.mi Ere Drown, Margaret Van Dr- renter, Fran nee Van Derenter. Oennle Derrio, Jennie Dunham. Marie Finch, Ohsrrotte Flooh, Marjory Fleming. 
Dorothy Fleming, Elele Goddard, Maids Hyde. Ethel Klunle. Percy Lore, Grace Hiller. Oraoe reck, Wil- helmloa Patton. Troltle Smith, Flor- ence Taylor. Mildred Thayer and Oraoe Wllcox- Mrs. William L, Sannderl la In charge of the gypsy performers who, we are bound to believe, will be more ^ lntl) 

There waa a hot time In Sew Bnine- wlck Tuesday, all right In fact. It grew ao warm, that Wm. Garter, the famous oolorod orap shooter of this city, departed for parts unknown, and hla friend, Matthew Blair,tried to hide hia Identity under the eeet of Captain Hand’s stage, while.a mob of Haw Brunswick's indignant colored R-otry railed for hia blood outaida. Carter hasn’t been seen since, and Blair bee turned several shades lighter from fright. Some of the New Brunswick welters planned e ball for lent Tuesday and their dusky friends from far aod near assembled to do honor to the oooe- sion. The bell was held la Zimmer- balL A party of Plali stent from here by Hand's stage tarty in the evening. Just as the party pro pared to start, Wm. Oerter, who la better known to fame by tbe title of "Caok.” name along and wanted lo go with them. Bam Conway wasted to go also, but aa neither had the aery funds, they footed It to New Brunswick behind the stag.. Now '-Geek" has bean In New Brunswick before. The people of that city hare beeo treated to e view of that famous walk of bis that Is e record breaker there. The Brunswick people tell hard tales of Carter’s but visit be- fofw lest Tuesday. They say that he came over and tried to own tbe town. He slapped one of hew Brunswick's dusky belles in the fans and made himself generally obnoxious. Tbe dance waa in fall away wbeo the rialudeid delegation arrived and soon they were I at la tbe crowd. There wee a prise welts, which wee tbe event of the erasing. The ooupleo followed each other In gliding show tbe room In languishing fashion un- til the judges decided that Mrs Hattie Wilson, of PUInSeld. sad Tom Jeott- eoo, of New Brunswick, were "hot etna*' end ought to hare the prise. Then the tongues of the Hew Biuae- Wick melds began to wag. Then they 

The on usual attraction of areal Indian women, combined with many other pleasing features of Indian tee, filled tbe lecture room^of the Trinity Reformed church to oair flowing, lent Tuesday, and ahotaM that the proposed enlargement of t>« room Is greatly needed. The It tee was tbe first effcrt of the V. Ladles Mission Bead ot the eh which waa only recently formed, the sucoeas of the tea showed the eiety to be a very enterprising The first sight to greet tbe the visitor waa a young Indian bra- David WyokofT is his name when CiUreas olothas— who collected tickets In true led tan etyle. the room with Its gay decorations American flags end Indian into view. Around the Bitted brown skinned Indian and charming '‘Americas " In tbe national oaiore, serving cream and cake. Bight near tbe entrance War a c*Jl- oaity that attracted considerable at tendon. It was a miniature tepee, made by tbe Indian boys at the Ofrr lyle Indian School, and waa n perfqpt representation Tbs small opening <n the top. the only mesne of ranOiatioo that the reel lepee has. was used to If celre the contributions of the Visitor* tor tbe missionary cause. The tepre was placed on a table covered wifr •od. on whloh stood two Indian d A and a toy pack bone. In tbe centre of the room, nndef* large American Bag. stood the tae ■Me. et which -Falling Bur.” a mart her of the Abenaka trine, who Is no* la New Ictk posing for an artist. Rife waa utrodnoed to the many guests b)- Mra. Frank E. Woodruff, and tb«J found "Palling Star” a qalet woman 0» great Intelligence, who waa able fh as fluently on the leading topia day. At the same table wee ■lee Minnie Arnold, ooetamed as A Grace S* Tins In the National colors. 

Tbe committee sewen held a meeting last Tuesday tad considered many Important mi&. ter. One thing decided upon to ask the Council tor at tbe next meeting la a street sprinkler, fit the present time the committee is ob- liged to biro one and this they do opt think la a paying scheme. The mem- bers talked over tbe progress being mode on the streets and formulated plans to continue the seme. It WM also decided to keep the ateem roller running is much as possible end not to here such e large gang of mao cm the streets. Street Oaoer McPadden and hla side-partner will be kept bust ae formerly, but they will not direst their efforts to tbs centre of tbe ell It was noted that the business men the efty allow papers, sto., to thrown about the acreeta. aod the eo roittoe decided *■* thee* *i"** kit* t not to be cleaned but oooe a war matter how much paper la throi out. They think that there are ott parts of the city where people pay much ux end sometimes more, a _ tin* Streets la f root of their property will be looked after. The oommlttee bare adopted a aye# tem for tbe repair of tte si rests and this Plan to being carried out. It pro- vides for (ho repair of roads lo older end In this way the whole rity will b* 
SUHRRISEO THE SI ATE. 

•aid that be drew forth a blank jack with whloh he announced he oould do ell New Brunswick with one hand, but that to more rumor. As ' deck gored across the room, a leak darkey Informed him that be wasn't wanted. Then came more words and then came the dusky boats of the Naw Bruns- wickltee. In drees suite and high col- lars, wbofeil upon tbe unlucky crap thrower with both feet,as the saying to. -Oaok" shook off bis assailants and jumped for the door. Matthew Blair aaw the fan end started to the rescue of his fellow-dttoen. He wished he hadn't, "deck" cleared three steps et e time end ran for the attest with thirty howling darkeys in lbs calling for Mood and rengenoe. "Oack" vanished Into the New Bruns- wlckan darkness, whloh to several shades darker Than that of Egypt, and disappeared from the view of friends and foes. It to supposed that he to running yet. Blair retired to a corner to welch but the eagle-eyed revengers spotted and suggested that he would do os well as Oerter. A policemen ofa- ceted to so many men murdering one victim sad begged them to dealer. Blair lit oat for the stage with the crowd in pursuit He left hla hot be- hind. Under the obscurity of the stage seer he hid. looking tbe door be- hind him. But he bad been seen nod t was only after groat persuasion that tbe New Branswlok men departed. Blair waited la tbe stage for tbe rest of the party, who arrived In Plainfield at about 6 o’clock. Tbe only trace of "Oaok” was hie hah which was dirld , «   .-venire by tbe Mew Bruna- attracllve then even tho flapjacks and , lrfck belles. ’ fortune telling that are features of tbe gypsy encampment. The gypsy dan- cere will be Mlseee Katharyn Eelnhart.   The people of Plainfield end vicinity 
Annie Murphy. Ellis be in' Hall. Mary are cordially Invited to attend the _ Hull. Mabel Van Deventer, Bailie Van graduation exercises of ths Muhlen- Interest taken and enthusiasm I Deventer. Mery Tracy, Marion Hen- berg Hospital Training School, to be 

ft wet expected that tbe trials or the w. sttleld tavern keepers, chargofr with keeping disorderly bouses by selling illegally aod on 8undaya,would begin la the court of general quarter morning and occuj 
wmValkrkaJ Humlto VIOtaal, Me "Mg fat women. M aha If known In Westfield. Prose, cuter Monk was ready, and had sub.' ? pr-need for tbs State a large numbed A lepee,made of reel Havahjo blard£jof wlfnsmia. moat of whom were Heir ■MW VMM bUASfp AVties ate mm BV MHK - - _ > wtorr and recounting tolas of hla wo* "**. had been erected In a corned tana. Lrful e.pl^tsirtbrp-c I, to are. «d Mro *•-E-nmOUtom Md M^ and. id Kiw Berthe Richards, dreseed In Inian cow tame, add baskets of Indian make, Tbe tepee wee quite a curiosity while hanging on Its aides were e dlsmonfi rattle snake's skin and tbe akin of <£ fox of role kind. A tripod of three sticks supported ao otd fbablouad kettle in another corner, and out of tbe kettle Mist Harry W. Marshall, aa an Indian maiden, end Mrs Will F. Williams, 

e table wee thoroughly i style end decoration. Bo • thoa* in charge. Mice Eta Kry. aod Mlm~ Minnie Williams. Small tables were arranged through the room and ths visitors ware Invited to seat themselves end bay toe cream; and Him Maud Van Dyke were tbe tiro while oolore were prominently displayed by. tbe others Mire Edna DoVere; Mlaa1 

Jennie Bose. Miss Adelaide Baxter and Miss Gore Loire. Mtaa Laura: Emmons presided at the cashier’s tabU. Fred Bowden bad charge of. serving of the toe 
While the aato of the different artloiee continued oil the evening, a VtteedeEsteneb-IeCkrweto.    Ms - . -Jee.l.n .11... Ullfilh- MKMfnfalfi programme formed a phrasing direr- 

py two day* ,- 

The quiet town of Scotch Plains wax startled toot Toeeday by fiva daring! “ ' rapid succession In the heart of tha ■lire. 
Freeholder John Robineoo. on Forest avenue, and aarried away about *00 la money, a sliver watch, a pair of die- 
Robineoo. a dlamoed shirt pair of gold eyeglasses. At the home of Alexander 
com pllsbed through a front parlor window. The family slept soundly end knew nothing of the —uahlsf until this morning Mr. end Mrs. Macau ley awoke mod found their clothing 
lower part of tha house, book containing *d a Mrs. Macaulay's dr tea. and woe f the loot rifled of Its contacts. A pair of gold ej egIsaacs with e chain 10 i Ivor watch were also taken. At the house of Oeorgs Kenpdoiph. on Grand attest, the front parlor window wee pried open and *« la ay Was taken from tha pockets of Mr. Randolph's . tl 
11 [tie of value -as taken. Mrs. Louie Morel, of Springfield avenue, waa awakened at 130 o'stock by the Doles of I A man. wbq was examining the eas- terns of the bo rasa, turned at that 

hot the burglar ran quickly down- 
window. In this house they secured *L Tbe thieves slap entered tbe houses of N. O. Chapin, on Stan bury sue- nue. end that Judge George H. Nleh- 

surprieed the protoontor by withe drawing their farmer pices of noA whose guilty. They pleaded guilty aod th{ fao^ no data ofMoteoee woe fixed for Baton day. Tbe women's bo 

•oed off without assuring any booty. said that et the letter bouse a daughter of Mr. Nichole gas aw. 

o member of the family waa and no information oould be 

oounty jail. Clark renewed hie surety for appearance on Saturday. Tbe trials being thus declared off; the petit jerere wave not no they were discharged until June 7 th, when several oaaeo ore onjtbe la voders worked for trial. 

Freeholder Bobtaeon to of the opts- loo that he end hie family were chlo- roformed by the burglars, aa they did 

The Plainfield Cornet Bead bee bveo'JTralnor enraged to play at the fare obampetre to be beid June 5th, under tbe aoe- ploee d the Town Improvement Aavo- elation, end below to they will reader uoder of Neman H Quitman 

Deputy Tom Emery ra- 
lanapldoua looking men loi taring 

^IVTSBiMHAeW'    ——M ——   the programme Bight The clttoena complained that r tbe leadership rtbeee men had been guilty of dleor- a 'derty conduct after nightfall, and Me 

waa marked. Each  Mesa though the oelebratlon this jtar ought to be the beet of any pro. 
Tlouayeara and they are all striving tc tasks It ao. 

A SoWrtptloe Danes. An informal subscription dance has Men arranged by a committee of tho 
IJBlonnenibere of the Park Club for f™»J evening, to bo held nt the club The patronesses will be Mrs. J. 
"■ Ralnhart, Mre. 8. A. Cruikahank, ■to. Pfeiffer and Mrs. J, P. Taylor. “« oommlttee In charge of the dance “™BP0«od of E. Maxwell Honey- pea. J. P. Woilea Taylor and Arthur ■“Phy. 
-i^wwie Schneider lo confined to hla- n   •Btneeulferlng with chlito and fever, of Elm place. 

deraon. Oraoe Barlow. Alice Barlow,, held In the chapel of thaCroeoent Are Adelaide Bail, Dottle Long and one Presbyterian church, Thursday. Messrs. Laurena Van Boren, Alfred evening. May *7th. at S o'clock. The Holmes, Harry Ouitle, Carl Brown, eieretrea will comprise the granting Harry Johnson, Harry Patten, How : of diplomas. Intereetlngaddransae and ard TurrlU, Allen Wilton, Frederick appropriate muslo. A targe attend- Ball. Willis West, Arthur Murphy aod unco will be gratefully appreciated Orville WarinR. jby the young woman graduatee- 8pedal attention to nailed to the 10 arrayed In full professional nnlform- cent tickets for children under ten and by their peraoonl friends, and alro years of age. These can be procured at tbe homes of Mrs. Wm. L. Patten, 133 West Fifth street, and Mrs. Louis O. Tlmpeon, 117 East Sixth street, also at the gate and of the members of the Children's Auxiliary. 

by tha hospital governors and officials. 
Tbe coal and lumber dealers are considering the dosing of their yards at 13 o'clock on Saturdays during tho summer season. It to expected that the movement will be inaugurated on Saturday next, thoa giving the Mias Frantz, of Scotch Mains, to         visiting her slater, Mrs. Prank Putnam,1 ployee from Returday 'nooa to Ti ' day morning. 

A. Force acting as accompanist. F. 8. Cutter tonga baas solo. Mias Emma Una gave a red tattoo and Mlaa Kry a vocal sola. AD the numbers well'rendered end received e hearty round of applause. 
The object of the entertainment to raise funds for the support of tte chorah’e mtodooary. Rev. Frank H. (Rook aa internet In the girl, and Wright, In Oklahoma. Pictures or feagei her aa a servant at her bon that missionary, hla rntodon and some of his converts were shown. Tun teak Qjttoon E Ludlow and Prank waa given under the direction of tarolfwoodruff. representing 

belong In Eltaebethpoct. Mn ■Morel who eaaght sight of ooe of the burglar* Tuesday, we* called to take ta look et the men. bat she wee not able oqe dol- K> identify either erne positively, from his room. The defendant 5 She describes the man whom she arrested by Console Boekafei- aaw ee being about five feat sight >w and takes before J notice Mosher. Inches tall, of e dark complexion, and evidence wee lnsnffident, bow- Wearing blank clothes and a blank hold the girl and she waa re- derby bat The search oonduotad by Mrs. Volk man, the Park the detectives did not reveal any ■venae florist, wee present et the yden ertlciee In the men'a poaaeaeion. me the case was brought up. end she the formal examination end heariiw conducted by Jnattoe of the Pesos in the pariora of Emery's Hotel. 

committees. Tbe programme oom- mlttee oomlated ot Mine Ultimo A. Force, chairman; Mlaa Minnie Arnold, Mlaa Grace Nerius end Mrs. Frank E. Woodruff.. Tbe entertainment oom- mlttee ooaktatod of Mtaa Etta Krymer and Mlaa Laura Emmons. Tbe two committees united to decorate an I ar- range the room. In which they were given valuable assistance by Corn Byno. 

nplaint of disorderly oonduet • the suspected 

A special meeting of the Common Connell will be held Friday evening 

Gideon E. oodruff. rep junty Board of Agriculture, appeared ■fore tbe Township Committee 'Old, Monday night, and pro- tlnst tbe granting of s trolley over tbe oounty road. Tbe given for opposing tbe trolley that It unnecessary, and that the (10.000 a mile. On behalf the Town Coen ml tree. Chairman ant raid there wee no probability of , mittee noting favorably onfj M„ y M. Drydan. of Weet Seranth tho a| plluetton for a rrancbiee. | tor ret, to visiting relatives ta »wnt- 
3 —A well gloved-hand to the priori-13Dor*' aa! feature of dreea. OereJeeely-gicTed Rev 1 

r Wm. H. Turton, a store keeper. After hearing the uettmony tbe Joe- & sentenced the meo to pay a One of or spend 00 days Ip the -— Jail. Aethey were nneh tfce money they were sent to Jwth lo the cate of constables, prisoners are known to Del _ . ierun. mod hare -done time" in tbe Oounty JalL 

Bev. Dr. A. H. Lewie bee returned 
for^the'purpose of"'taktog "motion to I Sends spoil tbe richest d toes. ' Peek to from Pennsylvania, where he bee wards tbe enforcement of tbe Martin prepared to glove 5on la just tbe: »ren In attendance at a iltyta you need. 

5 
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A MARVELLOUS ESCAPE,

Alexander III. of Russia was Inces-
santly haunted by the fear of
stnatiira, and IK liad good caoae to feel
anxious. On several occasions Us life
was wived by what seemed the direct
Intervention of supernatural power.
Once, ears a contemporary, bis life
was preserved by tbe second thought,
•self an inspiration, of an offic
lite Gear's body guard. Shortly
General Gourko bad been called from
Odessa to act as military govei
Bt PKenbttrg. a policeman, posted at
tbe top ot tbe Nevsky Prospect,
caught sight early one morning of an
equipage coming up the thoroughfares
at a trot. It bore armorial devices fa-
miliar to everybody. It waa driven
s coachman recognized as a Bern
•C Prefect Oourfco, and on each side
rode tbe regular escort of six mounted
Co—aefca. General Gourko and bis es-
cort—for tbe guardian of tbe peace
bad easily recognized and hastily sa-
inted bis chief, tbe new prefect of po-
lice—loade their way to tbe masM\*<*

Whiter Palace, and the General alight-
ed and mug. To tbe doorkeeper—an
•racer of the bodyguard—he briefly
stated tbe object of bis visit; he de-
al red an Immediate conference with
•he Cmr. Xbe hour was early, bnt his
loalness brooked no delay, foi
eemed the safety of Alexand
•elf. The Janitor was at first Inexor-
able, expostulating that his Imperial
master had bees In bed only an hoar;
bnt at last be yielded. Up the broad
staircase tbey went together, pausing
la their ascent only when they had
reached a landing giving accea
of tbe capacious saloons. .
point General Gourko was instructed
to wait.. At this point too, tbe Gear's
guardian seems to bare repented of his
decision. Closely scrutinising tbe pre-
•act of police, and procedlng In tbe dl
lection of tbe emperor's sleeping
apartments, he did not arouse the
Omar at all. \ What he djd was to as-
cend to tbe guard room and despatch
a messenger. During his absence the
Caar calmly slept on. A quarter of an
B»nr later the messenger returned. He
bad been sent to General Gourko'a
sestdence, and he brought back the; in
formation that tbe prefect of police
was at that moment in bed. Tbe ea r-
tt visitor, therefore, was an ImposW.
Ha waa something more, for fromjhls
pockets, after be had been seised and
pinioned, waa drawn forth a six-bar-
relled revolver and a two-edged hoot-
Ing knife. The Cur's life had been
saved, yet It had bung for a, few min-
«te* In tbe balance. The made-up
Gourfco—the prefect of police Imitated
down to tbe minutest details of hair,
complexion and wig—might have de-
ceived even the Crar bimse}£ Not a
whit less perfect was tbe . an which
tad reproduced tbe Gourko coach and
•scort. Only tbe sham prefect was
secured, however; bis confederates ea-

Of Milton's three wire* and his re-
lations with them, enough baa "been
written. It waa a hard tiling to be
Hilton's wife or Milton's daughter. He
was stern, be waa austere, be waa
self-centered; bis Impeccable strength
was purchased by a sobUme and mo-
notowos egotism—which Is tbe name
tbey give to selfishness In poets. Very
chill must have been tbe life of his
girls In that Puritan boose, reading to
the Inwrapped Puritan ', father from
languages they did not understand,
and, and taking down from his lips
poetry tbey understood stUl less. Mil-
ton found them unduiiful. Poor little
"nndoUfuT* daughters! Fathers had
terrible conceptions of doty in those
days.—From the Academy.

Mr. M., s Boston gentleman, has a
telephone in bis new house, and he
Instructed a newly engaged Irish maid
•errant borf to reply m case tbere
should come a call over tbe wire dur-
ing tbe absence of Mr. M. and bis wife.
One day tbere came such a call, and
Norah went to tbe telephone.

' "Well, aorr said Koran, with her
wrath to tbe speaking tnbe.

"Who-s that?" came over tbe wire
In a masculine voice.

"irs me, sot."
"And who is me?'
-How tbe dlvli should I know who

I* are,?" retorted Korab.—Harper's

The good lady scrutinized him close-
ly.

"Didn't I give yon a whole mince
pie a day or two agoT' she Inquired In
tones whict^ resembled an amateur
aid wave for Icinesa.

-Yea, mum," replied the occupant of
oftr wtcast overcoat, "I'm the same
fjarty; bnt I've recovered, and If yonil
aiake it plain bread and milk this

|«me, I'll be hear HI y obliged "—BalU-
siore News.

O«It« . B.HBbtal.Ca.
Koral ltagges-8ay, Tats, do yon

Know why we's like slot machines?
Tramping Tatters-No, I don't. Why

Is we? "*
Bural Rasses-'Cos we never work.

Father— It Is certainty very i
Ike him. Has he paid for h?

"*""* •-*—1_Not yet

MM. D« Form-Now that baby

John (as the baby r^^-B
»y dear, don't you think be'ii

I • » "aonncement , himselfT'-

ASSUMED NAM8S OF ROYALTY.

OHM.
IHO mm

la b r i
President Fame's recent Interview j

with Queen Victoria at a French rail-1
road station was a breach of tbe strict j
etiquette of royal Incognitos, as the
Queen on ber travels Is the Cotmtess of ,
Balmoral, and can be recognised offl-;
daily only by that title. A similar
break with tradition i w u made laxt I
year by King Leopold II of Belgium. •
while In Paris, In acknowledging tbu;
cheers of tbe crowd for the King of tbe
Belgian* and accepting dinner Invlta-1
tlons. Inasmuch as lie bad gone to
Paris as the Count of; Bavenstein and '
returned to Brussels lander tbe same
name. Tbe Prince of llVales bas never
been In Paris;, It Is tbe Earl of
Chester who is the hero of all the
naughty adventures ascribed to Albert
Edward.

Ose of tbe first monarch* to use a
assumed name on his travels was tb
Emperor Joseph II, who appeared I:

•S PEAK'fl OMAT TUNNEt *. HERMIT'S LOV£ FQ.l JEHNV UNO. QUEER HERBS 9ROWS HERE.

I C« of workmen have 1M>
- • :..rado tbe kuldrM I .

Sfl erer atteiui ii , in ft,
•a main bore will b.- r
. i : i j . connecting r. .

il.nry tunnels with a > I
liiMf milts. 80. Ji H .. .
ii E ,!is been put r. . < r w
• a&tgtaf fifty mile- a 1
• rafj foot of :!.. ran «

.::.der Plka's r . . :, £ ,

*ter « « . tasting " m e l "; »ttuT. stralgbt fws» fh
brance of her In a poor mad hermit I t „ m a d e ( r o t n J J
»ho lost his mind through a practical w o o d w b | C Q ta taaafi
joke, which aroosed in bin. a violent

for the great singer.
flfi h

nMa^ o l d K

bas been foundve for the great singer. f &&* M |, dlstiUed. Sit bas been found
Early in tbe flfties, when Jenny Llnd < b j AB ex.jnina.tion oS custom house ex-

ting a mad furor here by her ^ u ^ t^ g l

>ra-tli.g point of tbe rttft i t._:
tit the foot of tbe mountain I t)
p to pike's Peak, L Uw ,.,u
of Colorado City. Th.wpoiLi U
a short distance from tbu
ads which span tbe couu-

between Colorado Spriuga
.i«i :,.aint.)u. Two gang* of men, at

Uttod, are working
BJ each end. Juat at present tbey are
making progi

is

' was creating a mad furor here by ber
wonderful ringing, there lived In
Kingston, N. Y., a young carpenter

i nanted Tobias Van Steenberg. He
uever had a very strong mind, but wao
a good and steady workman, tbrifi
and prosperous. He had accumulate
several hundred dollars In the savings
bank, and bad built birouelf a
boose. He was Dot tbe son of i

' to make an enemy, but be was as good
tbe tunnel, ons a mark for a practical Joke as a Jn»ti-r

— . J .. • - flnd- Several youug
p p pp g p g S at the rate of 30 feet lawyers In Kingston bad noted Vi

ParU-in 1777 as Count Falkenateln: a day. It is believed that the man- Steeuber's peeallariUes.
Paul I of Hnssia. white Crown Prince, moth ta«k ibey hare undertaken wlU *>ne d*J he was seen looking earoesi
visited the city onder the style of : be completed In seven years. ' * « * c&unP <** • * J e u ° y L l D d l n o n

Oomte dn Nord. Loola XVIII In ex- Tbe n.aln tunnel will pa»s directly <rf ^ e shop windows, d tb
lie" called bimself Comte de Lille, ! under tbe cone of Pike's Peak at a la wyes* saw

20 •« practical J

o , yt
n opportunity for anotn-

b b t t l kCharles ?£, after he was dtfven out, i depth of nearly 7,000 feet, and 2.70U • * practical Joke, so they begai
Comte de Mories and 1J>U1- Philippe fL>et beiaeath tbe town of Victor. Its to him about Jenny Llnd, and - soon
Comte de KeulIIy. Tbe Due de Bor- | average depth from tbe surfaca will be made blm think she wan In love with
deaux, "Henry X," lived all his life un- 2,800 feet, and It I* designed to test him. They afterward managed -
dor tbe nanfe of Comte de Cbambord. ' tbe mineral deposits of tbe territory have letters seut to blm from >

t ot j at tbeue great depths. Thirty miles of Y(""k Inviting iiiiu to visit tbe great
' --- '- tbe city. He at once drev

from tbe bank and dtsposin;

Josepb Bodaparte (
of Survilllers when

Hortense BeAoh&roals. v
lerica; ! hitersis are contemplated, and these singer In tbe city. 11
•>• i-'T ! will pass underneath all tbe Cripple ' '

Queen of Holland, called herself 1'uth- ' Creek district at an average depth ot °f bis property, started for Km
esse de Saint L*o. J | 2,800 feet. Cripple Creek, Victor, Gil- Clty- __ __, , >fcai M

JI spite of, their assumed names, ps-.-- ; k-tte, the various small towns and • . „ " Boon
i.*

g_"
contact with these j thousand mines are to be maJe tribu-

royal travelers are expected to treat tary to this vast system of subterra-
:hem as though the incognito did not nean passages.
'list. In Switzerland alone has the' Under present circumstances tbe dls-
lisgulse been taken seriously. Tbe late tance—the short out way—from Colors- I'""1'1'

King William III of Holland was once : do Springs to Cripple Creek Is flftj **
treated lite a prlTate person at Gen- | mUe*. By way of tbe tunnel tbe two ^ r ** . e n

t, and c4me near being taken to tbe citles will be only sixteen mile* apart ,„
police station. One summer evening be . A feature of tbe transportation sys- ? u n g '
undertook {to promenade on a hotel pi' tern of the tunnel as it la planned Is
asxa without any clotbes on; and tbe ' that electric locomoUves will be tbe

ibsequent legal proceedings were power before the freight train*. The
opped only on Ms promising that he tunnel will, of course, be lighted by
ould leave Geneva at once. He never
llljlswil to the city.—Philadelphia |

Ui'^er. | QUEEN AND PRIMA-DONNA.

Boot, as he was nicknamed, began to
haunt tbe hall where tbe famous sing-

B at the Revere House
red bis love befor "

ut'V,.r seen the man before, and,
courxe, had him ejected from b
apartments.

.He tben began to baunt the bot

proprietors of tbe house bad nil
Into tbe street His next more was to

t MS Third Tlmr Ha « - . In Time. I Taoi U u n bj J,En» u , d Wkn tb. place- Wmself wbere be could wi
A comely maiden bad among her W»«»UM w« K.nb.ir,ui.,, xile BiDCerIs windows, and be would

umerous admirers In the village a | Tbere la a pretty story told Of Queen not more from his post for hours ai
ihful carpenter and undertaker. At j Victoria and Jenny Lind. It belongs time. Later on beh f l j t a . t | y g

last be spj^e, bat. alas,' be was too | to tbe year IMS, aad ahowa bow the>ibad given ber promise to 'modesty of two woi
er. and that other she wedded. It \ England and tbe

Idea that Miss Llnd would lore him

so happened tbat within the first yet
the young husband died, and the wld-

, g
He did so, and, allowing what be con-

sidered a decent time to etapse, he

, tbe Queen of better If be was a musician, and then
. sen of song, he appeared in from or tbe hotel with

caused a momentary awkwardness a hand'organ, wblch be would grind
which tbe gentle tact of tbe singer for noun at a Urn

the night wbeu a public 1
o sing at HerMaJ- and taken t

He soon became

tbe Tombs. His friends
evty's Theatre tbat the Queen made in Kingston were notified to come and
b«r first public appearance after tbe get him.

i say. the second husband j pearaoce, for It waa tbe beginning of would do oothl
s short-lived, and again tbe constant

carpenter had the coffin to make.
Then be resolved to cast' delicacy
tide, and, Just as be drove the last
:rew firmly home, he touched tbe arm

if the twice-widowed fair, and asked:
"Has onybody spoke to ye yet?"
He was In time!—Answers, '

: but wander about

Two small aad livery urchins were
ttlred m their best tbe other after-

noon to attend tbe matinee with
auntie, aad. In tbe interval before
appearance, escaped Just a few sec-
>nds from under tbe watchful eye of
heir careful motber. When they re-

appeared after tbe brief absence the
ungest boy, Donald, was I

1 be described, but which
necessitated at once a change of linen
and a general refurnishing before he
coold be seen In polite society again.

"Donald! Donald!" exclaimed his In
dlgnant and long-suffering mothei

bat do you mean? Wbere have yoi
•n? Now, I shall nave to keep

ha-wr retorted Donald In an In-
lored, defensive tone, "that ain't noth-
)'. What y- makin' such a fuss about?

ooly crawled through tbe sevter
••Ice.*1—Louisville Courier Journal.

Boarders In tbe same boarding bomie
flat are &jimJ to one

another.
A single room is that which has no

ports and. no magnitude.
Tbe landlady of a boarding house Is
parallelogram—that Is. an oblong

angular figure, wblcb cannot be de-
scribed, but which Is equal to any-
thing.

wrangle Is tbe disinclimi
boarders to each other tl

ogether. but are not on tbe a
All tbe other rooms being
:ngle room Is said to be a
mm.—Truth.

tlou of
at wee.
me flat.

) Negritos, a people of the

»ch other. The elders then
Oeod tbe branches until tbe heads of
the couple meet- When the beads
hare thus oome Into contact, tbe mar

la legally accompli shed, and great
rejoicings take place, a fantastic dance

>mpletlng tbe ceremony.

Teacher—Wbere were you yester-
ay?
Pupil (whimpering)—It was alj Billy
mittrs fault. Be blpnertiEed me an'
mde me go flshln' with him.—Phila-

delphia Press.

Irish Groom: "WIU ye send up twa
sacks of oats an' a bundle av bay?'

Voice from Telephone: **Wbo forT"
Irish Groom: "The barse. ar course.

e-tooir-PBncb.

rj 1J7. li-i ' ' !

t a plan where," tn* year town priudlag bis band-organ. lie soon
before, sb* bad won unparalleled became such a plague to his a

1 and to his own family tbaJ
\m brothers smashed the macbl

On tbe flmt night that be saw ber bement tbat the prima-domm stepped
ipon tbe stage. Instantly a tumult of bought one hundred tickets to the coo-

acclamation borat from every corner _ oert and took tbat number of! people
of the theatre. Jenny Llnd modestly ' whom be picked up from tbe sidewalk
retired to the back of tbe stage, wait- in to bear tbe great singer. Thia bj
ing till the demonstration of loyalty to said to be s fact, and when It waa
the sovereign should subside. The brought to the attention of Miss Llnd
Queen, refusing to appropriate to ber- she Is said to nave sent a substantial
•elf tbat whlcb sbe imagined to b* In- ' check to bis parents.
tended for tb* artists, mad* no ae- I Tbe young lawyers whoae practical
knowledgment.. The cheering contin- Joke upset tbls ~ *
oed. Increased, grew
and atlll tbere was

g j o e p m n s reas
whelming, ui become distinguished 1acknowledg- ' are all dead 1 w, bowever, while the

ait from either the stage or tbe tor- victim of their pleasantries'
box. At length, when tbe situation | —New York Journal.g ,

became embarrassing, Jenny Llnd. j
with ready tact ran forward to tbe j
footlights and sang "God Bare the I Careful lists of large gifts made by
Queen," wblcb waa caught up at the dtlsens of tbe United States show thai
end of tbe solo by tbe ordicatra, cbo- Americana are tbe moat generous am.'

and audience. The Quean then 'public-spirited people In tbe world. Tbe
front of bar box and ! lists, restricted to sums above V5.0U0,

I and not Including either denomina-
tional gins for educational and beoevo-

tt purposes or state and municipal

bowed, and the opera waa resumed.

Bis Profit. » w th. ForMplM.

Porcupine quills are a necessary of
Ufa t anglers, for tbey lakei excel-
lent floats for bottom-fishing. Also
scores of penholders ar» mad* from
the black and white spikes, and many
kinds of oniamsntal screens and fans
are pieced and knitted of these quills.

Something like two million porcu-
pine quill* reach Britain every year,
and they chiefly coma from India, also
a few from Spain. Tbe animal:has to
bs bunted and killed before the quills
can be obtained, and many hundreds
of porcupines are slain for this purpose
every year. Tbe quills are carefully
extracted and dried, packed in jcrates,
and shipped away to Europe, where
tbey are used for all
in the way
Uon. A porcupine Is always worth
Killing, for every "spike-pig'' carries

Nervousness Is a thing with which
tbe Prince of Wales Is but little af-
flicted. Once at a scientific carnival
while Dr. Play fair 1

Philippine'Islands. ;are to be wedded, Iprince and hisparty round, they came
" " " to a big vat of chemicals, wbicb-were

hissing and flsiting away in a very for-
bidding fashion. Tbe Prince seemed
much interested ln tola. Dr. Playfair
asked tbe Prince to dip bis fingers iu
[be liquid. There was a titter and

r straight In the face, put bis hand

appropriations to public and sectariai
show that In 18QS tbe to-

tal of HDcb gifts exceeded f3e.00u.000;
In 1SSU exceeded «32.000,000; In 18»
exceeded *32,sju,«», and In 1886 ex-
ceeded S27.000.0O0, or more than *120,-
000,000 In' four years of financial de-
pre0sto«.-Pbiladetpbla Ledger.

1'ow.rful • » — • for E>(nl,
An old Scotchman who bad been a

ong time Ln tbe colonies paid a visit
o his "native glen," and, mooting an

old school-fellow, they sat down to
have a chat about old times and old
acquaintance. In the course of tbe

a tbe stranger happened to
ask about a certain Geordie McKay.
"He's dead laag **o," said bis friend,
"on* 111 nover cease regretUn* blm a

t wlsna' on'y respec' I bad
for litu»i 1': but married bis

into the* btasinf caldroBT and found . t b e

tbe liquid as cold as ice. Tbe explana-
tbat some chemicals, h

l

'Envelopes lined with tinfoil will
ssiblj- be a Tail' In the near future,
experiments with tbe Rontgen ray
ntlnue." says Paper and Press. It

bas already been demonstrated tbat the
contents of a sealed letter, endowed in
.tie ordinary envelope, may be photo-
graphed. Tbe Gaulols, m French pa-
per, has photographed such private

atter ID fifteen seconds. By using en-
dopes with tinfoil our contemporary

would defy the X ray a In tbe baads of

they bolt, give out cold instead ot
beat-TId-Blti.

A clever workman In a cutlery fac-
tory in Sheffield, England, bas recent-
ly made a doseo pain of shears «oh
so mtnute that tbey all together weigh
Irm than half a grass. That Is about

eiffbt of a poat*Ee stamp. Bach
"That's odd." | pair waa perfect, and would cut If »uf-
-Not at all. Too ate, they wpre | flclenfly delicate material could be

mo m o d In each other's so- found. Lying on a piece ot wblte pa-
clety." per, they seemed BO larger than Seas

Itles of this American wormwood
rers exrorted froiu New York -—*

In making absinthe.
France. *her>> It was used

large baa t&e borne, cooramp-
tton now grown thai we

BIKI-SXATEA WONDER,

An Ingenious and- practical macntajg

blnwlon of tbe bicycle and the rathe
skate, Tne skater carries on each foot
something: that Is *«y ranch lik» t

miniature bicycle. ~
A bicycle skate ftattsts of a atW

platform oonnected by a system \
forks, wltb two

tbe skater Is about
ground. . The
tremltlea of the
which tbe two feet'

._ . and the point of
•ood for o«T own. production, strong as possible.

as well as fire tlmefl as ranch, wblcb The wheels a n fi
Imported from {Trance and Ger- Ings and tires of h
ny. Tbe Amerio*n wormwood Is made tires hare beak discarded as aj |

regarded as tbe be«P- " " ' " ain the world.
I herb wblcb Is

grown here le saffron, which is worth
from W to $B per p«hnd. Until quite
recently the chief *'upp!y of ttttna
came from Vermin*, buC a severe
drought tbere killed noat of tne plants.

In Michigan there are vast fields of
peppennlst whlcb l£j cultivated care-
fully and sells for a&blgb price. An-
other medicinal herb/grown In Michi-
gan Is sage, which i/i sold at 140 per
ton, hi addition to ^tilch 100 tons of
sage are Imported into tbe United
States every 1

m, most i

jH. mountains a! North Carolina
and Tennessee bonesaj, pennyroyal and
thorn apple leaves 4je cuIUvated, as
well as mandrake, bkqd root and Mack
rohosh, all of whlcb a^e used In patent

make* a cough medicine.
This country raises "i greater variety

of medicinal herbs Wian anj other,
produclog those that ;,TOW in cold and
not dimates, as wet as those that
thrive on dry mountain tops and in
the humid valleys. Rnrdoek, angelic*
and bayberry are so t^ of these roots,

' — ie spikenard, unicorn root.

strong enough. ^ ^
Tbe bicycle ikates were invents4 Ii

England and bar* (jlready been BMi

utenslvely u inai^ coontry ana *
France. A proudest rider can sasOy
travel from tea to^fifteen miles am
boor. • ifr

It la claimed for ti» skates that t W
give tbe rider* the ̂ draacage* of bi-
cycle riding and 1
time. With them,
as be would on a t
for pleasure. When _̂

I Dot go be can
take off bis akaies'JaDd carry them
with him. Thos be tmy climb a monn-

'etce or walk bt a
avVnlence when out

tain, get over a ft
wood without lnceni
with bis skate*.—N&r Tork Journal.

Birds bave all sortti of queer adven-
tures, bat perhaps •feha.t waa tbe ou-
ilest one of recent d;^s Is that wbicb
befell a sparrow at ̂ diderson, Ind. It
flew into a knife and bar
and, getting too
was sucked in. • _
It go into tbe wheel, >>ut
the cylinder was revolving at a spesd
of 180 revolutions a riiinute, took It far
granted that tbe blroThad been kolsd.

neaj a small
rbe wnrkroen r

cascarilla, cramp bsffc, thyme and | When tbe factory »b« down at
pigeon berry-—New V jrk Journal.

other day ran MM follo&a:
"Veneered Sir: I Wish to go on tbe

stage, and I would like to Join your
valuable theatre. I btfe been a brick-
layer for five years, tut hating failed
In this branch I have-decided to taka
on acting, It being easier work. I am
not young, but am sig foot tall with-
out any boots. I l.aVe studied BelTi
system, of elocution tbd am fond a
'lie houra."

Tbe incident which Of is saggecta was
told by a friend who W«s playing Bosa-

pUylnsj It, as she fariiied. rather ac-
ceptably. As she entered ber dressing
room at tbe theatre oue nigh t, a note
was banded to her wticb read in thi
rise: *
"Den lady 1 worked Jor a dentist bat
hav* spoiled so rnsjy of bis teeth

saying over yonr part jjn tbe pUy tbat
now I can say It Just all wall a* you do.
and I want you to let « e try It to-nlgfar
and see if I can't for <be dentist sayi
he cannot nave me say more and i
must pay for his teeUg aad so 1 ninai
go on tbe stage aad I. win be here at

s nJM made.—Prom
Time aad Tbe Hoi

a University. There^kre over sereo-
masks In tbe lot. nc&riy all of them

of very noted pnrsomges. It Is tbe
>niy notable coUectioaSof tbe sort In
•xlstence.andMr. Hutt*. haabeenadd-
ng to It for tbe last tlprty years. Tbe

b i i d

Hutton was still a clerffl In a New Tork
s standing An a book shop

wben a boy came In witJi s. death mask
In his hand, whleh be t»ld to tbe pro-
prietor of tbe shop for Bfty coots. Mr.
Hutton Identified tbe pas t as one of
Franklin, and asslsted^ln tbe linimai
don. Mr. Hutton followed tba boy out,
learned that be bad found the mask in

ash barrel, and that tpere ware more.
>xt he located tbe beyrel, asd found
It nil masks, whlcb tamed out to

_ . another mask of Prsibklin, others of
Wordsworth, Scott and''Cromwell, and
casts from the skulls o$ RoBert Bnrna
aJMl Bobert Bruce. So,the collection

Vs Weekly.

During the rebellion ihe 19th Maine
acquired a reputation ffir foraging the
country so thoroughly >t>st tbiy were

id to have starved tbe confederacy
out- One day they ^ere sweeping
along dining on the fat iof tbe land as

Another troop t/ns ahead, and
i them and tbe JlMh rode Oen.
k. As the genetfl was passing

plantation the prop^etor came out
and balled his party. |

"General,'' said he. -I i*-ant some sort
t aafeguard. Tbe troops that bare

. (t by stole my pigs, lifted my
hen roosts and emptled^tny cellar".

'I am very sorry," saM Hancock.
"Y«." contlDued tbe y3d man, ."they

stole everything but ntt hope of Im-
mortality. Thank Godjnooe of them

an steal that." tj
"Dont be too sore of *(hat." Kforted

19tb|»ialne is com-
Argonaut.

B.—How was that?- 11
My wife inm>d('ced me tc

>Uow who never was <1oe of he*

tbe men were astonls(«d to bear a tm-
tie cblrp from tbe w^el. and lo, tbsrs
was tbe »parTow as n*U as ever. Tfĉ y
found tbat tbe bird :i*d clung to tae
strengthening rod ot, tbe whoel IsfJ
was ln a •einl-djuedStooditlon. l»sy
picked him up and put trim on a taHa,
and tnenca, after co|lectlnc Ms was.
the little bird Dew t* fre ~
wheel In wbicb tbe bird
81,000 revolutions wn^js It
and so tbe tiny

A very rich Frenchman called "Pere-

ing tbe stale bread of ?
tbat which came dir«?tjy bom boose
hold* bat also tbat fojjnd among the

•bage of tbe city. Ciapaller waa a
Bofacturer of* breaf crumbs. He

pulverised the stale braid collected, by
a multitude of agents, 3Dd either sold

xnmbs -to reataonnts for ktteben
or remoulded and$aked them in

tbe form of loaves foribe poor.—New
Tork Sun.

Mr. Umpstein came \
eye blacked, hi. nose i:

ither In j arl« were ̂ ioattered about

'Beat belt up," be explained to bi«
wife. "He waa four irnet as pl« as

iv, but I made blm fig* it" -
"Vy didn't you glf u^ I«yT" asked

bis wife.
Jafferin' Rebecca, V*onian! Don't

you subbose I rant to fit mv money"•
ert r;—Indianapolis Jojlrnai. '

Old Resident.—Tea, Ox, I'm I
ear* old, and I walked thirty UU
otbsrday. Owdd J*m*o tbatr
Average Man^-"K««V'; Bat J«ti

oaJr forty." j |

M

I HK r N^l ITUTIONAl.ls r 
A MARVELLOUS ESCAPE. 

was preserved by the second thought, toelf an Inspiration. ot an officer of the dal's body guard. 8bonly after General Courko had been called from CXI warn to act an military governor of BL Peter* burg, a policeman, posted at tbs top of the Nevsky Prospect, j sasght eight early one morning of an equipage coming up the thoroughfare# i at a troL It bore armorial devices fa- 

S «* PT^ect Oourto. and on each side | sods the regular escort of six mounted ; Cossacks. General Courko and Ms #*- : cost—for the guardian of tbs peace lad easily recognised and hastily sa- luted bis chief, the new prefect of po- I lie*—mad* their way to the massive j Winter 1'alnce. and tbs General alight- jsd and rang. To tbs doorkeeper an ' sfllcee of the body guard—be briefly stated the object of his visit; be «lc- tfrsd an Immediate conference with the Car. The boor was early, but bis business brooked no delay, for K eerned the safety of Alexander him self. Tbs Janitor was at first Inexor- able. expostulating that bis imperial master had been In bed only an hour; but at last be yielded. Up the broad stalrrsse they went together, pausing In their ascent only when they had reached s landing giving access to af the capacious saloons. At this point General Gourfco was Instructed to wait. At this point, too, the Canr*s guardian seems to have repented of his decision. Closely scrutinising the pre- fect of police, and preceding in the dl- fectlou of the emperor's sleeping apartments, be did not arouse the Osar at alL| What be djd was to as- cend to the guard room and despatch a messenger. During his absence the Cssr calmly slept on. a quarter of an hour later the messenger returned. 11# had been sent to General Gourkos sssldencc. and he brought back the In format loo that the prefect of police was at that moment In bed. The ear- 
He waa something more, for from bis pockets, after be had been soiled and pinioned, was drawn forth a six-bar- reUad revolver and a two-edged hunt- ing knife. Tbs Osar's life had been saved, yet It had bung for a few min- utes Id the balance. The ms da-up esuiho—the prefect of police Imitated down to tbs minutest details of hair, 
salved even the Csar himsrif." Not a whit leas perfect was the art which had reproduced the Gourko coach and escort. Only the sham prefect was secured, however; his confederates es- 

Of Milton's throe wives and bis ra- ta tioas with them, enough has been written. It was a hard thing to be MUton’s wife or Milton’s daughter. He 
self-centered; his Impeccable strength was purchased by a aoWlme and mo- notonous egotism—which la the name they give to selfishness In poets. Vary chill most have been tbs life of bla girls In that Puritan bouse, trading to the In wrapped Puritan father from ■anguagro they did not understand, and. and taking down from bis Ups poetry they understood still less. Mit- ten found them undotlfnL Poor Utile "undotlfuT daughters! Fathers had terrible conception, of duty In those flays.—Plum the Academy. 

AfifeJMEO NAMES OF ROYALTY. PEAR'S OMAT TURNit A HERMIT'S LOV- FQ.l JENNY UNO. QUEER HERM ,.. | si# ur- felsN ■*> aao.sos.scs. . ar of workmen bar# be • . lurndo the Ion-, i- i i . cj to ever atteuipii-l to c Tbs main bore will be r . connecting r . . .l.ary taaaela wall u • of rL.nj miles. So. .J it .. . 
• il-'glng fifty mlle- vry fool of thl* i w-hdsr Flks's Pea wonderful singing, there lived _ _ _ Kingston. N. Y- a young carpenter »ra*«ltig point of the ; . omtmed Tobtea Van Sternberg, at the foot of tbs mounts a. * never had a very strong nilod. but was j, ur Pike’s Peak, beat loo .«u n gwd and strady workman, thrifty of Colorado City. Th.repoU.1 u* and prosperous. Us bad accumulated a abort distance *' ads which span between Colorado Springs bouse. 

President Fauro's recent Interview with Queen Victoria at a French rail road station waa a broach of the strict. etiquette of rojal Incognitos, aa the Queen on her travels la the GoootsM of Balmoral, and can be recognised ofB ; r„ dally only by that title. A similar break with trad HI on waa made last I year by King Leopold II of Belgium. | « while In Paris. In acknowledging tbs, cheers of the crowd for the King of the . Bslgtans and accepting dinner Inrlta- | tlooa. Inasmuch am he had gone to Paris as the Count of Ravenetein sod returned to Brussels under the same name. The Prince of XValea baa never beau In Paris;. It la the Earl of ...4 Chester who Is the hero of all the i naughty sdrsntnroa ascribed to Albert ,:7 Edward. One of tbe first mo ns rc ha to    ... ~ — . — - , assumed name on bis travels was the at each rad Just at present they are «"»“ 0nd- 8*TarmJ‘ Emperor Joseph II. who appeared In tusking progress at tbe rate of 30 feet lawyers In Kingston bad noted van Paria-in 17T7 as Count Falkcnstcin; a day. It la believed that tbe mam- SU-euU-r's peculiarities. Paul I of Bosnia, while Crown Prince, moth task they hare undertaken will Ooe day he was scan looking earoeat visited the city under tbe style of 1 be completed In seven years. ly ®‘ • cheap cut of Jenny Lind In one Comte du Nord. Louis XVIII hi ex- The n.sln tunnel wlU pass directly ot the shop windows, and the young lie called himself Comte de Lille. under tbe cone of likes Peak at a Uwyera sv an opportunity for anoth- Charies X. after he was driven ouL depth of nearly 7.000 feel, and 2,700 er i-Tactical Joke, to they began to talk Comte de Modes and Louis Philippe feet beneath tbe town of Victor. Its to *>•“ aboul Lind, and Comte de Neullly. Tbe Due de I lor- average depth from tbe surface win be made him think she waa In love with drulax. “Henry X." lived all his life uo- 2MXJ feet, and it Is designed to teeC him. They afterward der tbe name of Comte de Cbambord. the mineral deposits of the territory have letters arat to him Joseph Bonaparte took tbe name of at the.# great depths. Thirty miles of York Inviting him to visit the great Count of SurvIUtaru when In America; laterals are contemplated, and these -Inger In the city. He at ouce drew Hortens# R^anhnroala. when no longer will pass nndrrorath all the Crtppta hta money from tbe bank and disposing Queen of Holland, called herself Dock- Creek district at an average depth of ot W- property, started for New lurk de Balm Loo- ! Afeet. Cripple Creek. Victor. GU- W wommhmd the citr uoor .- leas, tbe vmnoua small towns and a ** 

filKl-gRATK^k WONDER, 

igeulous and practical machfet J.-ucy Lind Is d*ad. but In a filthy ^ manufacture 1 hovel UO the road from Glaacui Ulster ab*inth# is i County, to tbe Hudsoo Biver. at UV ^ Thi9 -ter lauMltog. lives a Mating retnrro- I hranee of her In a poor mad hermit    who lost bis mind through a practical wood wb*h , joke, which aroused la Wn> a violent . England gardens. .yd from whkfli a ! A hlcyde skate lore for the great singer. | mirk oil Is distilled. It has been found platform connected I Early In the ftfttes. when Jenny Lind ^ an I notion <*» custom bouse ex forks, with two <ri    was creating a mad furor bare by ber that sixty y#ai* ago largo qaan- j Inches la diameter. Has ta front of the tides of this Amfhmn wormwood : foot and the other hshind. The foot* were exported trotU New York and tbe skater Is about t^o Inches from Qtf Vermont to Francs, ^bere H was used ground. The wbeaH being at the 9 in making absinthe. 3 , tremldes of tbe pl*Jflorm tbe base so Bat so Urge has t^yt home cousntnp- J which tbe two feet juste Is very Iq^, 
tfom thu several hundred dolUrs In the savlmcs the coun hank, and bad bolli hini#eir a good __ ■ not the sort of a 

ji*J Two ,AW> Of moo. I. ■ to nu.k'' •» mwioj. but bo w»» >Ut«l. iro working oo Uo tnnn.1. w • l“*r* r<* » pr*«lul Jok. u ■ r 

In spite of tbelr assumed names, per- lette.   Who come to eoomc. with Ih-o j UooMnd mi„„ mrol. m.Je trtbo- uTuin^f^D,. rojnl trotter, ore eipcctea to tret ttrr to tkte v»u >;>um ot .ubtom- , * (bom u tbougb-Uo Iscogulto did not ooon iwmrw. 'r WMfUg. «nd to foUow ber exlab In BwltacrUnd aloue ha. tbe Coder prnenl elrcumaUntwa tbe dlo. '"Tt*” ln *n**r J"". dilutee been taken Mtonalr. The late tamw-th. .hone.! war-from Colon- PUbUC .—CkpUuaa at Uo Bcrere 10 King WUUhm 111 of Holland wa. «ww do Spring, to CHppl. Crok U aft, *?! treated Ul£a prlr.to Iwnuo at Cell- mile. Uj war of Ue tunnel tbe two ^lTllr.odlI.Xd bl itr.7 era. mol ca.neb.wr being uken to tbe ««. will bo only alxteen mUm apM Sbe^d pollc. atatton. One anmmor erenlng bo . * of Uo tranaportatlon a,a- ^ “ ° " undertook to Prommwdo on a hotel p|. ,m o, tb. tumml u It I. pUmmd U “ tol aaaa wltbom aw clothe, oo; and Uo ,Lm olrctrtc loeoinoUeoa will bo Uo ^ “*r 

=ari,.=r.b.TT. SSta-sarjs 
- ■■"’srsrksss n^zs•gz.zSi.vrz 
W   | OUkkH AHD PR^MA-OQNNa- gj-"1 

«. Tfcirdn— n.WMinTi-^ !Tsss u«. kg Um4 "I., ibs place- bimseir where be could watch comely miiden had among ber _ 9mm ■c"b*rr»*#i.t. tbe siogei'a windows, and be would admirers la tbe village a J Tbsra Is a pretty story told of Qoeen not move from his post for hours at a bashful carpenter and undertaker At Victoria and Jenny Uod. It belongs time. Later on he seems to ha- last be apitke, bat alas, be waa too the year 1848. and shows bow the an Idea that Mias Lind would love him late; she - bad given ber promise to modesty of two women, the Queen of better if ha waa a musician, and then another, sod that other she wedded. It England and the quean of song, he appeared In front of the hotel with £ happened that within the fire* year j caused a momentary awkwardness a band-organ, which he would grind young husband died, and tbe wld- , «*• fuftla tad of tbs singer for hours at a time. He soon became ow bethought herself of ber sweet- , overcame. It was oo tbe ulgbt when a public nuisance, and was arrested heart, and gave him tbs coffin to make. Jsony Lind waa to sing at Her Maj and taken to tbe Tombs. His frteoda Hs did so. and. allowing wbat be coo- • Theatre that tbe Queen mads la Kingston were notified to coins and Idered a decent time to elapse, h« bar first public appearance after tbs get him. again proposed. A las I be waa again memorable Chartist day. For the Boot waa brought back to Kingston, too late! I great artiste, too. this was a flrat ap- but his mind was destroyed, and he Strange to say. tbe second husband prarance. foe It waa the beginning of would do nothing but wander about abort-lived, and again tbe constant » aeason at a place where, the year town grinding his band-organ. He soon before, she had won unparalleled became such a plague to his native fniM. It happened that the Qnsen en- town and to his own family that ooe tered tbs royal box at tbs saais mo- of his brothers smashed the machlnr. meat that the prims-donna stepped On tbe first night that hs saw her he upon the stage. Instantly a tumuli of bought ooe hundred tickets to tbe coo- acciamatloo burst from evsry corner cert and took that number of t people of the theatre. Jenny Lind modestly whom be picked up from tbe sidewalk 

carpenter had the coffin to make. Then be rraoived to east'delic deUcacy aside, and. Just aa be drove the last firmly home, be touched the arm of tbs twice-widowed fair, and asked: "Has ouybody spoke to ye yet?" H. wax In time I—Anawera. 

Mr. M.. bla new booee. and ha Matraeud a newlr en*a*td Iriah maid ■errant bote to mplr » tw tb.t* •bonId com. • cell o.er the wire dor 
** tbe abetnee of Mr. M. and bla wife, tea day there came nd ■ call, and Koeab went to tbe telepbooe. -Well, tewr «aW Surah, with bet ■omn to tbe .peakIn. lobe. -Who-, to.tr* tame o.er the wire M i muddine tolce. -If. me. eor." 

-How the died ahonld I koow who »» an-r retoned Norab.-Uarvei'a 

The good lady i tj. a close- 
“Dldn t I glee yen a whole mince fie a day or two ageT* ahe Inquired In •ooe. wblclQ nwembled an amateur aid war. foe iclneaa. -Tee. mam." replied the oempani of Ote wneaat overcoat. -I’m the ..me asrty; but I've recovered, and If you 11 make It plain bread god mUk fbla l«me. IH be heartily obliged.**—Ball!- more News. 

Osi«s s toisMuM. Boral BaggM Say. Tata do yea know why we-a like aim maeblneal Tramping Tauerw-So. 1 *»*,. Why 
Bnral Baggee—'Co. we 
Photographer—Your ion ordered thl. 
Father—It la eertalnly eery D,oeh *kebtm. ,U. h. ,^ fot Th 

rnhw-Tto - mlu'moee Ilk. 1dm. 
Mra De Form—Now that baby la ttro wro ted. John, we mo„ ■at bla carda to bt th. ftek. k,„.T. •ro little fellow hu mtel. John (aa th. baby ytekl-Broah- 117 daar. Amt ton tblak hell nmke 

1 surzsrzLZr"--™*- 

o small sod lively ureblns were attired In thslr best tbe other after- U> attend tbe matin** with an auntie, nod. In the Interval before her appearance, escaped Just a few sec- onds from under tbe watchful eye of their careful mother. When they re- appeared after tbe brief absence the youngest boy. Donald, waa In a con- dition not to be described, but which necessitated at once a change of llucn t general refurnishing before be eoold be seen In polite society again. “Dcoatol Donaldr* exclaimed hie In digram and long-suffering mother, "wbat do you mean? Where have you bran? Now. I shall have to keep Auntie waiting while I dress you over again. You are a naughty, naughty boy." -Pshaw!" retorted Donald ta an In- jured. defensive tone, “that ain't noth. In’. What y' makln* such a fuss about? I only crawled through the seWrr twiee."—LouisvlBe Courier Journal. 

A single room la that which has no parts and no magnitude. Tbs landlady of s boarding bouse Is a parallelogram-that la. aa oblong angular figure, which cannot be de- scribed. but which Is equal to any- thing. A wrangle Is the disinclination of two boarder* to each other that qpcct together, but are not oo tbe Mine flat. All the other rooms being uken. a single room ta said to bv a double room.—Truth. 

tbe whole tribe 1* assembled, and the affianced pair climb two trees grow- ing near to each other. The elders then brad tbe branches until tbe beads of tbe couple meet- When tbe heads hare thus onme Into contact, the msr rlage 1s legally accomplished, nud great rejoicings take place, a fantastic doner completing the ceremony. 
Teacher—Where were you yester- day? Pupil (whimpering!—It was all Billy Bmlth'a fault. He htpoertiaed iw on' mode me go flabln' with hlm.-I’hlls driphla I Teas. 
Irish Groom: "Will ye send up tw. sacks of oats an’ a bundle ar hay?" Votes from Tslsphone. “Who totT Irish Groom: Tbs haras, sv count* T* fool!"—Punch. 

tag till tbs demonstration of loyalty to said to be a fact and the sovsrslgn should subside. Tbe brought to tbe attention of Miss Lind Queen, refusing to appropriate to ber- she ta said to bare sent a substantial aeU that which ahe imagined to be in- check to hta parents, tended for tbe artiste, made no so- I Tbe young lawyers whose practical knowledgmenL ^be cheering con tin- joke upset this mao’s reason all lived oed. Increased, grew overwhelming, to become distinguished men. They while tbe 7 o'clock." 

as much, which I Tbe wheels are flqpd with ball and Oer- ( Inga and tiros of boflow rubber. : wood la : ms tic tires ha vs bsqft discarded i 
Tbs bicyeie skates were InventeC to which Is worth j England and have fjlready been fiffifl 

and tbs point of the wormwood for « " as well aa five i Imported from The the erorid. Another expensive herb which grown here la saffron, wh from MUitfpw Iribod. Until quite j extensively to that,; country recently the chief ('apply of saffroa France, come from VennoiM, but a severe travel from drought there killed ifwot of tbe plants, hour. In Michigan there &re vast fields of It la claimed for th* skates that th*p peppermint which 1L cultivated care girt the riders the Advantage# at hL fully and sells for at. high price. An- cycle riding and walking at the i other medicinal bertygrown in Mlehl- J time. With t gan ta oogv. which It sold at 140 per aa ht would on a I ton. In addition to lfelcb 100 t sage are Imported Jnto tbe United States every year a* a value of $M0 per too, moot of It cejnlng from Italy. In the mountains eff North Carolina and Traneesee booepa^. pennyroyal and thorn apple Teaves cultivated, as land black well os mandrake. cobosh, all of which and Cape Cod are the makes a cough medicine. This country ratase i greater variety of medicinal herbs Rian producing those that jjroir to cold and hot climates, as weL aa thorn that thrive ou dry moun^ln tope the humid valley a and bayberry 
raacarilla. cramp bWriL thyme a pigeon berry.—New Y*rh JournaL 

other day ran Vraerrad 81r stage, and I would valuable theatre, layer for Jive ysara. In this branch I ha on acting. It bring rounc. but am sin foot tall with- ray boots I baA ■tudled BelTa system of etocutioo abd am fond of 
told by a friend who was playing ltod at tbe time here ,to Boston, and playing It. as sbe fatfcied. rather ac- ceptably. Aa sbe en tried her dressing room at tbe theatre aue night, a note waa handed to her wfcicb rend to this wise: “Dera tody I worked joc a demist but I bare spalled so au^X of bis terih your part ® the play 

it you to let and sra If 1 can't for 4be be cannot have me say more ooe must pay for his teeth, and N 1 hi go 00 tbe stage and I.will be here at 
meat from either tbe stage or tbe toy- victim of tbelr pleasantries atlll Uvea, al box. At length, when the situation -New York Journal. became embarrassing. Jenny Lind, j   with ready tact, ran forward to the j a»—c«— ,h 
footlights and sang “God Save tbs Careful lists of large gifts made by Qoran." which waa caught up at the rltiren* of tbe United Steles show that end of the solo by tbe car eh—tea. cho- 

Porcuptne quills are a necessary of fs to angler*, for they make excel- lent floats for bottom-fishing. Also m of penholders are made from the black and whits spikes, and many kinds of ornamental screens and fans are pieced and knitted of those quill*. Something like twe million porcu- pine quills reach Britain every year, and they chiefly come from India, also a few from Spain. Tbe animal baa to be hunted and killed before the quills can be obtained, and many htgulreds of porcupines are slain for this purpose every year. Tbe quills are carefully extracted and dried, packed to crates, and shipped away to Europe, where they are used for all manner of things to tbs way of tackle and ornamenta- tion. A porcupine la always worth ng. for every “aplke-plg’* carries BhllUugs worth of quills oo bla fretful back. 

a C"‘e-- When two Negritos, a people Philippine Islands, are to be wedded, kprince and bla party round, they came 

Nervousness Is a thing with which the 1*1100# of Wales Is but UttW* af- flicted. Once at a srientmc carnival while Dr. Playfair was showing the 
to a big vat of chemicals, which hissing and flaring away to a very for- bidding fashion. Tbe Prince seemed much interested ln this. Dr. I lay fair asked tbe Prince to dip bis Anger* ln th* liquid, lbs re was a titter and some dismay among thoaf who heard; but tbe Prince, having looked tbe doc- tor straight to tbs face, pot his hand into the hissing caldron, and found . the Inquisitive, tbe liquid as cold as Ice. Tbe ex plana that some chemicals, when they boU. give out cold Instead of beat.—^T id-Bits. 

and not Including either denomina- tional gifts for educational and beci lent purposes or state and municipal appropriation* to public and sectarian Institutions, show that In ltW the to- tal of such gifts exceeded fl2B.000.000; to 1«M exceeded fl32.000.000; In 18B5 exceeded fl32.hOO.OQO. and to 1800 ex- ceeded r27.000.000. or more than fll20. OOttOOO to four years of dnanctal de- press**.—Philadelphia Ledger. 
An okl Scotchman who had been a long time In tbe colonies paid a visit to his “native glen." and. meeting an okl school-fellow, they rat down to have it chat a boot old times and old acquaintance*. In tbe enure* of the coo versa tioc the stranger happened to ask about a certain Geordte McKay. “He's dead tang ago." —Id bla friend, “an' I'll never cease regret tin’ him as tang aa I Uve." "Dear me! Had you such a great respect for hUn a* that?" “Na. na! I* wtana' os> res pec' I bad for bltaacl': but 1 married his widow r 

Vis foil Used Envelop**. •'Envelopes lined with unfoil win possibly be a Tad' In the near future. If experiments with tbe Rootgoo ray continue." says Paper and Preen. It has already been demonstrated that the c,m ten is of a sealed tatter, enclosed In tbe ordinary eovelope. may be photo- graphed. The Gaiilots. a French pa- per. has photographed such private irMtter In fifteen secoods. By using en with tinfoil our contemporary would defy tbe X rays in tbe bands of 

“I really think that the 'bike* was te cause of MacNab mareytag Mies Susltbeva." “That’s odd." “Not at all. You see. tliey were | fictandy delicate 
defy." 

A clever workman In a cutlery fac- tory to Sheffield, England, has recent- ly mode a doaeo pairs of sheers each so mtout# that they all together weigh lee* then bajf a grata. Thai Is about the weight of a postage stamp. Bach pair waa perfect, aad would cut If euf- iterial could be Lying so a ptece of white pa- per. they seemed no larger than fleas. 

1 «Vt 1 

Mr. Lanreoce Hut top has given bis famous collection of taflska to Prince- ton University. There *re over seven- ty masks to tbs lot. nepriy ail of them of very noted pemoufges. It la the only notable coUecOo<of the sort la existence.aad Mr. HotMta has beeuadd- Ing to It for tbe lari tllrty yaan. Tbe riory og Its beginning fe that one day, as long ago sis the civth.war. while Mr. Button was still a clerk to a New York L he was stand tog ft* a book shop when s boy came ln wl» J> ■ dsatb mask ta hta bond, whieh he #otd to the pro- prietor of the shop for Rfty cents. Mr. Hutton Identified tbe 0aak as one of Franklin, and assisted r.|n tbe transac- tion. Mr. Hutton followed tbe boy out. learned that be bad forikd tbe mask to ra ash barrel and that there were more. Next he located the barrel «Rd found In It six masks, which turned out to 
Wordsworth. Scott caste from tbe skulls of RoOert Burns aad Robert Brnce. 80 the cuilectloo began.—Harper's Weekly. 

Durtu, th. r.brine* Ih, 10th Main, acquired a reputation fiir foraging tbe lrT •> tboroorhlj rt»t tb»y wm to have starved the confederacy out Otoe day they v«*ri* sweeping along dialog 00 the fatkif tbe land as usual. Another troop ij*’ ahead, and between them sod tbs A&th rode Gen. Hancock. As tbe geoefjl was passing ooe plantation the proprietor came out and balled hta party. ; “General." aald be. “I *ant some sort of safeguard. Tbs trctaps that have Just goo# by Stole my lifted my 

**n tj ccm#e to s pises ‘ cok* »ot go be raa carry comb with him. Thus ha 4fcy climb a moun- tain. get over a ferce or walk to a wood without incenrattleuce when out with hta Skatca.—New York JounwL 
r» a Ft, vwa Bird* have ail sora. of <_ '01—, but l-f-t-p. fluu -u lb. ot- dest 00a of recoot la that which befall a sparrow at gmderaoo. Ind. It flew into s knife and par manufactory. getting too nee/ a small whs* —- snrited In. The “workmen noticed It go Into the wheel. W knowing that the cylinder was reviving at a spaed of 18U revolntioos a fiAnotc. took It for granted that the birtThsd been kntad. eo the factory sblt down at asm men were astootaLed to haor s fri* tta chirp from the w|peL and ta. thsn 

plcksd him up and put him on a tahfe 

31.000 revolntioos wbQ» It was ^su K. 
'tfTLS: 

cunr»«-w«i" r -t*- tort, kktoria lb. right bomorthto gUMtom..*. —m. -I tell ron whU It to.^ 

Cbspoltor Dtod. bto fortm Hr at log tb. MmJ. brad at TmiU. mat i —bleb eon. du-ej'j Boa bo bat .too that (oijpd mmaag gar bog. of tb. eltr. CbagalMe wi Moo of be—(* cnnito 

"*Bofferin’ Boboeea. (lonil Don't 7— onbbo— I rant 

, at tb.2 Samaria girt waa U«log with toat 
TOD dnu tbo girt Tottorobr Dgbt bo W— aunt* wttbt Bbo I tom.- . ? . 

0U. aad I walkaf tbJrtr ■ dag. Ctoold ram lo tbatr M.a--Ko** not 7a«! rm 
■ i 



THE FAMINE IN INDIA.

ta ,»T7 ftw .u«h Pl.t r... as U nowjt«.

Fifty wilnon hnmeui beings starving
to death—one-tenth that nomber al-
ready beyond all suffering—that Is the
frlf/btful story to be recorded In tell-
ing of tli* present famine In India.

It i* a black spot in British history,
and aatorally tbe British papers, wiib
tbeir misplaced patriotism, are anxious
to conceal tbe true state of affairs.

To mote fully understand bow It is
one of the wealthiest

1 _ , J ' m the world to be thus pe-
riodically afflicted it should be remem-
bered that almost tbe entire wealth is
la the taods of the few—a few thous-
and perc*P»-*«l that tbe great mass
of neatly thr»e hundred million be-
toes U»e *» abject poverty.

Then. W* "•a r |r e V e r T Hindoo la a
vegetarian, and would rather die than

After tbe famine of 1877 the Gov-
ernment a»t i aside twenty million

another famine. Crops proved good
for nearly twenty yean, and then
came the scarcity of last year. Of
course, tbe Viceroy at once inquired
for the fund in question and learned

LEE'S SURRENDER.

The following intereatlog accovat
the surrender of Qeneraj n. S. Lea
taken from General Grant's

"On Che Sth I had followed UM
ot the Potomac In the rsatr ot I
waa suffering vary •ererely wttt _
headache, aad stopped at a fermhoaee
on .the read some distance In tbe 1
of the main body of tbe army. I a]
tbe night in bathing my feet In

fortify certain mountain pauses, bat
the term diversion In this case cov-
ered a multitude of Kins.- The fact of
tbe matter was that the money lmd
disappeared with the. .exception of
about $1,000,000. which1 was mot even
a drop In tbe bucket.

Tbe troth of this accusation la at-
tested by the missionaries dlslxibut-

verted from Its original purpose, and
some assert that mucb of It was stolen
by an English political -ring.

Tbe great Famine Fund waa raised
by taxing tbe natives, and bandied
solely by Englishmen, thousand* of
whom art now living In luxury in
London, while their victims starve on
the plains of India.

To show tbe extent ot tbe famine, a
lletbodtst missionary, stationed at Ja-
balpnr. can be quoted aa saying that
in that district alone 28,000 died from/
ftarvatlon hi four months. At Poona/

• one of tbe plague centre* of India, tbe
Bate of affairs beggars description.
Tile unfortunates almply ' drop
wherever they may be, and, being fa-
talifts, -they * imply remain paaalve un-
til death overtakes them.

Is one instance, a group of father,
mother and two children waa being
photographed. When the photographer
MKfst to alter tbeir poses be found
Oat me entire family bad passed Into

I lie next world. The Mood of tbe atarv-
Uf wretches becomes eo thin that tbe
Main ceases to act, and they sit in a

I stupor, caring for nothing and
ftvrticallj oblivious to everything.

, ' One of tbe missionaries reports a
trip he took through the central pro-
Tfnces. According to blm, the natives

M emaciated as to scarcely

OK

water asd maetard, and putting mu»
piasters on my wrist* and the bac

part of my neck, boplne; to be oared
by moraine. During the night I
~lved Lee's anewer to my letter of tbe

». Inviting an Interview between O
tea on tbe following nun

found him at tbe houae of Mr.
at Appomattoi Court Houae. wtth Cot-
oncl Msraball. one of his staa officers.
t waiting my arrival General L M

led ia a full uniform which
entirely new, and waa wearing; a • __
of considerable value, very likely Xb»
sword wnlcti bad been .presented by tbe
State of Virginia; at all eventa. It waa
an entirely different sword from tbe
one that would ordinarily be worn 1B
tbe Held. In my rough travelling aott.
l i e uniform of a private with the scrape
of a lieutenant-general. ( moat bav
contracted very strancely with a man
BO handsomely dressed, ell feet high
and of faultless form. But this

Dke tigers over a grain of rice, and fn
May cases commit suicide through
awsss of poisonous berbs obtained in
tbi Jangle.

The description of one of these
Krtcken being* is awful. Tbe heed is
wt et all proportion, the leg* and
irmaat*Hke sticks, the akin looks like
tbrfreued ap parchment and Is cov-
ered wftn Heeding festering sores.

In many cases the women try to sell
tbeir children to tbe Europeans In hope
?(MTinc the I s of tbe babes. When

their vlHages In tbe vain hope that aid
| wfl] come. First they live on one meal
^ 1 day, then on one meal in two days.
• tod anally they starve.
I One very intereatlng pbaae o( the
E tasilne U that the natives consider It a
(: visitation of their sods, and refnee to
f heki themselves, Oeclarlng that fate
| , meant them to starve. So strong Is

tab (mooted fe<_>llog of fatalism that
L t Hindoo wil not get oat of tbe way
' tt an approaching carriage.
I I f tbe goda wHl that I be n u over.

t will be so," be says, and be will not
bodge BQ [neb. Entreaties, and even
Settings, win bare no effect, and the

I' carriage will have to turn aside.
The constitution of the Hindoo is

QUtted by nature to withstand such
» nutation as a famine. Insult a
Hfttdoo and he will squat himself In
» eoraer and determine to die. And
™*e a week has passed he will have
#»d away. HIB blood la naturally
••tt. a$d In no condition to long wlth-
«•»« tbe ravages of hunger.

Tbe cases of tbe wives of the better
. oaai natives is very sad- | These are
• the people of whose sufferings one

*•«• least. Mohammedan women
•n never seen, of course. They live
lor no eyes but their husbands'. In
•"•W and many a n empty bouse in In-
«• to-day these poor women are
"<W»aly but surely passing from health

| to emaciation, ami from emaciation to
Math.

W« -epeat question of caste that dl-
•*» the people of India Into nun»r-
«M »odal strata and which Is enes-
"»Wy mlied with religious, commeT-
« « »od p u t l l

| .loner of tneC

a matter tb»t I thought ot until after-
wards,.

"General Lee, after all was completed
and before taking bla leave,
tbei hla army waa m a very bad
lion for want of food, and Oat they
were without forage; that h!
best living for some days on parched
corn exclusively, and taat be WOuM
have to a**k me for rations and* forage.
t told him 'certainly,' aad Baked, tpr

how manyn a ha Hi*
wae 'about twentr-flve thous-

and-I eatborlaad Mm
comnUeaary and quartermaster to

Appomattox Station, two or three miles
' could have, out at the

trains we bed stopped, all the j

on the country for that
hen Iiee and I sepanued he want
to bis line* and I returned to the

house of Mr. McLean. Here tbe of-
Boars of both armln i

w " a meaa thing for tt

** «•* proonj a copy of Tbe Tam-
J * ^ the Shrew.'"-Philadelphia

HRS. :."T.r I>• i-iiA.'.i BA:

H"in - and took tin hrr residence lit - ._
lnnrL Since her hnnbuna's death tint h u

frienda separated for a long time while
Igbting baUlea under the aame flag.

POT tbe time being?It looked very much
ae if all thought of the war bad escap-
ed tbeir minds," I

THE REUNION OF DESCENDENT&
wti.ij- Mfmbrn of Ihc family will bal>

New Tort tli* »7I*.
For the first time since the death lot

General Grant In the summer of 1SS6,
there will be ft reunion of tbe Grant
family, and at the magnifioeat c*re-

iy which la to murk tbe completion
of tbe Grant mausoleum this group of
children and grandchildren of tbe great

iltiier will be one of the most interest-
ing feature* of tbe day. Some of tbe
grandchildren were not born until sev-
eral years after t i e deadi of the Gen-
ral, aad, ooaMequently, the reunion

« than on any pre-K i H be more nomer
vious oecaaioiL

GRANTS MOST FAMOUS OI8PATC

HitTaC. All • W M -
bt tbe January namber of Tbe Cen

tary Oaoanl Horace Porter (IT
origin of th* famous message fro
General Grant which electrified
country—"I propoM to fight It ©_.
this line If It take* all summer." As
General Porter's article ahowa. It W
a paaaaga from a letter, and not
laconic ntesaage as was supposed wb
the extract fint appeared In toe now
papers.

General Grant and his army hi—
been "lost la the WUdernea." for three
days. Rtunore bad reached Waafain
ton of terrific "gatf", and fearful loss
of life; the people ot the whole nation
were almost breathleaa with anxiety
and fear ot a terrible defeat, with oon
sequence* more disastrous than
baton.

Then came a letter .from Grant
Halleek. It waa written after weeks
hard ftgbtin*, and when It waa know
to Gmer&l Grant that hla army h:
sustained the lose of twenty thouaan

• W e give herewith in focal i
the sentence containing the famou
paragraph:

Halleek at once took the letter to
President Lincoln, to whom It waa a

relief. He Joyfully exclaimed
as ha read tbe terse sentence aloud
•We will give that to the country!'

and the next morning the people learn-
ed that Grant and tbe army were safe
Rememberinc that otber laconic mes-
sage at Fort Donolson, "I propose to

immediately on your work*," the
country applauded, and fully belle1

that we had a soldier and a fighter at
head of toe Army of the Potomac.

SHERMAN'3 OPINION OF GRANT.

t - « " Wrt#«ra Fin..n >Hn Aftw t»
War by Old IMtBNk.

Tbe letter which follow* waa prfnL
ed from the original by the Centun
Hagaslne. It fa algnlfioant aa repre-
senting, fourteen years after Ute war,
General Sherman's frank and deliber-
ate judgment ot General Grant'.« c

(THE ntXI>.
0 photograph tsl___
•e produced from

e extraordinary displays in his- honor
San Francisco or else where. He la
strange character. Nothing like It
portrayed by Plutarch or the many
10 have striven to portray the great

of ancient or modern times. I
new him aa a cadet at Weet Point,

a lieutenant Ot Ute Fourth Infantry,
acltlaeoof St. Loola, and aa a grow-
it general all through a bloody civil

ar. Yet to aw ne la a mystery, and I
»*e he is a mystery to himself. I
just back from. Chicago, where he
I * reception eqnal in numbers and

splay to that of Baa Franolsco. I
waa president ot tbe Society ot t ie
Army of tbe Tennessee, the first he
commanded, with which he achieved

e great victories of Porta Henry and

• . . ! X •.

Donolaon. ot Sfaltob, and of Vtcksbtr
As itch 1 presided at two groat aastm
DlatM of people, at tbe theater M
at the banQwat haJl. In both caaey
aat by him, aad directed al) the
ceedlng.. He waa ae simple, aa ai
ward, aa when be • a a eaa\M; but •
ae did and aU he said had good
and modesty aa tbe baeta. No ma
America hae held higher oBce or
mure in«rumeouu In (DldlBg |
•vents , and without elaborating,
~" ~ Ton What I eoostraa to be tbe

of hla iii« : a simple faith
our ooDntry BUM so on, and W
op wttb the eventa of tbe d»y . . .
be always right—for 'whatever

GRANT'S MEMOIRS.

Ha r « u fXimiKIM M> Writ* Th*™

The cause which led General Gra,
to write hla memoirs la thus ft
the preface to tbe first volume:

"Han proposes and God disposes;
There are bat tew Important events •
the aSaira of men. brought about
tbelr own choice.
"Although frequently orged By friend
to wrtta my metnoera 1 had deUrmtn*
never to do so. nor to write anytaid
for publication. At the age of neart
alxty-tw, I received an lajary from.

*

AT BIT. MACOKEOOR.
>m • Photograph taken daring Genera
Grant'i last Ilium. «nd while be w&
writ lute bla Memoir*.

fall, which confined me closely to Uu

my general health. This made atud)
pleasant pastime. Shortly after. Uu

f

allure. Thin i t followed soon aftat
by unlTeraal depression of all securities,

rhich seemed to threaten the extlnc-'
tion of a good part of the Income still,
retained, and for whlen I am indebted
to the kindly act ot frleoda. At this-

.urf the editor of toe Century
lagulne a«ked me to write a tew ar-

OWAWT AWP HUCKtieit p

lat*(l.i ffli
..-•st^eiTTT

It waa In U U when General Sizajon
B. Bucfcner, a former- claje-mate ;of
Grant, had, la faUonrlng the ordara>ot
his superior offlcera in the Coafadanciy.
b b l l l i D

p iy.
become.bopaleeslv Tntungl̂ l ai Dw-
- Idsoa.-taa* Grant wrote hla raax.es

cbndHlODBi sarrender iJUpHch."p
Buckner had eoocbt to axtrteate \M

troops from a very MMotU dlleoauk
presaging otter defeat, by proposing1to
Senerml Grant thatnerml Grant that oimmlnloni fr&Ja
both.sldei be appointed to aettle t^rfts
at i t l t i £

replied: "Toon it
thui date proposing armistice, and] aja-

of [ commlaelcuerr to eeofa
•rtns of capitulation Is Just receives.
"Xo terms [except an uncondKlomj

r.d immediate surrender can be accep^-
i. I proposb to move Immediate^
:-sn your wot-ks." iff
It Is a matter of biatory that Oenerk
-ckEer surrendered before tbe tlnfl

~.tt indlcai
ately' bad e

After the surrender, aad wten Ges>
ral Buckoer bad gone aboard U*f

-i-piTt ihu WBB to convey hit-)
orth. General Graat took him asidr,
cd said, in his gentle! nalf-dlffldeif>

way; "Biickner, you may be golnij
strangers, and I hope you wl£j

THE TEXAS HANGES9L
A PECULIAR ORGANIZATION OF THE

LONE STAR STATE.

The Texas rangers form a
rxiuiiiaitou peculiar to the tone Stai

State. Nerer was tbere a more appro-
priate name for the fighting portion of

over the frontier and bunt ti
outlaws, and fight bands of Hostile In-

ns. |
t this time there are only a few

companies of rangers In the fleH.
[>oubtlecs Capt. Brooks' company, wit*
headquarters at CatuOa. Is not only

t organisation la
tbe service, but one from which the

expected. This company la
engaged in prutei-Ung and guarding
the Bio Gmnde bonier.

A ranger carriua a Winchester la a
»bbard attached to his saddle tinder
Is left leg. With a revolver at his

belt, tbe Inevitable lariat at the bora
of bis saddle, a blanket and a little

l of food, tbe

and told aim that he bad made provl*-.

A few years later, the funeral cor-
ege of the great, general who bad hurl-.

ed the successful columns agal:
Southern lines a lone the e

lost the*

irgfuU. waa followed by no more sin-
•ere mourners than the Southern gen-ij
•rala who came from far away homee'y
o pay a laat tribute of friendship fax
te memory ot Grant. :

One of those Southern generala, who:
ed aa a pall-bearer at
General Simon Bain

Him. I coneented for *the|** Kentucky.
ley It gave me; ft* at that toomentf ^—__^^_
M living upon borrowed money. Tbe \ GEN. QUANT'S OARK DAYS.

work I found congenial, and 1 determ-Hi* b c i d n t •» HU m , r « T«a» h *
ned to continue It. Tbe event la a a | ••<>•• to !#•*• ••••••ii»i.

— »vU; S "I bare no* a cent to my name; will
eBcw me to sleep to-night on that

i "Ton need not A* the*," Waa aoawer; \ ^ * Z \ i 'it
fbere I. II tor your lodglaa,." \ ^S^1^^

in San
pornmx said

added, with a
jived hla dollar. Ten y>
faabby
banged hla
3 - and -
be anrreoder of Gen. Robert E. Lee.

The atory W»a tola by-Gen. W. H- I*

with the sbscere desire to avoid doing
Injustice to anyone, whether on tbe
atlonal or Confederate aide, other

than the unavoidable injustice of not
making mflwtkm often where special
mention is due. There must be many

i of omisaton In this work, be-
the subject la too Urge to be

Tested of In two volumes In such way
o do Justice to all the officers and
men engaged. Tbere

ids Of during the rebellion,
dlual, company, regimental and

brigade deeds of heroism which de-
speclal mention and are not here

luded to. TIM troops engaged In
hem will have to look to tbe detailed

ports ot their Individual commands
r the full history ot those deeds.
•The first volume, MM well aa a por-
n of the second, was written before I
d reason to suppose I was In a crltl-
I condition of health. Later I was re-
• e l almost to tile point of death,
•-! it became impossible for me to at>
•d to anything for weeks. I have,

•wever, somewhat regained my
trength. and tun able, often, to devote

hours a day aa a person
ould devote to such work. I would

iave more hope of aatiafying the e i -
iecUU.Iona of toe public II 1 could bave-

M'J myself more time. I have used
best eSorU. with tbe aid of my

Jest son, F . D. Grant, assisted by bis
rothers. to verify from the records

statement of tact given. Tbe

jnta are my own, and ahow how!
saw the matters treated of whether
hers Baw them In the same light or

WiOi these remarks I present these
lumee to tbe public, asking no favor
t toping taey will meet the approval

[ U. S. Grant.
'ork, July 1

ranger Is accouterea for galloping over
a hundred or more miles oC tbe Bio
Grande plains without ever dis-
mounting. ThU company lives. In camp

" their presence on the border, la
anted for by tbe fact that the

country for a considerable distance tm
both sides of the Bio Grande Is the
hiding place for desperadoes, outlaws
and cattle thleres.

A stout ranger tells a story of a re-
cent battle with a desperate outlaw
that presents features of such a start-
ling and horrible character that tbe
bareveoital of the cold facts taxes a *
credulity of one not familiar with
scenes upon a fleid ot carnage. Tbla '
ranger suddenly rode within earshot
of tbe man he wanted, and he called
to him to Burrewler. The outlaw re-
plied i with a rifle shot, accompanying
the echo of the firearm with a lang* *
and the words, 'The guard dies; It
never surrender*." "Ah, you h a t *

reading Victor Hugo white hiding tm
b b h " t t d tb to h
reg g g
tbe brosh," muttered tbe ranger to has-

Tbe ranger opened fire with hie
Winchester, but bla bone waa almost
flying over tbe rough ground, aad be
failed to pat a bullet ejtber ha tbe body
of the thief or bia botjec He drew bla
revolver, but to hla eoagrin there waa

Of tbe weapon, and It failed to fire. A
bullets whistled about the
bead, but fortunately not one

soon became evident

and the next L
a almost at tbe heels ot tbe

tar thla rf the oia •word, be drew It from the
_.„<„_ i+eabbenl and, Fwlaglng It over bit

geniDs, received law to surrender, bat the desperate

blade flashed through tbe air, and
stock tbe outlaw on toe back of tbe

• § " * • "

e—Ten yon what—let's found a so-
y for iriu teal admiration. I, for ln-

cjance, admire your beautiful eyea—

n really worried about the baby,"
"Charley'ayoung Mrs. Jerkins,

led about her, too." , -
s ,B her health fa i l ingr 1

JJ'Oh, no; It's her futore bothers
Vfe found her the other day trying tc

•ult ot which aatenlabed tbe
The bead of the outlaw span t
[he air And fell into a b

tmaalng and blood-curdling la front of
-jhe ranger. Tbe headless trunk of tbe
jutUw did not fall from the flying
ioree. The Wood waa sporting high
-ito tbe air from the arteries of tbe

but'the body aat in the saddle
nth arms and legs clinging to tbe aa-

and looking as rigid as If they
made of iron. A doaea or more

who were riding tbe range bad
los.nl the tiring, and they were riding

[it a gallop to the ranger's assistance
trom an opposite direction. As they
lode over a low ridge tbe flrst thing

Sbey aaw was tbe headless outlaw, not
twenty steps away, and coming U>
jrerde them aa if tbe horse's feet were
terdly touching tbe earth. Not one

Xber foot I
id she s isoiag to grc

b^lkt-danccr.—Trifles.

_iurage. They had proved that [
I a dozen battles, bat they had a l - '
eady began to retreat into tbe brash,
M> much terrified to open their mouths,

- | ̂ /hen tbe headless body of the outlaw
•n. and we're grupoed from tbe saddle and struck

ip to be a • she send like a log of wood. The body
1 §td clung to tbe saddle for 200 yards.
The ranchers corroborate tbe story of
Tbe ranger, and they aay that the anna

BankUead-One of tbe deacons ^ feg, of the dead man were like
i f your vtwrrn called OO me tod-y. Jfteoes of iron. The limb* were so firm
|> wanted a subscription for the tv- ^jui rigid that i t would have been te>-

JET ^l^jn^plendidly! We've | t r ^ T e ^ r s O ^ a r e ^ ^ ml.
b«n organic only a year, and in {j „ doobtful whether there la another

, -.Ultary organisation on earth tbat en-
pay the officers salaries. § , „ , .„ m M y h a r d > h l p . mnd tMHf ^

dangers. Olu soldiers familiar-froth.
•

A P.-n . rful Fitrlim Mil turf.
there .

XJva rnafmr - i \j* a.
dount HacOrecor. New Yoi

mparatively few people
of the remarkable proper-

mlxtore of chloride of lime
A mixture of three parts of
" cbloride of lime and two

mb[nation that

campaigning aay they would
ir serve In tbe ranks of any armj

In Europe during octual war ttu» to
be a Texas ranger. Watchful and
gjrav« enougt WhUe riding through the
efctns, tbe moment that they get oat

tbe plains where they can look
. -p-nt them they are ready tt> tell a

I afpry or «tng a smg.-st. Lou* Globe

'HE FAMINE IN INDIA. THE TEXAS 
A FEW GRAPHIC INSTANCES OR THE ftUFFtRING© 6NCOUNTEREO. A PECULIAR ORGANIZATION Of TNI LONE STAR STATS. . 

“or* iMin»«ouj la guiding gn w •“« TO*** elaborating. J£U **T* I mo-true to be tha p*d- lcw>psy of his lift; a simple filth tUi tmr •ou>trT BoH ao on, ud br keovda op with the erwu of the day h* wft 

i .tha road knot distance In tha rear tha mate body of tha army. I apat • night in bathing my faat In hot 

GRANT’S MCMOIH8. 
—-r-U^ aVrlUTMa 

krai lluckfier had gone aboard Urt uosport Qiat was to convey hlti North. General Grant took him aatdr. Mid aaid. in hla gentle. beJf-dlffld«n w.-_y: "Bdcknar, you may be goto.] rmotg etranzerr. and I hope you wlE uiow ma toj share my pane with you.r □ackcer thanked him for hla IrlnitnnMi 

famine of 1S77 tha Gov- t aside twenty mlUion 

a»»Nl«« my arrival. General Lee wan dreaaed la a fall uniform whiah waa i entirely naw. and wad wearing a sword of oonaldarabla value, vary iikaly tha ■word which had been preeemsd by the State of Vtrgtala; at all erenta. It waa an aotlraly different eword from the one that would ordinarily be worn la the field. In my rough trarailing Bait, i the uniform of a private with the scrape of a lieutenant-general. I moat have 

about $1,00*1,Out. which a drop In the bucket. Tha troth of this act 

a pleaaant pearl ma. mecnllty of a tmaL oped Itself by the failure. Thla waa by DBlvernal depress 

living 

great relief. He joyfully exclaimed, aa ha read tha um Malacca aloud. “We will give that to the country!" and the next morning tha people learn- 

Uou for want of food, aad that thay j »«re without forage; that hla men bad been living for aocne day* on parched corn exclusively, and that ha would have to aak me for rwUoua aad forage. I told him •certainly.1 aad aaka>L (pT how many men ha wanted ration*. Hla 

■ Hindoo wu not get out of the way * “ approach lug carriage. ! “If tU god* wni that I be run orer. It win be so," ha aaya, and ba wID not aa Inch. Entreaties. and even 6eeU°Ce. win have no effect and tha i antagr will have to turn a*Ida The eonatltotloo of the Hindoo la by Dntare to withstand each »««itatlon aa a famine. Insult a *Dd be will squat hlmaetf In • mru«r and determine to die. And *•**'* a Wrrk baa passed be will have Ito* away. in. Wood la uaturally AID. and in do condition to long with ***** the ravages of hunger. Tto casea of the wlvea of the better jUm natives is very sad. ! These are 
“• people of wboac suffering* one •ton kmst. Mohxmmedin women 
J** Mver aeen. of course They live J* but their huabands*. In •aay and many an empty boose In In- i' ■* ttHlay these poor women are j ton sorely passing from health l Oou. and from emaciation to 

ands of Instances, during tha rebellion, of Individuai. company, regimental and brigade deeds of heroism which de- ierre special mention aad are not here alluded to. TTie troops engaged In them will have to look to the detailed reports of their Individual commands for the full history of those deeds. “The first volume, ea well ea e por- tion of the second, wea written before I had reason to suppose l warn la u «rtti- ral condition of health- Later I was re- duced almost to the point of death, and It became Impossible for me to at- tend to anything for weeks. I bare, however, somewhat regained my strength, and am able, often, to devote as many hours a day as a person 

STm really worried about the baby." gflld young Mrs. Jerkins. "Charley's Worried about her. too." Jf-l* her health falling?** •f-Oh. oo; It's bar future bothers oe Wr found her the other day trying U I pm her foot la her mouth, and we re afraid ske'a going to grow up to he a toilet-dancer.-Trifiea. 
Usd. Since Mr he.band1" death .be baa lived In tVnshlntt n. friends separated for a long time while fighting battles under the name flag. Pot the time being K looked very much A tmj ,— Bankbiail—One of tbe deacons , lif your charrb tailed oo me today. |i liy wanted a suhacrlpcJoa for the re-:, ll«Jr of the deserving poor. Ho* Is the'. ■tfrMy coming on? ylr*. 8 unU-aro—Splendidly! We've j bsgn organized only a year, and In j it&t time our receipts hare been near- , 

the extraordinary display ■ In hlr honor it San Francisco or elsewhere. Ha Is n strange character. Nothing like It THE REUNION Off OESGENDENTS. 
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THfe CONSTITUTIONALIST.

The Constitutionalist.
& DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY.

PLAINFIELD. N. J.

T«nns-$2.00 per year.

A- L. Force. Editor and Proprletc

COST OF EDUCATION.

The average coat per pupil of mat
tstnlng the public schools of New Ji
eey for 1899 was SO.Ss). The counties
exceeding this average were tbe fol-
lowing ; Bergen, $15.03; Essex, * 11.79
Ocean, *11.25: Sussex, $10.89; Union,

- 910.80; Uonmoath, $10.74; Camdec,
•10.60 ;Glouoester, $10.39: Hunterdon,
99.63. Here are tbe average salaries
paid to female school teachers In a
Dumber of towns: Bomervltle, K50
North Plalnfield. 9(80; Orange. »5O9;
Weatfleld, tS75; Craoford, »S2l;
Hometown. »686;BIoomfleW, $A37.70;
Eotherford, $600. These flgurea
aaturally do cot give a fair Idea of
the Individual salaries becau-e one
two hiRhly paid person* in a email
town raise tne average considerably.
Bat It should be laid down as a
settled principle that money saved by
paving school teachers less than they
pfen Is tbe poorest klad of economy.
A good teacher is not merely &
machine to oommunloate her knowl-
edge to the children; she should have
•uch qualities of: raiud and heart as
wlU enable her to wield a'powerful
influence for good OD pupils at their
most susceptible ago. and to get and
retain the services of tbe right kind
of teachers fair compensation should
bo paid.—New Yortt Tribune.

REFORM NEEDED'HERE.

Governor GrigRe baa pointed oat the
loeompetenoy of the Legislative en-
grossing department. This ancient sys-
tem has caused all the trouble. There
have been repeated efforts for a nun
of yean to abolish the engrossing de-
partment of the House and Senate.
Nearly all errors la bills which the
Governor vetoes were made by this
department. Tbe engrossed bill 1B
server closely scrutinized by tbe com-
mittees, and it frequently happens
that amendments made to the printed
Ml! are never Inserted in tbe en!
grossed bill. It Is the engrossed bill
upon which the Governor acts. When
• bill Is certified to tbe Governor as
having pasaed tbe House or Senate, as
la the custom, the Governor takes It
lor granted that amendments made
and reprinted In the printed bill have
been Inserted la the engrossed copy.
He is without authority to act upon
tne printed bid. Therefore it fre
quently happens that measures which
have received the approval of tbe
House and Senate, and which would
be approved by the Governor, are mil
ttSed by the carelessness of tbe clerks
of the engrossing department of either
the House or the Senate.

. MUST REINSTATE VETERANS.

The Court of Errors and Appeals
Honday decided constitutions! the
tow or 1889. which provides that ID
oertaln cases honorably discharged
•^Idlers and sailors of the civil war
may not be removed from office ex-
cept for cause. The decision waa given
in the case of Ebenezer Francis, a vet-
eran, who seeks reinstatement as clerk
to the City Auditor's office of Newark,
from which he was removed two years
ago. The decision Is important, as
deciding lor the first time that the ob-
ject of the different acts bearing on
the subject 1B not unconstitutional.
Tbe Supreme Court did not decide the
question of eonsJmtionality, but de-
cided the case on other points. There
are many cases pendlDg la tbe courts
that wilt be affected by the decision.

NO MORE TOLL ROADS.

No more toll roads will be round In
New Jersey. The legislature passed
and the governor signed the bill
abolishing turnpike companies and
providing t&at the State pay one
third of the purchase money ex-
tinguishing the tew charters remain-
ing. The abolition of the toll roads is
a good thing In their day they wete
excellent; they served their purpose,
hut are now obsolete. The mala ob-
jection to the bill was that part which
provided payment for the charters.
Perhaps it was a necessity, but It
enabled the old turnpike companies
to sell at pretty fair figures that
Which had little or no especial \alue,
and was fast lesing what little it had
—Elizabeth Journal. '

THE ROV»L ARCANUM.
Tae Royal Arc*num which cele-

brated ita twentieth anniversary on
Thursday last atarted with nine men
In June, 1877. The Royal Arcanum,
on May i, i897_ numbered about
182,309 members. Since Its Inception
It has distributed $10,367,664.91 to the
beneficiaries of members and hun
dreda of thousands of dollars to living
member* in distress. It has grand
eounclla In twenty States In thin
country and in the Province of
Ontario. ^_^_

Miss Sadie Blno, of Bayonne, who
has been visiting friends in Scotch
Plains, has returned home.

LOGAL ATHLETES WON. A HORSE'S FEARFUL RUN.
PLAINFIELDERS SECURED FOUR FIRST

PRIZES AT SCHOLASTIC GAMES.

Gvorre Proetor Smith Ag.tn ni»tlDIil»h<-d
HlteMir by Wlnnlnc | the IntlHlriu.

The second annual field meeting
the Mew Jersey InterscbolaaUo Atb
letio Association was held at the
grounds of the New Jersey Athletic
Club, Saturday afternoon. Although

ily four contestants went from Pint i
field aa representatives of the High
SohooL, they succeed in capturing fou
firsts and two seconds. George Proc
tor Smith, again won tbe Individual
championship of tbe State by scoring
the most number of points of any one
contestant.

G. A. Sulzer and H E Manrd, o
Plngry's school, had everything theli
IWD way in the runs and divided tbe

honors. In the hurdles, P. Jones and
8 H. Plum, Jr., both of Newark
Academy, woo tbe events. W. N
MeCully, of Pinery's, won the mile
bicycle race, with L. M. Hillmao, of
tbe Plainfleld High School, half a
length behind. Hillmao and Harry
Onntlng won their heats and Cumlnf

.a fine show for third in tbe final
when be was thrown by a collision

1th one of the other riders. The timi
as 8 :«2 3 5. I
In the field even's Plainfleld mad<

ts best showing. There was no one
:rom the High School la tbe high
lump and Smith made no showing li
Jne broad Jump. Tne other event
wen a* follows: Pole Vaultfor Height
—Won by George P. Smith, Plaintleld
Hi«a "S.'boul, with 9 feet & Inches;

ar Moore. Bordentown Military
Academy, second, with 9 feet 5 Inches
W. Lawson. Montoialr Hlph School,
third, with 8 feet 6 inches Throwing
Twelve Pound Hammer—Woo by Oar
roll L. Runyon, Flalnfleld Blgh
School, with 102 feet 11 inches: Goo.
P. Smith, Plainfleld High School, B»
ond, with 98 feet £ Inches; £ . P. U:
derwood, Plngry School, third, wit
96 feet 8 inchea. Putting Twelv
Pound Shot—Woo by George ]
Smith, Plainfleld High School, with
37 feet i l l Inches; E. P. Underwood,
Pingry School, second, with 36 feet i

as: A. M. Undley, Montclai:
High School, third, with 36 feet 91
ochea. Throwing the Discus—W<
by George P. Smith, Flalnfleld Hlgb
Schcol. with 99 feet i l l inches; E. P.
Jnderwood, Pingry School, second,
:1th 84 feet n j inohea; W. F.
Barrows, third, with 81 feet S inches,

each case the State record waa
broken. Bunyon's defeat of Smith-li"
throwing the hammer was not a great
surprise, as it was known that Runyon
was doing by tar the best at practice,
Smith excelled his own record
pole vault. The scores by points were
aa follows: PIncrv School of Eliz
abeth, 47; Newark Academy, 41;
Plainfleld High School, 26; Montclai:
High School, 11; Bordentown Military
Academy. 4; Stevens School, 3; East
Orange High School. 0.

BOROUGH DISTURBERS.
•1 DellDqornU Frum 1 » and Ontor

For the first time In many weeks the
nough court Monday morning was a
lene- of activity. Charles Williams
as tbe Brat prisoner arraigned before

Recorder Thomas. He had been rush -
ig tbe "growler" from a residence In

be rear of French's carriage factory,
it after repeated warnings he still

•erslsted. besides being noisy and dls-
urbing the peace. He was arrested
ly Chief Wilson. He win given sixty
lays to sober up.
The next on the docket was a happy

juartette, consisting of George Zeiaz,
Calvin Button, William HaoGonnell
and Albert De Nlse. Early Sunday
morning this quartette was stationed
on the Watchung avenue bridge, and
all pf them, being somewhat the worse
or drink, persisted in giving an
ipen air concert much to the annoy-

of the neighbors. Tbe pro-
gramme was a varied one and was not
rbolly harmonious. Chief Wilson
•eaid the nolae on Somerset street

and at onoe started to hunt up tbe
•igin. At the same time Sergeant

Clely was given a tip and he searched
or the disturbance on this side pf the
irook. In a few minutes tbe men

discovered and were quick to
earn that the officers were after them.

They made an attempt to get on this
side. Tbe Sergeant was on guard,

owever, and the men remained
'here they* were until Chief Wilson

and Marshal Kllner took them In
charge. It cost ZelazflS for bis part
n the concert, while Button paid $10,

and McConnell was fined »2. DeNlsc
as allowed to go with a reprimand.
According to the newspapers, an

Ohio husband became the happy
»r of seven children not long ago.

Of the seven all lived but one. It Is
o be hoped he laid in a a supply of
Chambei Iain's Cough Remedy, the
only sure cure for croup, whooping-
cough, oolds and coughs, and so In-
sured his children against these dls-

s. For sale by T. S. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North

THREE MIRACULOUS ESCAPES I N A
BOROUGH RUNAWAY.

pitched • Woman and Little Gin O*t of
Us « I | M •D.I Thrn B u Ov« • I
A runaway occurred on Grove stree

Sunday which almost resulted In th<
In the loss of three live*. The escape
was. Indeed, a miraculous one,
Albert and her seven-year-old (laugh
ter, who live over the mountains, were
on their way home afld to avoid the
trolley cars they passed through
Grove street. The horse Mrs. Alber
•aa driving was a large one. attaabed

to a Bockaway wagon. Before the]
reached Linden avenue the anlma
took a notion to run and in spite o

•ry effort which Mrs, Albert pu
forth she was unable to hold him. H<

i f run tic and as they passed through
ive street tbe animal plunged from
side of the road to the oth,-r After

pawing Rockview avenue, the horse
made a wild dash for the sldewalkand
for a distance of seventy-five feet the
horse and wagon traveled at break
Deck speed. Finally, the wagon wa-
thrown with such force against the
fence that His. Albert and her daagh

were thrown out and tbe wagon
upset. This seemed to urge tbe frao

horse on and in * few minutes tbe
wagon was a complete wreck and was
left in the rear, while the hone kept
up his wild ran.

Neighbors at once ran to tbe as-
sistance of the woman and her dangh-

and they were taken Into Jerry
Bowes boose. Mre. Albert was uo
conscious, while tbe child was in a
aeml-conscious condition. Dr. D. O.
Adams, of Orove street, was call
and he was obliged to take several
stitches In a very deep scalp wound
which was Inflicted ID Mre. Albert"
head. She was brufaed about tbe body
and face, as was al.-o her daughter,
and the doctor found tt teoewary to
sew a laceration on the head or the
little one.

ae horse and wagon In its illftht
over tbe two-year-old datiffhterof

Mr. and Mrs. Luebeok, of drove street.
and It waa at first thought that tap
ittle one's leg was broken. An .
iminatioB proved that aside front a
few bruises and cuts tbe girl was not
severely injured

~ a little while Mrs. Albert became
conscious and both sheandherdaagb-

removed to their home tn an-
other WUCOD. Their horse was caught
on Somerset street and returned to7

them.

THE TROLLEY'S PLflCE.

Frank BergeD, Esq., of Elisabeth,
as recently given public expression

o his views on the growth of tbe trail-
er system and bow to deal with lL
Arter expressing the opinion that with
n tbe next few years, a double track
treet railroad will be built from the
sounty seat to Plainfleld, In response
O the growing demands of tbe public,

he answers the objections to using the
BW county roads and incidentally
Ivee bis views on the general subject

of trolley extension and municipal
ownership of gas works, water works,
etc , as follows:

"It Is useless to argue that Westfleld
North avenaea are too good for a

trolley road when such roads exist on
Jroad street, Elizabeth, Broad street,
iewark, and In fact on nearly every
mportant street in the country. No

doubt It would be a pity to throw the
telford In tbe dttch which tbe Eoaid
of Freeholders put upon the county
roods a few years ago at an expense of

10,000 a mile, but it cannot be helped.
'It Is useless to Calk of constructing

a street railroad on an Independent
right of way or along muddy streets
where there are but few buildings. A
treet railroad, to be useful to tbe pub
ic, must be on built-up streets, where
•ople can step 'on or off the cars
tbout wading through mud or snow,
tiolley road on what Is called an In-

dependent right of way would be elm
>ly a steam road operated by electric-
ty, and If street railroad companies

were compelled, as steam roads are, to
acquire right of way by purchase,
they would have to charge four or five
Imesas much as they do now, and
he particular service that railroads
low render could not be furnished
'.lie fact is that no class of corpora-

pays so highly for its franchises
as street railways. They agree to
carry people almost anywhere for five
or ten cents. In consideration of re-
ceiving from the public a right of way

their tracks. I do not know of
anything in actual operation that so
Dearly complies with the communistic

it ions of Bellamy, Henry George and
ithers as a street railroad,"

—It is said that toe North Plain-
leld cemetery has become a public
playground for children, who destroy
and steal the plants and flowers.

Growth of Bible Study CIBM >•.
The Bible classes in tbe various

cities and towns conducted by Bev.
George 0. Needbam are growing in In-
terest and attendance. There is a de-
mand for more classes. Bev. D. M.
Stearns, the leader of the Plainfleld
class, Is oow in Japan. '

MEMORIAL DAY DETAILS

Marshal L. K

The Joint Memorial Detail, which Is
to have charge of the the Memoria
Day exercises in this city, this year
has lost no time in making the pre
paratioDs for that day. Ot course all
exercises will be held on Monday, May
31st, which day la to be cbeerved
the holiday. There will be the parade
and decoration of tbe soldiers'

noinlng and the
Music Ball In the aftei no

Bev L. E Llvermore has been ap-
>inted to the position of marshal o

tbe parade and has Issued the follow
1 OR orders:

i Plat-on of r.)!ii-e.
Marshal and Aid*.

Band or Muslciaoi.

First Platoon of Vet*™
St. Hair's School.

Seoood Platoon of V.
Franklin. Washington and IrrttwSonooU.

Tbird PUfoon Of Vt-Ipran*.
Brrknt and Lincoln Schools.
Fourth Platoon of Veteran*.

North PlaJoaeld School.
Hi«bSohoolCad»ta.

The column will form at 8:45 a. m.
•a East Front street, tbe right of

coJuma resting on Watcbuog avenue,
The following order will be observed

At 9 o'clock the column will counter
march down Front street to Grove
street; Orove street to Lincoln place
Lincoln place Co Somerset street ;8om-
•rst-t street to Front street; From
treet to Park avenue; Park avenue
o West Seventh street; West Seventh
•street to, Plainfleld avenue; Plain field

to West Filch streot; Weet
Fifth street to Park avenue; Park ave-
nue; to East Front street, breaking
ranks in front of the Grand Army
bead quarters.

The different details for the decora-
on of graves in the different

teries will deploy at points In the lia«
of march un ler the direction of their
respective officers.

Captain George Edwards and hi-
oadet corps will lake part in the parade

Decoration Day, and will occupy a
prominent position In line.

Captain H. O. MeVoj, of the Sons
if Veterans, has issued bis orders for

Memorial Day. Tbe members of the
Camp will meet at their rooms next
Tinnday night at 7 o'clock for tbe pur-
pose of attending divine services at
the Park Avenue Baptist church with
toe members of the O. A. B Bev. J.
W. Bicbardaon -will preach the ser-
mon. Next Honday morning at 8 JO
the camp members will assemble at
their rooms and the programme foi
the day will be carried out, which In-
cludes a parade, visitation To the var-
ons cemeteries, and exercises In Music
Sail In the afternoon. Tbe oemetr:
es will be visited la the morning.

The members of the Q. A. R. Post
will assemble Friday morning at 8
o'clock for the purpose of visiting the
various schools. A detail in charge of
W. D. W. Miller will visit the High
School at 8-20, and Mr. Hlller will
make the address. This same dele-
gation will viei c the Irving school at »
' •lock.. At the same hour another

delegation in charge of Commander
HcVoy will attend the North plain-
fleld Public High School, and at 10 30
this delegation will visit the Bryant
school, at which time speeches will be
made by different members of the del-
egation. At 130 the members will re-

mble and at a o'clock the delega
ttons will visit the Washington and
franklin schools.
On Honday morning details will be

sent to the various schools to esoort
the children to tbe place of forming
the line of march for the parade. The
blldren will meet at 'he schools at

8:15 a. m.

. new musical dub watorganiz>d In
chapel of the First Presbyterian

hurch, Saturday evening, by the
members ot the choir of the First
'resbyterlac church. Tbe new society
i to be known as the Church Choral

Society. Wm. E MaeClymoct was
hoeen as president. Hiss Isabel Scar-

ugb as secretary and Hiss Nora
VilUams as treasurer. The member-
hip is sixteen at present

(From the F.irhsvan. EL \ .Hagtster.)
Hr. James Rowland of this i l
atee that for twenty-five years his

wife has been a sufferer from rheu-
matism. A few nights ago she was in
uch pain that she was nearly crazy.

She sent Mr. Rowland for the doctor,
ut he had read of Chamberlain's Pain
)alm and Instead of going for tne
ihyslclan he went to the store and so-
ured a bottle or It. His wife did not

approve of Mr. liowland'a purchase at
irst. but nevertheless applied the
'.aim thoroughly and la aa hour's
Ime was able to go to sleep. She now

applies it whenever she feels an ache
a pain and finds that it always glvee

relief. He says that no medicine which
be bad used ever did her so much

good. Tbe 35 and 60 cent alzea for
sale by T. S. Armstrong, apothecary,
corner Park and North avenues.

—The children who are to take part
In the Memorial Day exercises at
Mueio HaU will hold their last rehear-
sal Saturday afternoon.

lYikir
idea

is that datmeal is oat-
meal—fjiere can't be
much difference

But tftere canI
Even; in ordinary oat-

meals fhere can be a
differen^fc—rood oats
and gcod muling are
better than lean and
shriyellai oats and poor
milling.|

J5 But qatmeal may be
S somethwTnore than a
jg matter ?W fat groats
2 and smj&t millers.
, The Sat in its natural
g state is#he most nutri-
S tious or grains, but it
g must rje adapted to
S man's physical needs,
j g The stfrch cells—the
S indigesijipility—must be
g broken^
X Stead cooking: will
g break tjje cells, change
S starch ijjto suear, make
JZ tne indigestible digest-

S ible- K
£ And|here is such an
£; oatmea^^kam-cooked.

WO |
the name, i

PILLS
Cure DYSPtPSIA, HEADACHE,

lOHSTIPAjiON and PIMPLES

SALESMEN
gQgg

Dissolution of Partnership.

Kotiw

The foUoi
have been i

.nty clerk,'
ncluaive:
JohnD.Runr

Huftugle, Bn
~ Third n

g property transfers
" in tbe offloe of the
Hay 13th to 90th,

. to John

PI .Infield, njmo: John D.
Catherine M. Bird. K»ln-
A iwDur. PUlnfleid. taoo
Plainfleld. to Mary Elba-

tract South »venu»
ue. Plalaneld. ti.sso: Etiult-
•to Farhlnsto Margemlno,

rot>ertr. f 1
The follow ng contracts have also

MBS fifed
Charles B. Ct . P].ilnfl*hl. with Tlhis
Ope, North Fla UleM.carpeator. palnt«r.etc.

•a Mt Seventh utraatuil Spoon.
field. fi.-,s-.; Bobt. A. Heeker
ffn. H. Brak>w, PlmlnfleU,

West Front; atrart and
placd -lahUleld. *8M.

CA3TORIA
Tor Ini nti and Children.

-•MBS

LEtUGH 1 ALLEY RULROitt
Hay IS, 1BS7.

LEAVE SOUTH PldLTNFlELD.

aioept Bandar. "BUS

m. to& exoopt BanJ»r. latsl IK I

IB- dsUr «o*rC Sunday, af

Ba4j \ ntaanlkDs. GUosco.of

u d Bzookln-lotmt4tL
,m . im i a snd Iti p.»-

m. HU.IK IA> »p. •
«.m. lwsndtxp.m.
onlrso* p. m.*iwpt Buodsr I
iatormsUon ooosnit TiaU

Arrival md Depirture of Hiilr
KSWT0KK KAILS.

ArrlTe-7:SQ,%:«, U:S0 a. m_ »:» I, • : » *•

SOMXSVILLE u d XABTON-

atom iat i
PHILA-W

vsfeas

BH. and WESTEHS-Wi**

—I— 
THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

The Constitutionalist. 
4 DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
Term*—$2.00 per yeer. 

A. L. Force. Editor and Proprietor 
COST Of cDUCAT lON. 

The average ooetper pupil of main- taining the public eeboola of Sew Jer- ney for 18v! wea ta.il. The court He* eaoeedlog tbU average were tbe fol- lowing: Bergen, «15.oi; Eranx, *11.79; Ocean, tll.U: Sueeea. *10.89; Onion, *10.80; Monmouth. *10.74; Camden. *10.80.Qloooewter. *10.10; Hunterdon. *9.83. Hera are the average valarlea paid to female aohool teaohera In a number of towns Somerville, «4tO; north Plainfield. *180; Otenge. *10!; Wentfleld, *678; Cranford. *831; Morristown *588. BloomSeld, *- 87.70; Bntberford, *800 These figures earn rally do not give a fair Idea of the Individual salaries beeao-e one or two highly paid persons In a small town raise the average considerably But It should be laid down as s settled principle that money saved by paving school teachers leee than they ea.u la the pooteet kind of eoonomy. 4 good teacher ie not merely a machine to communicate her knowl- edge to the child ten; she should have such qualities of mind and heart ae will enable her to wield a'powerful Influence for good on pupils el their moat sueoepUble age. and to get and retain the ocrvloee of the right kind at mashers fair compensation should ha paid.—How York Tribune. 

LOCAL ATHLETES WON. 

HMM.il br wimmImc «b hip b7 Boon.* 
Tb« seoond annual field meeting of the Now Jersey Intersobolastio Ath Ieuo AbbooIbOoq wai held at the grounds of the New Jersey Athletic Glob, Saturday Afternoon Although only four contestants went from Plain field as representatives of the High School, they succeed in capturing four Oeorge Proc 

REFORM NEEOEO HERE. 
Governor Griggs has pointed out the aeoDpotency of the Legislative «- . This ancient sys- tem has caused all the trouble. There have been repeated efforts for a number of years to abolish tbe engrossing de- partment of the House and Senate. Nearly all errors Id bills which the Governor vetoed were made by thb department. Tbe engrossed bill k r closely scrutinized by the com It frequently happen nts made to the printed 

I bill. It Is tbe eowroesed bill upon which the Governor acts. When s bill is certified to the Governor as having paaaed tbe House or Senate, es Is the custom, the Governor takes It 
and reprinted In tbe printed bill haw been Inserted In the engroseed copy He Is without authority to act upon tbs printed bill. Therefore It fee qoently happens that measures whlob have received the approval of the House and Senate, and which would be approved by the Governor, are nul filled by the careleeenees of the clerks of the engrossing department of either the House or the Senate. 

MUST REINSTATE VETERANS. 
Tbe Court of Errors and Appeals Monday dadded constitutional the law Of 1888, which provide® that In ocrtaln cases honorably discharged ADldiers and sailors of the civil war may not be removed from office ex- cept for oanee. Tbe decision waa given In the case of Ebeneser Francis, s vet- eran. who seeks reinstatement as clerk In the City Auditor’s office of Newark, from which he was removed two years ago. The decision Is Important, as deciding far the first time that the ob- ject of the different acts bearing on the subject Is not uooonstJtutiooaL Tbe Supreme Oonrt did not decide tbe question of constitutionality, but de- eded the case on other points. There are many cam* pending In tbe oonrts that wifi be affected by tbe decision. 

NO MORE TOLL ROADS. 
No more toll roads will be round in New Jersey. The legislature pasted and the governor signed the bill abolishing turnpike companies and providing tnat the State pay one third of the purchase money ex- tinguishing the row charters remain- ing. The abolition of the toll roads Is m good thing In their day they weie excellent; they served their purpose, bat*are now obsolete. The main ob- IqaHak >a Ik, 4.1 I   .ki. _ .  4 • k 

tor Smith again won the Individual championship of the State by scoring the most number of points of any one contestant C. A. Sulser and H E Manvel, of Plogry's school, had everything their own way In the runs and divided the honors. Io the hurdles. P. Jones nod 8 H. Plum. Jr., both of Newark Academy, won the events. W. N. McCully, of Plngry's. woo the mile bicycle race, with L. M. Hlllmao. of the Plainfield High 8ctaool, half length behind. Hillman and Harry Cuming won their beats and Cuming bad a fine show for third In the final when he was thrown by a collision with one or the ocher riders. The time was 8:483 6. In the fir*Id even's Plainfield made lta beat showing. There was no from the High School in the high jump and Smith made no showing In the broad jump. Tne other events were a* follows: Pole Vault for Height —Woq by George P. Smith, Plainfield High 8:hoot, with 9 feet 0 inches; R'ff-r Moore, Bosdeotown Military Academy, second, with9 feet 6Inches; W. Lawson. Montclair High School, third, with 8 feet 6 Inches Throwing Twelve Pound Hammer—Won by Car roll L Runyon, Plainfield High School, with 109 feet 11 Inches : Geo. P. Smith. Plainfield High 8chool. sec ond. with 98 feet 5 Inches; E. P. Un derwood. Plngry School, third, with VO feet H Inches. Putting Twelve Pound Shot—Won by George P. Smith. Plainfield High School, with 37 feet U| inches; E. P. Underwood. Plngry Bchool, second, with x feet 6 1 oc bee A. M Lind ley. Montclair High School, third, with M feet 9| Inches. Throning the Discus—Won by George P. Smith. Plainfield High School, with 99 feet 11} Inches. E. P. Underwood. Plngry School, second, with 84 feet 11} Inches; W. F. Barrows, third, with 81 feet 5 inches. In each case the State record waa broken. Runyon’s defeat of Smith 1 throwing the hammer was not s great surprise, as it was known that Runyon was doing by far tbe best at practice. Smith excelled his own record In the pole vault. The scores by points wars as follows: Pinery School of Elis abeCD, 47; Newark Academy, 44; Plainfield High School, 96; Montclair High School, 11; Bordentown Military Academy. 4; Stevens School, 3; East Orange High 8ebool. 0. 
BOROUGH DISTURBERS. 

jeotion to the bill was that part which provided payment for the charters. Perhaps It was a necessity, but It enabled the old turnpike oompa nlee to sell at pretty fair figures that which had little or no especial islue, nod waa fast losing what little It had. —Elizabeth Journal. ' 
THE BOV»L ARCANUM. Toe Royal Arc uiuin nblctl rale* kraMd lta tnanrlotfa annlraraary on Thuraday laatatartod with olna man In June, 1877, The Royal Arranom. on May 1, 1897, numbered about 188,309 members. Since lta InoypUon It baa dtatribnted 9M.887.&84.91 to tbo beneflolartefl of member, and hun 8roda or thouaande oT dollar, to 11 Tins mambar. m dlatroa.. It baa grand eounefl. In twenty State, In tBU 

JjJJJJjg “d t“ the Prorlnca of 
M1m Sadie Blnn. of Bayonne, who ba. bean Halting Wand. In Sootcb PIaIm, ban returned home. 

For the Bret time 1b many wee lta tbe borough court Money morning waa a •oeoe of aottrtty. Charlee WllUama the first prisoner arraigned before Recorder Thomas. He had been rush - log the -growler” from a residence In the rear of French’s carriage factory, but after repeated warnings be still persisted, besides being noisy and dis- turbing the peaoe. He was arrested by Chief Wilson. He wa» given sixty days to sober up. The next on the docket was a happy quartette, consisting of George Zeiss. Calvin Button, William MaoOonnell and Albert De Nlee. Early Buoday morning this quartette was stationed in tbe Watchung avenue bridge, and all of them, being somewhat the worse for drink, persisted In giving an open-air concert much to the annoy- ance of the neighbors. The pro- gramme was s varied one and waa not wholly harmonious. Chief Wilson heard the noise on Somerset street and at onoe started to hunt up the origin. At the same time Sergeant Kicly was given a dp and be searched for tbe disturbance on this aide of the brook. In a few minutes tbe men i discovered and were quick to learn that the offioers were after them. They made an attempt to get on this •Ido. The Sergeant was on guard, however, and the men remained where the/ were until Chief Wilson aod Marshal Kllner took them in charge. It cost Zeiss $15 for his pact in tbe oonoert, while Sutton paid 9io. and McOonnell was fined 92. DeNlse was allowed to go with a reprimand. 
According to the newspapers, an Ohio husband became the happy father of seven children not long ago. Of the seven all lived but ono. It la to be hoped he laid In a a supply of Chamber Iain’s Cough Remedy, the only sure cure for croup, whooping- cough, oolds and coughs, and so In- sured his children against these dis- eases. For sale by T. S. Armstrong, apothecary, corner Park and North 

AHORSE’SFEARFULRUN. 

pitch** m W.IUI I Ud uuu curt Oat tUm Wkf«* mmd Th«» Baa Om • StW 
A runaway occurred on Grove street Sunday whlob almost resulted In the In the kws of three fives. The eecap* was, Indeed, a miraculous one. Mrs Albert and her seven-year-old daugh tor. who live over the mountains, were on their way home afld to avoid the trolley care they passed through Qrove street. The horse Mrs. Albert was driving was a large one. attached to a Rockaway wagon. Before they reached Linden avenue the animal took a notion to run and In spire of f-rcry effort which Mrs. Albert put forth she was unable to hold him was frantic and as they passed through Qrove street the animal plunged from one side of the road to *Jie other After panrting Rock view avenue, the horse made a wild dash for the sidewalk aod for a distance of seventy five feet th« horse and wagon traveled at break neck speed. Finally, the wagon wi thrown with such force against tbe fence that Mis. Albert and her daugh b thrown out and the wagon upset. This seemed to urge the fran de horse on aod In a few minutes tbe rss s complete wreck and was left In the rear, while the borne kept up his wild run. Neighbors at onoe ran to tbe as- sistance of the woman and her daugh- ter and they were taken Into Jerry Rowes house. Mrs. Albert wae un conscious, while the child wae In s tml-consclous condition. Dr. D. C. Adams, of Grove street, was called and he waa obliged to take stitches In a very deep scalp wound hk-h wm Inflicted In Mrs. Albert head, 8he was bndsed about tbe body and face, as was al-o her daughter, and the doctor found it necessary to sew a laceration on tbe head of tbe little one , Tbe bone and wagon In its (light in over the two-year-old daughter of Mr. and M re. Luc beck, of Grove street, and It was at first thought that the little one’s leg was broken. Aifex ami nation proved that aside from a few bruises and cuts tbe girl was not severely In Jared In s Uttle while Mrs. Albert became conscious and both she and her daugh- removed to their home In an- other waoon. Their horse waa canght Somerset street and returned to them. 

THE TROLLEY’S PLACE. 

Wmj, He Bay*. Weald ke« PsISH I 
Frank Bergen, Esq., or Elisabeth, ss- reoently given public expression to his views on the growth of the trot' ley system and how to deal with ji. Arter expressing tbs opinion that with- in tbe next few years, a double track •tract railroad will be built from tbe county seat to Plainfield, In response to tbe growing demands of the public, be answers the objections to using the new county roads aod Incidentally gives bis views on the general subject of trolley extension and municipal ownership of gas works, water works, etc., as follows: It Is useless to argue that Westfield North avenues are too good for a trolley road when such roads exist on Broad street, Elizabeth, Broad street, Newark, and In fact on nearly every Important street In the country. No doubt It would be a pity to throw the telford In the ditch which the Eoaid of Freeholders put upon the county roads a few years ago at an expense of 910,000 a mile, but It oannot be helped. 'It Is useless to talk of constructing a street railroad on an Independent right of way or along muddy streets where there are but few buildings. A street railroad, to be useful to the pub Uo, must be on built-up streets, where people can step ‘on or off the cars without wading through 'mud or snow. A trolley road on what Is called an In- dependent right of way would be elm ply a steam road operated by electric- ity, and if street railroad companies were compelled, as steam roads are, to acquire right of way by purchase, they would have to charge four or fi ve times as muoh as they do now, and he particular service that railroads low render could not be furnished The fact Is that no clam of corpora- tions pays so highly for lta franchisee as street railways. They agree to carry people almost anywhere for five m cent*, in consideration of re- ceiving from the public a right of way for their tracks. I do not know of anything In actual operation that so nearly compiles with the communistic notions of Bellamy, Henry George and others as a street railroad.” 

MEMORIAL DAY DETAILS. 

Ms ratal L.I.! 
The Joint Memorial Detail, which Is to have charge of the the Memorial Day exercises In this city, this year, has lost no time In making the pre- parations for that day. Of ooarse all exercises will be held on Monday, May 31st, whlob day lq to be observed as the holiday. There will be the parade and decoration of the soldiers' grai In tbe morning and tbe exercises In Music Hall in the afternoon. Rev L. E Livermore has been ap- pointed to tbe poeltioo of marshal of the parade and has Issued tbe follow- ing orders: * Hat do'4 Pbliee. Marsh*I and Aids 

Y0ur 

Idea 
is that oatmeal is oat- 
meal—there can't be 
much difference. 

But ipere cant 
Even in ordinary oat- 

meals there can be a differerijfc — rood oats 
mill in. 

Hon. or Volomo.. rm FWtou. oT TManai. 81. 8url School. 
Franklin. Wsablacvto aod Irvin*Schools. Third Platoon of Yrtvrass. Bryant •»*« Lincoln Schools. Fourth Platoon of Tstsrsas. North HaiansM Mebool. Ilich School CsisU. The column will form at H:45 a. tg. on East Front street, the right of column resting on Watchung avenue, rbe following order srill be observed: At 9 o’clock the column frill counter- march down Front street to Grove street. Grove street to Lincoln place; Lincoln place to Somerset street. Bom- street to Front street; Front ♦trect to Park avenue; Park avenue to West Seventh street; West Seventh street to Plainfield avenue; Plainfield ave; ue u> West Fifth street; West Fifth street to Park avenue; Park ave- oue; to East Front street, breaking ranks In front of the Grand Army headquarters. The different details for the decora- tion of graves In the different oeme- (eriee will deploy at points In the fine of march un ler the direction of their respective offioers. Captain Oeorge Edwards and hi* cadet corps will take part In the parade on Decoration Day, and will oocupy a prominent position in line. Captain H. C. McYoy, of tbe Rons of Veterans, has Issued bis orders for Memorial Day. The members of the Camp will meet at their rooms next Sunday night at 7 o'clock for the pur- pose of attending divine services at tbe Park Avenue Baptist church frith nbersof the O. A. R Rev J W. Richardson wifi preach the aer mon. Next Monday morning at § JO ip members will assemble at 

g and popd milling: ire 
S better than lean and 
S shrivell® oats and poor 
2 milling. 1 
S But q^tmeal may be 
S somethin,more than a g matter Of fat groats 
7 and smjrt millers. 

The sat in its natural 
2 state islhe most nutri- 
7 tious erf grains, but it 2 must 6e adapted to man's physical needs. 

rn.tm.iait tm. 
T4.‘W."-ia amd uk i —rimsi 

i and the programme for 1 bis carried out, which In the dey frill eludes a parade, visitation to the var- ious cemeteries, end exercises In Music Hail In the afternoon. The o#m lee will be visited In'tbe morning. The members of the O. A. R. Poet will assemble Friday morning at • o’dock for the purpose of visiting the various schools. A detail In charge of W. D. W. Miller frill visit the High 8chool at 8.90. and Mr. Miller frill This gallon will visit tbs Irving school at 9 o’clock.. At the earns hour another delegation In charge of Commander McVoy will attend the North Plain field Public High School, aod at 10 JO this delegation will visit the Bryant school, at which time speeches frill be made by different members of the del- egation. At l JO the members will re- ible and at 9 o'clock the delege done will visit the Washington and Franklin schools. On Monday morning details will be mt to the various schools to eeoort ie children to the place of forming the Une of march for the parade. The children will meet at the school} at 0:10a. m. 
lew musical dub wasorganlz* d In tbs chapel of tbs First Presbyterian church. Saturday evening, by the members of the choir of the First Presbyterian church. Tbe new society Is to be known as the Church Choral Society. Wm. E MaoClymont was chosen as president, Mias Isabel Scar- borough as secretary and Miss Nora Williams as treasurer. Tbe member •hip is sixteen at present. 

—It Is said that the North Plain- field cemetery has become a public playground for children, who destroy and steal the plants and flowers. 

Owwih of IlibU Mindy Cl*** *. The Bible classes in the various cltiee end towns conducted by Rev. George 0. Needham are growing In In- terest and attendance. There is a de- mand for more cl asses. Rev. D. M. Stearns, tbe leader of the Plainfield class, is now in Japan. 

(From the Fairbavea. M. \ .Fi _ Mr. James Rowland of this Tillage, states that for twenty-five years his wife has been s sufferer from rheu- matism. A few nights ago she was In such paid that she was nearly crazy. 8be sent Mr. Rowland for the doctor, but he had read of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and Instead of going for the physician he went to the store and se- cured a bottle of It. His wife did not approve of Mr. Rowland’s purchase at first, but nevertheless applied the Balm thoroughly and In an hour’s time was able to go to sleep. She applies It whenever she feels an ache or a pain and finds that It always gives relief. He says that no medicine which she had used ever did her so much good. Tbe 30 and B0 cent sizes for sale by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary, corner Park and North avenues. 
—The children who are to take part In the Memorial Day exercises at Muslo Hall will hold their last rehear- sal Saturday afternoon. 



10 THE PACIFIC SLOPE. BICYCLE AND GOSPEL

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its .great leaventi
-i and healthfulnesa. Assur
n sou i*~', . , . ,

coramjn to the ebea
Baking Powder Co*

A' MORNING SONG..

•tantheBPpl«tre«'bk»m
: TtNwutbwlndisflluiiw

Oelidoua perfume.
d dl f l i A S

Tb«t tbe brown thrush Is i

l lmo* within reach.

Th»t toy
I brln* ron th« aprlDg

Botha brows thraeh Is alnglag.

Are: >werte«rt of a"
The note, that »te rinfflns- '

' I» tie brown (hrustfm'ali. ,
lad the sow be is «iugli-£.

—Theophtln* Bond.

YOUNG HERO DROWHED
AFTER RESCUING HIS COMPANION

HE LOST HIS OWN LIFE.

Michael Llebig and Michael Oli
{tent, four and five yean <
tpeotively, strayed from their

: Is Barltan. late Saturday afternoon
' «sd foaod their way to a dang

ptooe on the bank of the big i
etmne-which feeds the mills on the
Badtan river. Tbe conduit has i
mdst Into the Barltan river throat
an underground pipe. five teet :
ill ••»«>•. and thence through a
•luternr with a bed of rocks. The
nArniehes from the conduit to the
due with terrific force and creates a
wiWpool of large dimensions
lbs outlet In tbe conduit. Tbe two
top climbul down the bank near the
niripool and were amusing them
•rites by throwing chips I
when Oliphant lost bis balance and
Mtnged headfirst into the whirlpool
Whig held out a long stink, which he
ha* In his hand at tbe time, and
atoawd : "Now, Hikey, held on and

F rHpnUynuln sure."
! Tfce little fellow tugged sway foi

tar-Ufo and bad succeeded In draw
tag a, playmate to the shore when
OUptau suddenly released Ms hold
on ttwe pole. Lie big fell backward
tad Ml down the en ankpient into
tbe whirlpool from which ha-'had Just
mood OUphanr, He was twirled
•round like a ntraw, and in the twlnk
Bug of sa eye ht shot through the
nadfltgroucd pipe and was preclpl^
tatsd upon the jagged rocks In the
Holoeway below. Hid little body was

| tawed libs' ,1 cork on the leaping
V Wtora, which bore him rapidly to the
L nver, OH hundred yards away Hi

WM tan struggling for Ufa whei
•ot of tbe

Antony' Pascals, who sat on toe
rim bank, saw the body shoot by c

\ * ) wrtace. H< was so horrified by
• sodden t that be made no attempt
ireecne. Pascala watohed the body
nil It Sank below tbe surf ace,a quar-
* ot a mile down the river. The
tf J was recovered an hour later ID a

**How pan of the river, near where
ftswle saw it disappear. The child
•M the SOD of Michael Letbig, aaelst-
Ut master machinist in the Barltan
Woollen MUIB.

jooanna Haley, famous In tbe HD-
• of tnejK>Uce court, has returned

«» tor home to this city after a visit
w the Elizabeth Hospital. She was

*«todlnEllzibeth, aome time ago,
r\ t t 8 charReof drunkenness. After
"«« locked up for several davs she

; ""•l™ned that her head w M icjured
•WJUewae sect to the hoapltal It
• » thought that her ekull was frac-
• j ^ . but it afterwatda proved that
«* OSd *nly met with a heavy fall

wandering about the street us nr,

"to,ted condition and received a
" » r Wo» on the head. She gradu-
\*T Woovered ond was discharged
™" "« hospital several day. a«o.

j _ Boronm School t>n.i...
n> WUng o! whool cen»u.

" J M In th b
g o! whool cen»u.

"JM In the borough March 3th
S'°0"Pk'od la«t Saturday. Ju»t

d
nine

, n °" "»• ̂ ""^ » "»•
We.ho». that there are 1,087
on the li.t, ot which Dumber 87

r. year, old, and eiBhtei!ii are
° ! m »'d Th fl

m
» flgnre. ar

ot conjlderable orer lai

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORER3.

A* L.i.1 One tha B«Bta to sad Fr
tha OnU Con Tuition T*kn In H.:
MUa—Thf vprcui Train Will Be rin«

The New Jersey Christian Eodes'
Vatoa TransportaUon Committee haa
iaswd a cirouUr letter to all the »ocl
plies Riving full Information regard
ing the Kpeclal train wbloh will take
tbe State delegatea.to the great .
cention that wlU be held In San Fran
if BOO In July.

Tbe following table gives ihe _ _ .
roads used and number of mil** trav
iled on eacb : Central Railroad of New
rersey7'3O; Philadelphia and Reading

60; Baltimore and Ohio. 494; Bald
more and Southwestern, 536; Missouri
Pacific, 287; Bock Inland. 624 ; Den
vet and Bio Grand*. 456; Bio Grande
and Western, 328; Southern Pa _ _.
1,6*5; Oregon Railway and Naviga-
tion Company, IX); Northern Pacific
2,254; Chicago and Northwestern, 408
Baltimore and Ohio, 1,017; total miles
8,219;. Delegates will be given
privilege of returning via six difft
routes from San Francisco.

All Inquiries sbould be made to
Bev. S. E. Davis, manager, Boi
Brook, as soon as possible, that as-
signment of berths may be made
Tbey wilt be announced on June
Tbe letter ID closing says:

"Tbe advantages of this New Jersey
Christian Endeavor special are worthy
of the careful consideration of every
>oe who Is planning to go to Call

fornla. The Unest Pullman palace
r will be use<

OD this train. Do not fear that some
cars and a baggage <

petsonal care of a n

old. defaced, wornout cva will
used. No flner train than the New
Jersey CbrUtian^odeavor special will
run to tbe Paclbo coast,
trained, polite and efficient porters
will be In attendance. A managt
will be furnished by every rallroa
over which we travel. to aid I
making the trip pleasant and con
irtable. Eacb car will be under the

mber of Che New
Jersey Ohrlatlan Endeavor Colon,
who will supply each person with il-
lustrated literature and printed in-
formation of the entire route and side
trips. All the arrangement*) for meals
visiting places of Interest, etc., will be
made by this committee. No person,
therefore, need nave any anxiety or
even thought regarding tbe details of
hi* trip. Dr. W. K. Ward, of Lyons
Parma, has been chosen by the c
nilttee to accompany this Bpeclal
train, and his services will be given

.try a full t
if ateki

draw ing-roo me on
the train will be devoted to tbe use of

ita,"
mmlttee of '87 bus adopted

aa the official flag of the conventioi
the old "PioneerBear Flag." and will

i It for decorating the convention
ball |and public buildings.

r. i. fl. INCORPORATED:
IMPORTANT STEP TAKEN BY

PROGRE.SIVE WOMEN.

free, und be will
medicines In case

A public meeting of the Town Im-
rovement Association was held Tues-

day In the Y. M. C. A. building.
The first t>usln<
adoption of the resolutions which are

that tbe association may
be incorporated, as decided at a re-
cent meeting. It was also necessary
o elect officers and tbe same officers

now serving were elected.
Following this, Mrs. 8. R Erom

presented ber report of the recent con-
vention of tbe Woman's Health Pro-
tective Association of tbe United

, which was held in Ptailadel-
The report was a complete one.

At the convention It was decided to
>rm an International association.
'latnfield Is not yet a member of this

association.
Mrs. Mali said that It bad been sug-

gested that the coming fete ohampe-
re be opened on Friday afternoon in-
tead of Saturday afternoon, but
here seemed to be considerable op-

position to the proposition, and It has
•eendecided to follow out the original
tan.
Mrs. Lemuel William Serrell offered

an excellent suggestion In connection
with the general work of tbe Asaocia-"

on. She said that in Roger William
ark. Providence, It. I., there were

several bicycle stands where persons
iiild have their wheels checked and

ocked by dropping a dime in the slot
be Plalnfield Association decided to

k into tbe matter, and if possible

WHEELING SQUAD ORGANIZED 8
THE CHRISTIAN ENPEAVORERS.

Chwd Work Iwhnt-IM Ftr.t i

Something quite aw In Christian
Endeavor baa been originated by tbe

o date Tlainfleld Local UnlOD
At the business meeting of the Uolo
"l *ld Monday at the home of one o
the vice presidents, Mies Eraestln
Smith, plans were perfected for tbe
>rfraaizatlon of a Christian Endea'

bicycle squad, tbe first one e
known to have been formed. This
•«iuad la to consist of all tbe bicyclists

the Endeavor Societies of Plain
field and vicinity, who will meet a
atervals through the summer months

and enjoy pleasant and sociable t
ning runs, to visit out-of town so
ietfes.
The squad wih be led by a ooloi

bearer, who will display the pennac
of the Union, with lta gold C. E Tbe
captain Is Miaa Ernestine Smith, who
will be assisted by lieutenants, whom

will appoint, and who will help be
inaage the runs No very long ridi

be undertaken, and a vei
moderate pace will be set. In orde
ibat those who cannot ride either ver;

' very fast will be able
participate In the him.

The first visit made by the squad
will be to the Mount Pleasant Society
on Tuesday evening. June loth.
Eudeavorers of the city will aise
U the Seventh-Day Baptist ctmrcb
and ride to the Park | Avenue Bsptis
church, where tbe Enjdeavorers of the
east side are requested to gather. Tbt
road to Mount Pleasant leads straigh

it Park avenue as far as Avon Park
en follows the cross-road for a little
•er a mile. The dare was set on ac

count of the moon being full at tha
All Endeavor wheelmen anc

wbeelwomen are requested not to
my other engagement for that

night. Of course, should tbe weather
be threatening, the party would noi
ro. However, the Weather Bureau

will be solicited to prepare an etpec
ally fine night.

Wbile the business meeting gave
special attention to tbe organization

of the bicycle squad, they did not neg
ect other matters. No spring Ian
:uor seems to have overtaken the
_,_>cal Union. The executive commit*
ee la vigorously pushing the prepara-

tions Tor a missionary extension leo-
ire to be given In Dunellen early In
i ne, and also for the spring rally oi

all the societies. The plan is to hold
he latter In the Congregational
hurch, some time during June; to
nduce the well-beloved State vice-

president and delightful speaker, Bev.
}>rnellus Brett D. D , to «m» a talk

on the MII hje<
rt-r oa Hla
•ave a brisk open Parliament, and

some fine music. The programme
committee will consist of Miss H. O.
Morse, Hiss Ernestine Smith, Irving

Brady.
Mr. Anth3 had some very entht

alaslio words to say on'P«terson,'aT,'
regard to low rates, excellent ac-

commodations, and a tnagulflcenl
programme. He also urged tbe En

attend the county confer-
to bo held in Rah way on Thurs-

ay night of this week. Tbe bicyclists
esiring to go to Rah way are request-

ed to meet at the Y. M. O. A.

secure the same
ialufleld.

arrangement for

The latter part of the meeting was
evoted tb a prellmlnaiy discussion
f the coming fete, and it was stated
y tbe president that everything was

gradually getting In shape for the im-
>ortsntevei t.

Crop
The following Is John Neagle'a re-
3rt of tbe crop conditions for Plaln-
eld and vicinity:

pushed (iurlng the
b I h f t d ith

The Eastern Association ot Seventh-
ay Baptist churches will hold lta

anDual meetlof? at New Market on
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sun-

ay. There will be three services
ally. Dinner and supper on those
aye will be served in Friendship Hull,
, Dumber of well-known ministers at
lat denomination will be present and

make addresses. The principal feature
f the meetings will be tbe movement
or Sabbath reform. J. D. Spicer. of
his city, is tbe present jreei.lent Of
be association, and Mite Ernestine
niith. of tbia city, tbe corresponding

secretary. I

made on Saturday and all ot the dlffl-
ulty was found in the clock arrange-

ment at tbe electric light station. As
soon as the difficulty was found It was
repaired quickly. Saturday afternoon

,f gong tooted onoe and for a minute
was thought that there was' a lire,

jqulry revealed the faet that men
were working on a line which broke,

causing tbe blow.

Tbe Westfleld (Ind.) News prints
the followtng lo regard to an old resi-
dent of that place: "Frank McAvoy,
for many yean in the employ of the
L., N. A. & 0. By. here, says; "I have

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Bemedy (or ten years

longer—am never without It In my
family. I consider it tbe best remedy
of tbe kind manufactured. I take
pleasure In recommending It." It Is a
specific for all bowl disorders. For
sale by T. 8. Armatronff, apothecary,
comer Park and North avenues.

—The Iron culvert has been laid
across East Second street at the Junc-
tion of that thoroughfare with Park

ie. Tbe change Is a (treat im-
provement.

Build
OTCIT part of

your «„,..,„
With blood nude pure by
tag Hoodt Sarapuilk. Thou ]
Wfll IMITB nerre, HJUDUI, bodily L

In the Sprinj
«8MJve strength. Then yen trad j
fcar^disease, 1iec*nse yonr orstem T*
readily resiHt scrofulous ten den*
and attacks of Illness, fnen yon *
know the absolute intrinsic merif

Hoodi
Sarsaparillajx^
Hood's

Sweet Peas.
Do not delay plantiij ;

ihem, oar own mixture col •
tains only the choicest ai !
latest varieties

LAWN A GARDEN SEEEJ t
»nd FERTILIZERS.

HARDWARE and

H0USEFURNI9HING.

A. M. GRIFFEN
119 East Front st

Telephone Call,«.

What a Lot of Egjk
th« aeos 1ST when ttAak

law's
Green Bon

« , „ Cotter
will pay for Itself In a short time
the increase of eggs. S 5 BU\
n u c - OAiYt nn trial. ISO

JAS.' M. DUN
DMIR la :

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

VEOETABU IS

FRUITS &c I

GARDEN SEEDST,
rreah aad carefully selected.|

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE SOBXH AVEKDi

Everything usually found In a fl

Goods dolfvered free of charge.

barings
Of PlaiufieM, I. L

now receiving deposits p&yabfa
on demand, with Interest, allowed &

'.I sums from *5 to S3.000.
J. FRANI HCBBABU, President, *
O«o. W. BOCSFELLOW, Yioe-Pree.
J. C. POPK. Treasurer..

Money deposited ot) or before Janr*
ary tenth will draw Interest from tEl

OBOE W. DAY,

General Auctioneer,
tales of Personal Property solicited
'. O. Box 132, DuneUen, N J.. or a S
ress In care of Coustlf '

Terms reasonable

Townsend's]
Marble and
Granite Works, 1

GARNET BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE,

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,
B be found here at J

trices. Bring your tinware mendlnc
to us. The beet tinners, tbe b 3
lumbers, and the best gas-fitters la
Us section. We use none but tbe

very best of materials, and our work
always gives satisfaction. , Keys of
all kinds are made here. Tin war*
made to order. Bangea, brick and
portable farnaooe. Sanitary pi"mhiwfl.

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Lite

INSURANCE AGENT,

orar Front St and

Plalnfleld, N. J.

Real Estate for Sale and Excbanga.
Honey t» Loan on Approve Securfty.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furnace

Gas Fitting, Tin R

Etc, Etc, Etc

I am prepared to do any of the aboT«
jranehes in strictly Bret-class asnitaiv
and wonnansblp manner.

Having aeeodated myself with OM
Master Members Association of New
Torkdt^, I employ none bat l i * g

non-union i

D. W. LITTEIJU
No. i n Worth Am, Plalnfleld, ». X, >

ALBERT HEDDEN

livery & Boarding Stables
FOURTH ST..

between Watchung And Park smatSM.
First-lass Livery. Horses boarded

j week o* month. Telephone call, •
io. 114.

A. WOLFF.
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.

ilgbeat awards reoeived. Cau
Tree If you name this

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

Instruments put in thorough order.
ertns reasonable. Pianos and organeSAVED

NAQAJLBNE

State of New Jersey,
Department of State.

B. B. MAYNARD.
FBACTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER.

2O+PARK AVE.
S

"FERINITE"
COTTAGE COLORS. at their residence

etc., satisfactorily per-

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

JVall Papers, Painters' Supplies

141-145 North avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pl
Grove street, have issued invitation

>r the marriage of their daughter
Hiss Eatelie to Bertram LeveUyi

ilth, on Wednesday evening, Jan
9th, at 7:30 o'clock. In the Cr

<ie church. A reception from
mil 10 o'clock will follow In tbe Par
lubhouse.

That Is wbat Edwards & Parker
merchants of Plains, Oa,, say o
Chamberlain's Pain Balm,for rheuma-
tism, lame back, deep-seated
muscular pains. Sold by T. 8. Arm
tromt, apothecary, corner of Par
id North avenues. .

—Next Thursday the Toman
Home Mission Society ot the colored
BapOat churches of New Jersey wi

old an afternoon and evening meet-
In the Hb Olive Baptist church

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

GRFAT TRIP BEING ARRANGED FOR CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORER9. Dealer la j 
GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS. 

VEQETABI.fi 
FRUITS Ac i 

GARDEN SEEDS fresh and carefully selected.) 
224 PARK AVEMUE. j 

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE 
Everything usually found ins fll clam* gnxmr. Goods delivered free at charge. 

MADISON AVENUE, 
Hcaltl 

Plumbers 
Gas Fitters. 

Grates and bricks for ■tores can be found bore price*. Bring your tine to us. The beet Bum 

flfmtire strength. Then yon need: fear <User:x»,.l>ccaii*p your system V faadlly resist scrofulous tendrix •nd attacks of illness, rhrn yon V know the absolute intrinsic merit a known to has* been formed. This -quad Is to consist of all the bicyclists ~ ‘ Societies of Plain- 

Hood 
5Si.‘•ESS and all forma n to the cheap g Powder Oo.. 

lo the Eod< field and vicinity, who Will meet at intervals through the summer months, sod enjoy pleasant and sociable see- ping runs, to rleit out-of town to oletlee. The s<juad will be led by a color bearer, who will display the pennant of the Union, with Ite gold C. E Tbe captain la Miss Ernestine Smith, wto will be assisted by Umitenants, whom she will appoint, and who will help her to manage the rune No eery long rides will be undertaken, and a eery moderate pace will be set. In order that those who cannot ride either very far or very fast will be able to participate In the runs. The first visit made by the squad will be to the Mbunt Pleasant Society, on Tuesday evening. June 16th. The Endeavorers of the city will assemble at the Seventh-Day Baptist church, and ride to tbe Park! Avenue Baptist church, where the Eodeavorers of tbe east side are requested to gather. The road to Mount Pleasant leads straight out Park avenue es far as Avon Park, then follows the cross-road for a little over a mile. Tne da'e was set on ae count of the moon being full at that time. All Endeavor wheelmen and wheel women are requested not to make any other engagement for that uight. Of course, should the weather be threatening, the party would not go. However, the Weather Bureau will be solicited to prepare an espec- ially One night. While the business meeting gave especial attention to the organization of the bicycle squad, they did not neg lect other matters. No spring lan- guor seems to have overtaken the Looal Union. The executive commit- tee Is vigorously pushing the prepara- tions for a missionary extension lec- ture to be giveb In Dunetien early In J upe. and also for the spring rally of all the societies. Tbe plan Ip to hold the latter In th* Congregational church, some time during June, to induce the well-beloved State rice- president aod delightful speaker. Rev. O melius Brett D. D . to glee a talk on the subject "Tbe Christian Endeav- or* r ou His Summer vacation to have a brisk open Parliament, and some fine music. The programme committee will consist of Miss M. 0. Morse. Miss Ernestine Smith. Irving lx Brady. Mr. A nth >oy had some very enthu- siastic words to eay on ‘ Paterson,■TT." in regard to low rates, excellent ac- commodations, and a magnificent programme. He also urged tbe En- deavorers to attend the oounty confer- ence to be’ held In Rahway on Thurs- day night of this week. The bicyclists desiring to go to Rahway are request- ed to meet at the T. M. a A. 

Sarsaparilla «• <fe»i>ll>MrFlAr || IT >TC.l A HORNING SONG. 
Ms (A. wA bloom THM1 «<»''“ «««l:W MMo*. Ami A — iff ot NDAto.. 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
Fire And UIB 

INSURANCE AGENT, 

Do not delay plantii| them, onr own mixture on tains only the choicest aii 
latest varieties 
LAWN A GARDEN SEED 

and FERTILIZERS, i 
HARDWARE and 

H0USEFURNI9HING! 

Sanitary Plumbing, DIME 

Of JUrUbM. X I„ j 
a now reoetvlng deposits pmA demand, with loler-wt, Allowed ! ■•mi from M lo *9.000. J. hni Hoiui. President. 1 Oao W. Rues ra. low, yioe-Pree.. i. 0. Pore. Traaenret. loser deposited oo or Wore Jaai'l tenth Will draw interest from dj 

A. M. GRIFFENf 
119 East Front st I bedere la avoir man running a owa boAtnrw. at £a Marne andfo I 

D. W. LITTELL, 
No. lit North ire.. Ptninfleid. N. J. speed rely, strayed from their homes. Is Baritan, late Saturday afternoon sad found their wpy to a dangerous pises on the bank of the big water eosxse which feeds the mills on tbe Isritsa river. The conduit has an sad*Into the Baritan river through ea under ground pipe, five feet In dlemakr, nod the doc through a sldawy with a bed of rocks. The refer rushes from the conduit to the tinrvlth terrific force aod creates a efetipool of large dimensions near fep outlet In the conduit. Tbe two fefl climbed down the bank near tbe Mfetpool aod were amusing them stives by throwing chips in the water, Man OUphanc lost his balance ana pfesged headfirst into th« whirlpool. Isfeig held out a long stick, which he fed la his hand at the time, and fesetsd: "Now, Mlkey, held on and IT pull you in sure.” Tbs Uttle fellow tugged away for 4fer*e and had suoceeded in draw k| Mi playmate to the shore when Olpfeat suddenly re leased bis hold on lbs pole. Liebig fell backward and tall down the an ankzhent into lbs whirlpool from which bsibad Just »fe»d OUpbanr, He was twirled ■trend hke a straw, and In the twink In* of sn eye he shot through the refergrvund pipe and wae preclpl^ 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery A Boarding Stables 

FOURTH RT.. 
Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. AN IMPORTANT STEP TAKEN BY PROOBE -8IVE WOMEN. 

SAVED 

NASALENE 

J. E. TOtlSEH, iauffir. 
Branch taM. Westfield. N. J. The Eastern Association ot Seventh- day Baptist cburcbee wIU bold Its annual meeting At New Market on Thursday, Friday. Saturday and 8ns. day. There will be three services dally. Dlnnar and ■upper on those days will be served In Friendship Hall. A number of wall-known minuter, of that denomination will be preeent and make Add re I. re The principal feature of tbe meetings will be tbe movement lor Sabbath reform. J. D. Bpteer, of tbU city. U tbe present president of 

State of Rev Jersey, 
Departaeat of State. TOtAce. He waa so horrified by •s soddent that be made oq attempt ■ mscre. Pnsoele wsrobed the body h sank below tbe aurfaoa.u qusr- «f U mile down the river Tbe Wdy was recovered so hour later In a •■Bow pert Gf tfy, river, near where ■■■lerew It disappear. The child lb* eon of Michael Lei big, aeaUt- ■t master machinist in the Baritan 

E. B. MAYNARD. PRACTICAL , 
BARBER ARD 
HAIR DRESSER. 

30+ FARR AVK. 
Ladles' and Children’s Hair Cutting 

paint; 
“ FERINITf?”" 

COTTAOE COLORS. ; ■ Save money snd jet lh« be«L Scad far, ' card of bnatifel Aadn to THE TAYLOR PAINT A OIL CO. J 

A test of the fire alarm system was made on Saturday and all of the diffi- culty was found In the clock arrange- ment at the electric light station. Aa the difficulty was found it was 
Aa Ole Kwbbdrr Horn. <|Mn ^ Johanna Haley, famous In tbe en ■feflf thepolice court, has returned fe fer home in this Hty after a visit • tits Elizabeth Hospital Bbe was •"■fed In Ellz sbeth. some ti me ago, ■the Charge of drunkenness. After 

***** locked up for several davs she •Jfepjalned that her head was injured ■a she was sent to tbe hospital Ir ■a thought that her skull was fruc- ■fej. but it afterwards proved that enly met with a heavy fall ■re wandering about ihe street in an condition and received a blow on the head. She gradu- J recovered and was discharged fee hospital several days ago. 

eoon ee     repaired quickly. Saturday afternoon the gong tootedonoe and fora minute it waa thought that there wae e fire. Inquiry revealed tbe fact that men    (blDj, broke. 

Woolston & Buckle, 
• . PAINTERS. 
W*H Paper*. Painter*' Supplies 
’ 1A1-1AS North avenon. 

Mrs. Lemuel William Sorrell offered an excellent auggeetion In oonneotlon with tbe general work of tbe Asvocla-' tlon. Bbe said that In Roger William Park, Prorldenoe. R- I.. there were several bicycle atanda where persons could hare tbelr wbeela checked and locked by dropping a dime lo tbe clot. Tbe Plainfield Aaeodatlon decided to look Into tbe matter, and If poaalble secure tbe came arrangement for Plainfield. The latter part of tbe meeting waa devoted to a prellmlnaty diacuaelon 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Plane, of Orore a treat, bare laauad Invitation, for the marriage of tbelr daughter. Visa Estelle lo Bertram Levellyn Smith, ou Weducwday evening, June nth. at 7 30 o'clock. Id tbe Creeoent Avenue oburch. A reception from 8 until 10 o'oiock trill follow In tbe Park Clubhouse. 

wore working on a line thoa canting the blow. 
The Weetfieid clod.) the following In regard t dent of that plane: ''Fra 

for many year* In tbe el . — L., N. A. * 0. By. here, says! "I have need Chamberlain* Colic. Cholera and Dlarrhma Bemedy for leu yeare or longer—am never without It In my family. I consider It tbe beat remedy of tbe kind manufactured. I take pleaeure In recommending Itf“ It la a specific for all bowl dlaordera. For sale by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary, corner Park and North avenues. 
—The Iron oolvert baa been laid across East Second street at the Inac- tion of that thoroughfare with Park avenue. Tbe obaoge la a great Im 

That la what Edwards A Parker, merchants ot trains. Oa„ say ot Chamberlain's Pain Balm.lor rheums I tiara, lama back, deep, seated and muscular pains. Sold by T. 8. Arm strong, apothecary, oorocr of Park and North avenues. 
—Next Thursday tbe Woman'*, Home Mission Society of the colored | Baptist oburebaa of New Jersey wUI 

taking of ecbool ccn.ua was wd In tbs borough Match Jib. and ^Ottpleted last Saturday. Juatnloe 
*tTor» the time requited by law. table shows that there are 1,087 “on the Uat, of w51oh number s7 7"*r* old, and eighteen are ^oyeara old. Tbeae figutes are °f considerable over last 

The following la John N eagle'a re- port of tbe crop condliloo* for Plain- field and vicinity: Cure olAutlns be. beM pushed deria* the wwk: potatoes arewlaa. but fetmted with bo*,: areas promisee a Dus yield: a light provwment 



A SHORKUTJO DEATH. COSTTORONIHECOUNfY
A PUUNFIELD WOMAN (KILLED » T APPROPRIATION MADE BY » ) E BOABO

WESTFIELD FRIDAY

. Mrs. Jacob ScbleU, aged 33 years
whose borne Is at 319 West From
street, was struck by a freight train
on the Central Railroad, near the
Weetfleld station at 9:15 o'clock Friday
night, and died half an hour after-
ward la terrible agony.

She went from this city to Weatfleld
on the train, to visit •- 11 "
tire, who lives on North ave:
Weetfleld. The house la only a
feet from the railroad tracks, and as
It was late when the woman alighted
bom the train, she decided to walk \.
the track In order to save time.
abort distance from the station el
w « struck by weet bound freighfi train

pawed on the same track and the
trainmen discovered tbe body'lying
Dear tbe track. One leg was neatly
severed from the body, and the skull
was badly crushed. Physicians, were
summoned and she was taken to her
relative's bouse. Little could be done
by tbe doctors in ber behalf, no'
except to attempt to alleviate hi
ferlog. She died at 10 o'clo-

Jacob Scbleif, tbe husband o r the
dead woman, hi a baker doing bi '
ness on Park avenue. In this oltyL
is now ill In Mublenberg Hospltaland
his wife bad been to visit him Fri-
day and had then left to spend the
night with relatives In Weetfleld.

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL HOL F

The teachers of the Sunday school
of the Congregational church
ered at thf> home of their superintend-
ent, Joseph A. Robinson, of
Fifth street, last evening, and
plans for the summer and disc nssed
others for the betterment of the
ditlon of the school.

It was decided to unite with tbe
First Presbyterian Sunday scbo rl
an excursion to Asbury Park about
July loth. Tbe most important qu<
tion that called for an answer waa the
changing of the hour ot meeting dur-
ing tbe summer months. It has been
the custom of the Sunday-eohool for
several yean to hold its session di-
reetly at the close of the morning
church service, continuing from 12 to

; 1 o'clock. Several of tbe teachers
favored a different arrangement this
year and it waa finally decided tbat
tbe session or the Sunday-school
should be held before church, begin
BJDK at 9:30 o 'clock.

. Tbe success of a rallying day hi the
fall, aa shown last year, decided all In
tavor of holding another this fall to
end the morning session period. Tbe
date was not decided upon! Tbe
change to tbe morning session of the
Sunday-eohool will begin after Chil-
dren's Day, which Is the second Sun-

A very novel review service w
posed for the next review Sunday.and
it was decided to bold tbe proposed
service on the evening of tbat Sunday
and bold a missionary service in tbe

Hiss Uda Pangborn, of Chath.
street, entertained a few friends
her home last Thursday by giving a
lawn party. The playing of croquet
and other amusing games waa en-
joyed by the guests, after which all
adjourned to the house where the ret t
of the evening was passed la singing,
and some of the young ladles present
furnished some excellent instru-
mental music. Everyone had a good
nodal time and the serving of re-

s brought to a close a
ning or pleasure.

Those present were Miss Lillian
Zelaz, Miss Mabel Hookridge, Miss
Ella Peterson, Miss Dora Ulrlck, Hiss
May Dobbs, Harvey Dayton, Frank
M l l I i , Hiram Humes, William

d William Thorn.Bwlck

r Robbing BlrcU

l h

The board ot freeholders has decided
that there should be levied for taxes
for tbe county government $200,000.
There are asset* to the amount of
C33.000, and by adding that sum to the
proposed levy the freeholders believe
all the obligations for the coming year
can be met, provided they exercise
judgment and economy.

This money Is to be divided between
tbe several departments as follows-
Court, 936,000 i county jail, f6,0M; cor-
oners, f 1,000; election, f 17,000; station*
err, $3.ooo; printing and publishing,
?2 ODD; burial of soldiers. *l,900; prin-
cipal on bonded debt, S27.OOO; interest
on bond, 913,600; interest oa tempor-
ary bonds, $1,000; hospitals, »6.000;
public grounds and buildings. $7,000;
bridges, (23.000; county roads, $17,000.

The board also decided to acquire
the Sheridan House property aud the

an Immediate report upon the law
olved.
The committee appointed to c

with the Somerset county board In

DISPOSAL OF GARBAGE.
PLANS OF THE PLAINFIELO SANITARY

The Plalnfield Sanitary Company
baa issued the to [lowing circular, which
will be interesting as a description of
what taxpayers may expect from the
ompany:
We take this method to Introduce

to yon the great sanitary benefits and
improvements our cky will have by
the householders adopting the system
below set forth, and moat respectfully
request your patronage.

I t is the purpose of the company to
collect and dispose of all garbage

' hswill, offal, dead ft
g

ia, 'ashes,
lbleb, sweepings, cut grast, leaves, tin

cans, waste paper, and in fact all kinds
of household wastes, In a manner that
will effectually do away with all nuie
antes and danger of foul gases escap-
ing from garbage around the house
or white being taken away. The com-
pany will fumlah each subscriber with

lot adjoining owned by the Hetfleld a_ tight galvanised Iron oan. This oan
testate. The Sheridan House property will be taken away by the collector
will coat $25,000, and the adjoining lot
$2,000..

A resolution was adopted directing
an Issue of $38,000 worth of bonds for
the purchase.

County Road Inspector James W.
Finck submitted bis annual report,
showing that daring iast year $14,003.-
91 was expended for the county roads.
For this expenditure 61 mi lea of road
were repaired,with 11 inch stone, i j
miles top dressed withstone, 16] miles
of gutter cleaned, and 33 miles of road
top dressed with clay.

The board accepted the bond of Col-
lector Wood. The amount la $30,000
and the sureties are John W. Whelan,
Meline W. Halsey, John Sean and
E. O. Woodruff.

A communication from the state
superintendent of the New Jersey So-
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to

claimed that the society in
xabetb has never received from the
inty the share of the fines In oases

of conviction as provided by law. tn
other counties the societies have no
difficulty in this matter, and the
county of Union will be held liable.

Freeholder Roll said he was tn favor
of the society receiving all Its due. It
is doing a humane work and Is worthy
of support. He moved that the matter
be referred to the county attorney tor

and a thoroughly clean oan left in Its
place. The can, as soon as emptioc
at the plant, will be submitted to
steam at a very' high temperature,
thus destroying all disease breeding
germs and disagreeable sour smells.

Tun ashee and all other wastes wll
be removed in tight covered carts
made especially for the service. If
the householder desires, the company
will furnish a huge galvanized Iron

i with a tlgbt-fltting cover for a
small extra monthly compensation aa
below set forth. Everything will be
taken to the crematory and there
treated, and all organic matter thor-
oughly incinerated. The business
will be carried on so as to conform in
every respect to the rules and regula-
tions adopted by the Ptainfield and
North jPlalnfleld Boards of Health
particularly as to gatheringi.

The oarts will have the oompanj
name and a number on each side, and
the collector will have a distinguish
Ing cap and uniform, so that If every-
thing la not done satisfactorily a re-
port should be immediately sent to
the office of the company, and a thor-
ough investigation will follow, A copy
of the rules and regulations of the
Plainfleld and North Plainfleld Boards
of Health will be furnished to every
subscriber respectively. These rules
are very clear and to the point, and i
is very important that every house-
wife should see tbat they are carried

' ut in the kiWhen
reference to line bridges at Watohung I The oompany.wiU make the follow-

Plainfleld, J ing charges for their service
recommended that the bridges be con-1 We hereby take and i*r for the

j
the county of Union. i

Director Hubbard said he was sorry I
would be necessary to build two
iw brides this year, but it could not i

be avoided. The streets were opened

i-4Aahea sod rubbish rwbored tt l

nd the law requires the county to;' rice. torJMhea and robbUh.
•Ulld the bridges. ' alsaea ttv tas eo«paw and*

GOOD HORSE RACING.

No. *. I mod J-Combiwd with emu UXM to
,— • . .1 - .•• - _ _ _ j • • * • A A . * A . w£ tm

tobara-
raqulnd. M »l per

! month.
No. t-Garbag* oan. lane, eerrtoe M TN. per

month, l
I So. »-A«he« u d rabbUb removed tt 1<M.

There was good trotting at the Gen-
tlemen's Driving Park, Saturday af-
ternon, and a large crowd of the local
horsemen were present and witnessed
tbe sport. The track was in good con-
dition.

John Osbourne's brown mare,
"Magnolia," and John Hays' brown
gelding, "Andy," met in a special
match.

service for aahea mud n
t-Combln d with t

moved ia often as mar be required. *t l i .w

• u d nibMah n o o n d rtioo

inB, "Andy," met in a specially jfl ̂ ^ ^ ntMlbt - „ tobo(nr.
!h. "Magnolia" was driven well nl«hed»rUie«omp»ii7UKloonWU to bore-
passed under the wire first in moved aa often as mar be required, at is per
heate, making the mites in 2:40 ] =onth. |both heate, making t.

n d 2 : 3 9 * - I Name!
The fastest time of the day was jJhnDoe.

made In a match between Thomas' John Smith.
BranUngham's bay mare "Myrtle iM.j.KJur.
Twig" and William SmaUey's brown
pacing mare, "Belie." The bay mare

h

Addrew. No
im North «ve.
ww. sthat.*
tot Centnl RIB ..

made the pace and i
fter three exciting heats. The time
»r tbe beats was 2 :X7), 2 26}. and 2:33.
There was a lively brash between

three of the horses. Newton Smaller
lad his sorrel paoer in line, "Daisy
»*., the gray mare, owned by Harry
iynette, was there, as was "Sunday."
Douglas* Darbj-'a sorrel mare. Smal-
ey's horse failed to get off properly in

the first heat and the gray and the

Such was the comment of friends
and relatives on Saturday afternoon,
wnen at .=> o'clock the soul of Miss
Mary 8. MaoCarty passed from this
earth to ber Heavenly home. She
was a patient sufferer for several
yean with that terrible affliction, con-
sumption, and everything that medi-
cal aid' and constant attendance of
lovlngj friends could do, was to make
her comfortable as possible, which

sorrel had everything their own way. they did to the last hour of her life.
Darby's eorrel mare won the first heat | ghe realUed her condition and having
with "Daley M.'-' a close second. The made her peace with God when a

lult of tbe second heat was the same. < child, she had no fear of death, rather

Ĉ  P. Sebrtng, the active fish and
gome warden, for Somerset county
arrested Vita Sperduto and Luizo
Corrello, two Italians for robbing
birds nests of eggs near Bound Brook
on Friday last. They were [captured
at Raritan and brought before Justice
Brampton of Bound Brook who fined
each prisoner $20. They paid the
fine. Mr. Sebring Is one of the best
wardens In the State

— ^ _ ^ _ • hind. The times (OK, the three beats B v. Dr. Bodman, were held at her
Mrs. Isaac Brokaw, of Duer street, • were S :33; 2:371; and 2:33. I late residence. No. 166 Manning ave-

f ™ S # S S l » " ? 1 ' . H ? n T B r o k * w " ' a n i | l Andrew Lutklns' brown paoer won n u e , r Tuesday morning at 10 30
lamily, of Philadelphia. j two straight heats from Fred Hand's o'clock, and the remains were t ken

Mias Huff, of Centreville, returned *»* Pacer. "Ned," in 2 :«> and 3:42. | to Princeton, her former home, in the
home Saturday after a pleasant visit T h e racing ended for the day with a af ̂ rnionfor interment In tbe family

In the third heat, Smalley's mare
started ofTgoad trim and forged ahead
at the halt. The harness to Darby's
rig broke and he was forced to witb-
iraw, but ft did not make any differ-
ence, for Smalley's mare had found

1 left the others far be-

longing to go and be at rest A few
days before her death she oalmy con-
vened! with tbe lady who had been
her constant companion and made
known all the wishes she desired to
be carried out after her death. A
nhort funeral service, conducted by

,with ber brother, Horace Huff of mateb between Ed Walters and Isaac
^aldington avenue. I Sandolph In load wagons. Walter's

John Taylor, of Weet Second street I D o r e 8 w a B driven by Ed Campbell
is improving nicely after a two weeks' , w n o n n lahed flrstintne one heat In an
oonBnWnt to the house with inflam- e T e n three minutes.
matory rheumatism. j A l e ] L Malr, of West Fourth street,

The many friends of Mrs. McTey, spentSunday with friends In New York.
l e a S ' S a f K \ \ ? U ' b e P l e a B e d to Freeholder Barkalew and wife, of
from a vTrv 2. i , ™ p r o v I n B nicely Lincoln place, spent Sunday with rel-
irom a very wriouaUlness. aUves at CUnton, Huoterdon oounty.

plot.

Former Mayor Charles A. Place, of
the botough, has returned from a visit
with Philadelphia friends.nth Phlladel

—Mr. Bui
sash and blind department of Bush-
more^ Go's mill,, has secured D. L.
Hulieklaa superintendent, and be is

FIRST OF THE DANCES.
BUMMER SOCIAL SEASON OPENED AT

THE HOTEL HUNTERSTON.

The summer social season was most
auspiciously opened last Saturday
evening at Abe Hotel Hunteratou
Netberwood, when tola popular plaoe
was the scene of a dancing reception
I t reminded one of old times t>
the large and spacious parlors rilled
with merry dancers, all ot whom
seemed to thoroughly enjoy the re-
turn of former days.

The exterior of the hotel and the
grounds was brilliantly illuminated
with Chinese and Japanese lanterns
and the scene was. Indeed, charming

approached the hotel from the
winding roads below. Upon entering
the hotel tbe guests were met by that
genial person, Manager Hall, and his

it, I I . B. Doughty, while
former Councilman Spangenberg
proved a most admirable membei
of the reception committee.

Everything about tbe hotel looked
bright and attractive and many pleas-
ing compliments were expressed by
the guests present, of which there
was a large number. Including the
best people from Plainfleld and vi-
cinity.

tbe parkin was seated Rogers'
orchestra and during the evening the
beet music was discoursed. The
guests were all fond of dancing and aa
soon as they beard tbe attract!'
music they sought the opportunity to
enjoy it. The two-step and tbe waits
were the favorites and frequently the
orchestra was obliged to respond to
an encore. About 10 o'clock the
guests were Invited to adjourn to the
dining room where a pleasing supper
was served. Everything about this
part of the programme was enjoyec
and the menu was all to be desired.

Following tbe supper tbe guests re-
turned to the parlors where dancing

itinued until nearly is o'clock,
and when tbe guests departed they
were profuse in their *hwnk* to the
management for their general
hospitality.

Among tbe prominent people
present were: Mr. and Mrs. A.
Dyett, Mr. and MM. Hill, Leonard
Spangenberg, C. W. Ellis. Hiss Ellis.
Mr. and Mrs. Beat, Was Beal. Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Hyde, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Vanderenter, Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Sandford, Mrs. S.
CTuiksbank. Hiss Crolkshank, Miss
Green, Miss Drydeo, Miss Patten.
Miss Thompson, Mist Edith Olapp,
Dr. and Mrs. Stanton.pr. B. J. Shaw,
Miss Daniel, Miss Cross; Arthur
Freeman. E. Serrell, Maxwell Honey-
man. Henry Brower, Mr. Simpson,
Clement Morgan, Mr. Klrkner, Mao
Cready Sykes. W. L, Brown, Bert
Holly, Harry Patten. Fred Smith,
Merldith Dryden, of Plalnfleld ; Mr.
and Mrs. Lee, Long Island; Mrs.
Havens, Misses Havens. Mrs. Emily
Holbrook, Mrs. Phillips, Mies Lulu
Wright, of New Turk; Miss Louise
Sloato. bf MlddtetownJ K. T. ; W. B.
Touoey. Mrs. R. 8. Wlgga, MlflS
Sergeant, Mia* Gamp, Charles
Sarbaon, Nelson Cory ell, Chase Coale,
of Weatfleld.

From now on every other Saturday
night there will be a bop at the Hotel,
and on other Saturday nights there
will be concerts.

mss E. KIERNAN,! PRESIDENT.

At the annual meeting of the
Somerset County Teachers' Associa-
tion held Saturday In the North Plain-
field Public High School, the folio wi ng
officers were elected for the enaulng
term': President, Mian E. Kiernan, of
North Plainfleld; Vice-Preeideut, Miss
B, O. Brokaw, of Somerville; Secre-
tary, B. D. VanSyole, of Bound Brook;
Treasurer, Miss Hlgglns, of Washing-
ton vllle.

A very touching and appropriate
part of | tbe programme was the
adoption of a resolution and a tribute
n memory of tbe late Mise Glnn, who
as a teacher In the North Plainfleld
ihool.
Miss Acock, of the borough dehool,
as the pianist for the day, and there

were also piano selections by Arthur
TanArsdale, Miss Agnes Bailey and a
vocal solo by Miss Lottie Benner.

Miss Miller, tbe retiring president,
was a most efficient offloer and under
ter supervision the Association was
ed through tbe year successfully.

The new president, Miss Kiernan, Is
equally efficient and she will make an
excellent ohlef executive for the
Association.

Bar. sm Utility.
Tbe case of tbe State against Wil

liam. Mague, Frank Mague and Archie
Larmour, of this city, charging ma-
licious mischief on March 8th, was
tiled Monday a. m., at Elizabeth, be
ore Judge McOormick and a Jury.
jawyer Brady represented the Mague

boys, and Larmour turned State's
evldenoe. The jury was out fifteen
minutes when they brought In a ver-
dict of not guilty.

Walter 8. Gibson, of Passalo, spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. J. S.
King, of West Second street.

ANflRRHOFOFFENDER!

m. Patrolman HoCarty
Int against James BOM
Knowland for befni

Want Front street, Saturd a;
ting. Tljay pleaded that they hai

been drinking, but were not disorder
ly. Boss wsg fined »3, while Know
laud, who bsjS never been up before
the Judge before escaped, sentence
being suspended,

John Johnoon pleaded tbat be i
tot guilty to the charge of being dis-

orderly OQ "Grant avenue, Sunday
evening, as -preferred by Patrolman
Moyera. Wfcan he beard tbe office
tell how he hUd found Johnson lying
asleep on t h | sidewalk with his head
in close prox$nlty to tbe gutter, John
son suddenly remembered that it bad
happened after all and changed his
plea. Tbe Judpe find him 33.

Clarence TStoepley, John Philmore
and Owen M,"Holmee lined op in Iron

f tb i l i , all charged with cao»
f part tn a disturbance

|enlng. Holmes waa
) the Judge, Sunday

| his tongue was so dts
>bedlen t to ^he orders of the Judge

that be waa locked up for trial oez
morning. A*)! three appeared and re
lated their; stories. Philmore •
trying to jktove to Bast Third
itreet and W)&epley was «—i»tine h

They carted the goods to the roc
and were setting up tbe stove when
Holmes, Phf&nore's son-in-law,began
to abuse bis mm wife, who bad •
to live with fair father. Wbepler com-

|E and told Philmore that
he ought to;, interfere but Philmore
thought not ' Then they came out on
the sidewalk and a discussion arose as

) who was Jo take the track home
Loud talk resulted and attracted the
attention of iPa'rolman Totten, Cash
and Special-sOfflcer Denny Carney
Whepley and^Phllmore were axreetet
and then Mr4| Holmes mad* a com
plaint again* her husband who she
said was to bpune for all the trouble.
The trial was a lively one. Tbe pris-
oners, Whepley and Philmore
represented by Walter L. Hetfleld and
the cross-questioning of Carney by
that lawyer w4a exciting and humor-
ous.

The Judgf declared everybody
guilty and Suspended sentence oa
rhemlL

Although STanaie is but fourteen
years old, she': has been arrested sev-

odustrlal bonfe. Her mother tried to
keep tbe girf at borne, ho'
promised tha&ereafter she would be-
lave herself. , Fannie came back and

continued heg career. She called a
neighbor all sarta of unpleasant names
and a compUBnt was made against
Dannie. Fan file took to Somerset

oounty, bnt was captured Saturday
venlng by Patrolman Saffron, armed

with a war rs i« .".•
Fannie wwa-jiot abashed when the

udge talked ^o her, and even at-
tempted to -'felly" him, which nearly
resulted In Fsftnie taking another trip
to j Ul withouHdelay.

Bbe told t b | Judge that she had
sen arrested gbefore and expected to
a arrested at good many times yet.

She did not rare whether she waa
"— defence or not, and

front

itenoed her to pay a
to jail (or forty days.
at ber friends would
One, but the frlenda

and she bad no

Clarkson Mflndy, for the past four
ears head sataenian for David Smal-
sy. the NortS avenue butcher, and
or fourteen y|ars past connected with

Smalley BroajFhas purchased an in-
terest in the IfalQfield packing house,
S3 West FronJ street, and formed a

oopartnershlpjWlth Mr. Biatz, under
the flrm namcjjof Blatz & Mundy. Mr.
Mundy is an excellent judge of meats,
and guarantee satisfaction to all who

CHILDBi'SLAWNFEJ!
GIVEN FOR THE BENEFIT OP '

SUMMER CAMP.

That ThtrU-fa Ltllie [
rrautm-iHiM o(

The lawn ftfe, held on the lawt <
Percy Phillip, of Madison aveai
proved a grea| success despite tbe nu»
that the number thirteen played sa |
important part in it. It was Riven by 4
thirteen little girls for the bensft^H
the Children.';* Home and incidentally
to give them something to do.

The fete, rir fair, waa adepartamj
from the regulation sale of candles, -
cakea. Ice c&am, and fancy article*/
There were Several new attractions
that found g#a t favor with the young '
people and feave ideas to those whs
are planning: similar events for tbj
'uture.

The entire ffcwn. with its fine grapa
arbors,was utilized for the affair. J u t
Inside the ho jae were the candies sad
oakea which*we"re sold by the y o t W l
girls: Sever* of them were also ta |
charge of a fi»wer booth, which stool fl
close to the bouse. Beneath the shall ^
of tbe large trees were arranged tabsM 1
on which wen served loe cream sad
cake. Boy T Phillips and Augustas
Fisk preside^ over this department
with much siiU. In the bam was aa
establishment under tbe supervision
of Paul KlnOaU and Harold PhllUps, I
which the ycffithful visitors labeled the
"bar." Lemonade, soda water, root I
bee: and the Uke were tbe only bever-
ages sold, however, to the thirsty
crowd that constantly surrounded It

One of the -lovel attractions was a I
ee-saw, on wUcb tbe visitors might

ride for the p jmeot ot a •
built for tbe occasion

affair. ! It waa
ision of Alex-

3a* built fo
.•ingenious

qbnal super
of Brooklyn.

arbors, a rank of
•o arranged that ins

visitors oonbt try to throw rings over
tbe heads of tbecaaea. Thto M m
exdting amuMmrnt and tome of the
young peopbj fared well. Bsrvcy
Flakwaslnctjarge. AstmnarUaase-
ment was prepared In another ot tbe
arbors, only I s the latter caw, kni*«
were used in.|tead of canes. : Fsrey
Phillips was/manager of thi« latter
attraction.

the youths
most ^trs^tive of them ill to
uths of tbe neighborhood was

•Aunt Sallie.;1 A frame bad been
>laoed at tbe end of one of the arbors,

and in tbe frame were a number ot
mall equai* openings. In tbe

openings were to be seen little figures,
differently dressed. The visitors were
allowed tbe u*e of three baseballs for
a small sum ̂ Uch they might throw
at the' fi£urfiV Those wbo were auc- •
oessful in strij£ng one of the figures,
which were Jabeted anything from
•Aunt Bailie? to -McKInley" and

"Bryan." received a ticket for a glass
of Bandolph't soda. The tickets were
-iroiahed gratuitously by Mr. Ban-

dolph. Jack Hall and Jobs philips
won In charge and they were kept .
buey the entire j afternoon for "Aunt
Bailie" was tn gnat favor wltL old
and young. :"/

Two voting contests bad been ar-
ranged for t!»e afiernoon. One was

tbe most popular girl present. Of .
me that wade no end ot excite-

ment and tbe *
Invest

f the Chlldrefe'a Home and the young
lady of their choice. Miss Edna Smith,
f Grove street, was tbe victor.
The other Contest was for the most

popular basepall team and tbe AHs
nab was victorious after enclose ne t

with tbe HI&L School team and law
nine from Le*fs SohooL

Tbe ground>were prettily decorstsd
with flags as #as als* the house. Mr.
and Mrs. Phl$ps lent a hand on every
side and looked after tbe young folk*.

Financially the affair was a great
as. Over three hundred tioksts
sold and-everything that hsd
placed im sale was purchasei

'wen-y-eight quarts of Ice cream we*
disposed of aiiihat department.

were called upon
savings tor tbe benefit

will give the n>

—It la

flrm a trial.

that ^the taxpayera of
"objecting to the

that are confined
L They say that many
arrested and sent to

tbe county seat should not be sent
there, as the {parget a n IIITTI*'!'^*"*
to hold them. |

HEY WORKft WHILE VICTIMS A

Mr. and Mr& Edward Hanigan, Ac.
f BomeraBAfl»et, entertained a I p f,
rlends at the* home Saturday oW-

by givioa a dance. The affair
a very infonna1 o n e BDd * •

gueste lnfllmj-ed just the inUmats
riends of theShost and hostess. Am
nfortunwe Circumstance bappensa

while the guV ia were In tbe dining
room partakit* of refreshments. « •
ront door wtti not locked and some

meau thief t o * advantage of the ab-
sence of the gtiests and enured tbt
hallway. Th«e they found seveial
hate and ooatfo Two derby hats a l t |
-. u^kt AnAHv^!» were stolen. The oos»

•1 Gallup, of W«ti
yet no Informal!*
that would l e a d *

the thief.

_ meeting <* the Board of Tru»a«
of tbe CongKegational churcli « •
held Sunday rmorning and MorriiO.
Tan Arsdale *ma elected treasurer. A

W. A. Boseftrans, secretary or * • j
?ewXorkSta£s Hotel As ~c to t t « . «^

t
k S £
t thesote l Hunterston.

A SHORT CUT TO DEATH. COST TO RUN THE COUNTY DISPOSAL OF GARBAGE. FIRST OF THE 
A PLAINFIELD WOMAN KILLED AT ' APPROPRIATION MAOC RY to’* BOARD WESTFIELD FRIDAY NIOHT. I OF FREEHOLDERS. 

In. Jooob Sehlelf. aged 93 jmI«, trboee home Is st 319 West Prom •met, wna struck by ■ freight train on the Oectral Kallroed. nesr the WestfleldstsOonat9:16o’clock Friday night, end died hell no hoax after, ward In terrible agony. She vent from this city to Westfleld so the train, to visit ■ mis- use, who Uses on North aeenne. Westfleld. The house U only S tow test from the railroad tracks, and as it aras late when the woman alighted from the train, she decided to walk up the track In order to Base One short distance from the station she is struck by west bound freight train anmurr ill. Ten minutes later another I passed on the same track and the trainmen dlsoosered the body lying near the track. One leg was nearly sewered from the body, and tbe skull was badly crushed. Physicians < summoned and she was taken to her misuse's boose. IAttle could be done by tbe doctors In her bebair, noweeer, except to attempt to alls state her suf faring. She died at i« o’doek In 
*j2oob Sehlelf, the husband of the dead woman. Is s baker doing bus! ■ass on Park a scone. In this city. He ■a bow 111 In Muhlenberg Hospltai.and his wife had bean to slait him Fri- day aad bad then left to spend tbe night with ralaUsee In Westfield. 

The board of freeholders baa decided that there should be tested tor Uxee for tbe county gosernment 1100,000. There are assets to the amount of 921.01X1. and by adding that sum proposed lesy tbe freeholders be tiers ell the obligations for the coming year can be met, presided they exercise Judgment end eoonomy. This money Is to be dlsided between tbe seserai departments as follows Court, 996,000; eounty Jail. 96,000; oor- oners, 91,000; olecUon, 917.000; station- ery, 93,000; printing and publishing, 93,000; burial of soldiers. 91,900; prin- cipal on bonded debt, 997.000; Interest bond, 916,600; Interest on tempor- ary bonds, 91,000; hospitals, 96 0001 public grounds and buildings. 97,000; bridges, tn.000; county roads, 917,000 Tbe board also deckled to acquire tbe Sheridan House property and the 

Tbs Plainfield Sanitary Company has Issued the following circular,which sriu be Interesting as a deaorlptloo of what taxpayers may expect from the oompany We take this method to Introduce to you the great sanitary beneflta and ImproTementa our dry will hare by Che householders adopting the system below set forth, end post respectfully request your patronage It U the purpose of the company to ooUect end dispose of ell garbage, swill, offal, dead animals, ashes, rub blah, sweepings, out grass, tearea. tin cons, waste paper, and in fact all kinds of household wastes. In a manner that will effectually do away with all nuis- ances and danger of foul gases escap- ing from garbage around the house while being taken away. Tbe pany will furnish each subacrlber with 

The summer social season auspiciously opened test Saturday craning at the Hotel Hnoterston. Netherwood, whan this popular plane lbs scans of a dancing reception. II reminded one of old times to see the large and spacious parlors filled with merry dancers, all of whom to thoroughly enjoy the re> turn of former days. The exterior of the hotel and the grounds was brilliantly Illuminated with Chinese and Japanese lanterns and the scene was. Indeed, charming as one approached the hotel from the winding roads below. Upon enuring the hotel the guests were met by that genial person. Manager Hall, and bis assistant, M. B. Doughty, while Councilman Bpangenberg proved a moat admirable member  - - of the reoepUon eommlttee. 
lot adjoining owned 'by' the' HetfleldU tight galvanised Iron nan. This can Everything about the hotel looked   bright and attractive and many pleas- ing compliments were expressed by 

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL HOUR. 

end at tbe home of their superintend- ent, Joseph A. Robinson, of East 
plans for the summer end discussed ethers for the betterment of the oon- dlUoo of the school. It waa decided to unite with the First Presbyterian Sunday school for so excursion to Anbury Park about July 16th. Tbe most Important qi ttoo that catted for an answer was changing of tha hour of meeting Ear- tag the summer months. It has been tbe custom of tbe Sunday ecbool for several years to hold Its session di- rectly at tbe close of the morning sbsroh service, continuing from 11 to . 1 o'clock. Several of the teacher, favored e different arrangement this year and It was finally decided that tbe eeesloi or tbe Sunday school should be held before church, begin olng at 9:30 o'clock. The auoeasa of a rallying day In tbe fall, aa shown test year, decided ell In favor of holding another this foil to aad tbs morning session period. The due was not decided upon. The •bongo lo the morning session of tbe Bmdoy-eobool will begin alter Chil- dren's Day, which Is Ihe second Sun- day tn June. A very novel review servloe was pro- posed for tbe erst review Sunday .and 
M was decided to hold the proposed ■revtee on the evening of that Sunday 1 bold e missionary servloe In 

estate. The Sheridan House property wllj cost 9*6,000. and tbe adjoining lot 99.000. A resolution woe adopted directing a Issue of 916,000 worth of bonds for the purchase. County Road Inspector James W. Fluck submitted his annual report, showing that daring last yesr 914.003.- 91 was expended for the county roads. For this expenditure 6) miles of road were repaired,with 1) Inch stone, 1J mites top dreseed with stone, 161 mike of gutter cleaned, end 53 miles of road top dressed with ctey. Tbe board accepted the bond of Col- lector Wood. Tbe amount Is 990.000 and tha sureties are John W. Whelan. Moline W. Halsey. John Kean and R C. Woodruff. A communication from tha atom superintendent at the New Jerrey So- ciety for tbe Prevention of Cruelty to Animate, claimed that tha society In Elisabeth boa never reoelred from the county the shore of tbe flnee In aeaea of conrlctlo; ea provided by tew. In other ooimties the societies bare do difficulty In this matter, and tho county of Colon will be held liable. Freeholder Roll said be waa In favor of tbe Society receiving all Its dua. It la doing a humane work and la worthy of aupoori. He moved tear the matter be referred to the oounty attorney for an Immediate report upon the law In- volved. The eommlttee appointed to confer 

will be taken away by the ooSector and a thoroughly clean oon left In He piece. Tbe can, as eoon ee emptied the plant, will be submitted to steam at a very high temperature, thus destroying all disease breeding germs and disagreeable sour smells. Tbe eebee and all other wastes trill be removed In tight covered carte made especially for tho service, if the householder desires, tbe oompany will furnish a large galvanised Iron with a tight-fitting oorer lor a small extra monthly oompenasUoo as below set forth. Everything will be taken to the crematory and there treated, end all organic matter thor- oughly Incinerated. The will be oarried on ea as to oonform lo every respect to the rules aad regale docs adopted by the FUlnfleid and North Plainfield Boards of Health ^particularly m lo gathering). Tbe certs will hare the company name and a number on each aide, and tha collector will bare a dlatlngulsh- log cap and uniform, so that If se thing is not done satlaraotorlly a port should be Immediately sent to the offiee of tbe oompany. and a thor- ough Investigation will follow, a copy of the rules and regulations of tbe Plainfield and North Plainfield Boards of lisekh will be furnished to every subscriber respectively. These rules very clear and to the point aad It Is vary Important that every house- wife should see that they are carried 

tbe guests present, of which there s large number. Including tbe beat people from Plainfield and vi- cinity. In the per lore was seated Rogers' orchestra sad during tha evening tbs beat music was discoursed. all fond of da Doing sad as soon as they beard tbe attraodre music they sought the opportunity to enjoy 1L Tho twOtetep sod tbs waits the favorites aad frequently the orchestra waa obliged to res pood to an encore. About 10 o'clock the guests were Invited to adjourn to the dining room where a pleasing sapper served. Everything about this port of the programme was enjoyed and the menu waa all to be desired. Following the supper tbe guests l turned to the potion where dona lag iy 11 o'clock. 

with tha Somerset oounty board In out In tbs kitchen reference to Una bridges at Watcbung j Tbe company wlU make tbs follow- and Sycamore area ass In Plainfield, lng ohargee for their eervloc: reoommeeri/vi that the bridges he con- We hereby a«ree U take and ear fcr Ike recommended that the bridges he con- B trusted at a oost not to exceed 96.500 aWnated by a cabas to the oounty of Union j tn«i-loat-au Director Hubbard sold be waa sorry I No i- Parts** It would be necessary to bulk! two bride* this year, but It could not I be avoided. The streets were opened , No x I sad s-Conuiaed wits and the tew require* the oounty loi1 vice, lor ashes aad ratbish. build tha bridges. akhvi hr tbs oomau sad 
GOOD HORSE RACING. 

Na e-Aalaaa aad rabUah removed at tea. ev barrel. No. A* and S-Combla d with can. Iona rice tor aeOea aad rabmab.eea to ba fur- wd br tb« oomnear and aueuels to ba re often sa osar be reunited, at 6l.ro 
LAWN PARTY. 

V—Aabea aad rebbisb teorered at IK. 
MJaa Lida Pangboru. of Chatham atreet, entertained a few friends at horhome teat Thursday by glrlhg a town party. Tho playing of croquet ud other emus Id K game* «u on- 

)»yed by tbe gneeta, after which all adjourned lo the bouse where tbe rest of the evening woe passed In ringing, and some of the young ladles present furnished eome excellent lnqtra- meotal murio. Everyone had a good •octal time and the serving of re- freshments brought to a close so eve- ning ot pleasure. Those present were Klee Lillian Erioa. Miss Mabel Hockridg*. Ulae EUn Peterton, Mias Dora Dlrlck, Miss May Dobbs, Harvey Dayton, Frank Milligan. Hiram Hunts, William 8wick and William Thorn. 

There was good trolling at the Gen- tlemen’* Driving Park, Saturday ml- i, and a large crowd of the local horsemen were present and witnessed the sport. The track was In good con- dition. John Osbourne's brown Magnolia," and John Hay.' brown |»«> gelding. "Andy." met to a •F'ctol1' £ £ZZTZT'ZST™ m*tch. Magnolia waa driven well tr th» <*>spur aad ®oeu*u to bo is- and parsed under tbe wire first In 1 often a* mar bs required. at n both heats, making the mi lea In 3:40 [ m«nta. «hd3A»|. I a’JJST0' No. of sen The fastest time of the day waa -„|,D i>„. tR7 berth ave. 3 made In a match between Thomas 1 Johnsmith. xcw.sihst.' land] brantlnghain'n bay mare ' Myrtle «. ‘ keilr. i»i Central evs.. * Y_l„" —i WIIH... hro-c Bwhsrd ft*. ;» Bockvtew ere. I arris 

and whan the gneeta departed they > profuse In their thanks to the ogement for their geneeal hospitality. Among tbe prominent people present ware: Mr. aad Mo. A. Dyoct, Mr. and Mrs. H1U, Leonard Bpangenberg. C. W. Elite. Mire Elite, Mr. and Mix Baal. Mire Bool. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hyde. Mr. and Mr. J. H. Vandeventer. Mr. and Mrs. William H. Bandford, Mrs. 8 Orulkahank. Mire Crnlkshank. Mire Green. Mire Dryden. Mire Patten, Mire Thompson, Mire Edith Clapp. Dr. and Mrs Btanton.Dr. R J. Bbaw, Mire Daniel. Mire Crore. Arthur Freeman. E. Be mil. Maxwell Hooey- man, Henry Brower, Mr. Blmf Clement Morgan. Mr. Klrkner. Mac Cready Sykes. W. U Brown. Bart Holly, Harry Patten. Fred Smith. Mcrldlth Dryden. of Plainfield; Mr and Mm Leo. Long Island. Mrs. Havana. Mtesre Havana, Mra. Emily Holbrook. Mrs. Phillips, Mire Lulu right, of Saw Turk; Mire Louisa Bloats, of Middletown. H. T.; W. Touoey. Mrs R 8. Wlggt, Mire Sergeant, Mire damp, Chi Harbooo, Nelson Coryell, Chare Goals, of Westfield. From now on every other Saturday night there will be a bop at tha hotel, and oo other Saturday nights there will be oucoerls. 
MISS E. KIERNAN, PRESIDENT. 

Twig" and William Bmalley'a brown pacing mare, "Belle." The bey mare made the pace and won the match after three excftlng heats. The Ume for the beau was 197 j, 3 9SJ. and 3:36. There waa a lively brush between three of the horse*. Newton Smalley 

"DvaSb a Hapvr Such was the comment of friends and reUtlvreon Saturday afternoon, when at 5 o'clock the eoul of Mire Mary 8. MaoCarty passed from thl* earth to her Heavenly home. She had hi* sorrel pacer In line, "Daisy | was a patient sufferer for several M , the gray mare, owned by Harry yean with that terrible omictton. coc- OyneUe, waa there, as was "Sunday." .anmptton, and everything that medl- 

O, P. Behring, the active flab and gome warden for So merest oounty, arrested Vito Bperduto and Lulxo Corrcllo. two Italians for robbing hlrda neats ot eggs Dear Boond Brook on Friday loat. They were jeaptured ; at Raritan and brought bofoit Justice Bramptoo of Bound Brook who fined each prise .er i*> They paid the fine Mr. Sebrlng I* one of the best warden* in tbe State 
Mrs. Isaac Brokaw. of Duer atreeL 1 

U visiting her son, Harry Brokaw’and 1 

family, of Philadelphia. 
a Huff, of Ofutreviilo, returned 

home Saturday after a pleasant visit with ber brother, Hoi with her brother, Horace Huff.’ of Coddlngton avecue. ~ John Taylor, of WretScoond atreet,. la Improving nicely after, two week? , confinement *o the house with inflam matory rheumatism. 
The many friend* ot McVey, of North avenue, will'be pleased to kora that she Is improving nicely from n very aeriotr. lllnere. 

''•J uv-te, was ta*uiC| no wreo otutua;. i gumpUOU, UU OVOIJU1ID« U1U meai- •Douglas Darby's sorrel mare. Bmal- cal aid and constant attendance of ley’s horse failed to get off properly In | loving friends could do. waa to make the flxst heat and the gray and the-her comfortable aa possible, whioh •oriel had everything their own way. j they did to the last hour of ber life. Darby’s sorrel mare won the first heat ghe realised her condition and having with “Daisy M." a close second. Tbe made ber peace with Ood when a result of the eeoond heat was the aamr. obi id. she bad no fear of death, rather In the third heat, Smalley’s mare | longing to go and be at rest. A few started off good trim and forged ahoad j days before her death she calmy oon- at the halt. The harness to Darby’s rer>ed with the lady who had been rig broke and he was forced to with- her constant companion and made draw, but It did not make any differ-j known all the wishes she desired to ence, fox Smalley’s mare had found be oarried out after her death. A her gait and left the others far be- I short funeral servloe, conducted by hind. The Umoe for the three heats B v. Dr. Rodman, were held at ber were S M; 2 ; and S :33. I late residence. No. 166 Manning ave- Andrew Lutklna’ brown pacer won , nue. Tuesday morning at 10:30 two straight heats from Fred Hand's o’clock, and the remains were t ken bay pacer, "Ned," in 2 :iO and 3| to Priooeton, her former home. In the The racing ended for the day with a af rrnoonfor Interment In the family match between Ed Walters and Isaac I plot, ffaindolph In road wagons. Walter's — — , . holse was driven by Ed Campbell | Former Mayor Charts* A. Place, of wbo finished first tn the one heat In even three minutes. j the borough, has returned from a visit I with Philadelphia friends. 
Alex. Muir, of West Fourth street, _gt Burdick, who leased the •pentBunday with friends In New York. J ^ and blind department of Bush- 
Freeholder Barkalow and wife, of more .8 Go’s mill.. has secured D. L. Lincoln place, spent Sunday with rel HuUck as superintendent, and be is atlves at Clinton, Hunterdon oounty. I now In oharge. 

At the annual meeting of Ilf Somerset County Teachers* Associa- tion held Saturday In tha North Plain- field Public High School, the following officers were elected for the ensuing term*: President, Miss E. Klernan, of North Plainfield; Vloe-Presldeut. Miss R. O. Brokaw, of Somerville; Secre- tary. B. D. VanHyole. of Bound Brookj Treasurer, Miss Higgins, of Washing- ton vtlle. A very touohlng and appropriate part of the programme was the adoption of a resolution and a tribute In memory of the late Miss Otnn. who was a teacher In the North Plainfield school Miss Acock, of the borough school, waa the pianist for the day, and there were also piano selections by Arthur Van A red ale. Miss Agnes Bailey aad a vocal solo by Mine Lottie Benner. Miss Miller, the retiring president, was a most efficient officer and under her supervision the Association was led through tbe year successfully. Tbe new president. Miss Klernan, Is equally efficient and she will make ao excellent ohlef executive for the 

Bor* N*t Omiltr. Tbe cnee of the State against Wil 11am Mague, Frank Magus and Archie Larmour, of this city, charging ma- licious mischief on March Mb. was tiled Monday a. m., at Elisabeth, be- fore Judge McCormick and a Jury. Lawyer Brady represented tbe Mague boys, and Larmour turned State’s evidence. Tbe Jury was out fifteen minutes when they brought in a ver- dict of not guilty. 
Walter 8. Olbeon, of Passaic, spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs. J. 8. King, of West Second street. 

'OFOFFENDERS CHILDREN'S LAWN 
j;ON FO* AN GIVEN FOR THE BENEFIT OF 

lOTOTtol Wt. trrraU. 
rx.-rxr^ A kali a dqasn-offender, kept City Judge DeMeaa busy for on hour and a bolt Mondark m. Fxtrolmoa MeOoitj mode a comalalnt agrinat Jamaa and WtHla$ K do.l*n,l for t drunk on W9ri Front atreet, Saturday picadad that they hod but ware not dteordcr- fl fieri 93. while Know never been up before tore aaoapad, tool 

of Me 
bar thirteen Important [art lo IL It vs thirteen uttle girls for the I Child rents Home sod In 

Jr- laud, who tbe Judge being Job not guilty orderly on 
evening, ** Meyers. 

i pleaded that ba » charge of being dla- •Tooaa, Sunday 

to give them something to do. Tbe fete. I* fair, a from tbe retaliation sole of ookea, lo* eganq and fancy ■ 
that found g#at favor with tha j people ud Ideal to thou i an planning HmlUr i 

ba board the officer tell bow he tud found Johneon lying asleep on tbv sidewalk with hli bead la oloee pro*nlty to tbe gutter, John- •on suddenly remembered that It bad happened iriVr »u ud changed bla plea Tbe Judge find him 93. Clarenoe Vbepley. John Pblimote and Owen M/JIoline* lined up in front of the rolling, all charged with coal- ing or taking port In a dlaturtianoa, Saturday aliening. Holmea brought beftee the Judge, Sunday afternoon, beg hi* tongue waa Bo die- obedient to 4he olden of the Judge that ba woo locked op for trial next morning. All three appeared and re- lated tbelr, storiea Pbllmore was trying to jteove to East Third •treat and Vtapley wx They caned the goods to tbe rooms and were setting op tbe atov* when Holmes, Phltoiore’a aoc-ln-law, began to abuee bis wwa wife, who bad to Uve with bar tuber. Wbepler com- mented on |l end told Pnllmore that he ought to* Interfere but Pbllmore thought not.. Then they came out on the sidewalk and a dtecuaeloo aroee aa to who was to take tbe track home. Loud talk attention of -patrolman Totten, Cash and Spoetel uOffioer Denny Carney. Wbepley and then plaint ogalnto bar hbaboad who she Olid waa to tynnio for all tba trouble. The trial wa( a lively one. The pria- oo.ro, Wh-pley and Pbllmore 

tuu Tha score Ikwn. with Its flue arbor,.was uRllxed for the affair. J tha hauae were the candlea ookea wblobSwere sold by tba j glrteT Several Of them charge of a flower booth, which , oloee to tbe hooee. Beneath tbs. of the large trees were arranged t on which wee* served lee a cake. Boy 1. Phillip, end Ptek prodded over this departed with maoh mil. In tbe bam waa ■ ’ tbs : 1 mad Harold ] 

beer and the Eke were tbe only bnee- - ages sold, however, to tbe tklxtty 
One of the tovel attraction* wen i w-aaw, on ritish tbe vbttoo. mlgh ride for tbe ptymeot of a small sum The eee-aew rlmM built for tba oocnakx 

of Brooklyn, the arbors, a racket arranged that tee ▼tutor, oould try to throw ring, over tbe head, of tbecaoea. Thl* Mau exciting amuaeawnt and romaoftb* young people fared Indtorga. prepared la i arbore. only It tba latter were used lfittead of oaoea. Foray Phillip* n manager of this tetter 

created by Walter L Hatfield and croee-qatotloolDg of Oorwey by that lawyer wya exclung end bumor- OOA The Judgt declared everybody guilty and • 

The mast ^traCUvw of them all to tbe you tha of tha neighborhood wan -Aunt Buffie," A trams hod brew placed at the aad of one of tbs arbors, Una were n number cf openings. In tha ■ to be aaon little figures, differently dratted. Tba vial tor. were allowed tbe «« of three bneeh.ll. for d the me ot tnree nooeueua tor ill sum which they might throw ■ i fleure * Tboee who were auo- 1 In atriUng one ot the figures. 

Tbe aurroubdlnga at tha City Court, Sunday aftaOBoon did not awe Fan nla Bush In tto slightest whaa aba was arraigned bttbn aty Judge DaMera, on tba ehargfitnf being disorderly and 

at tha •af^ng, 
whioh ware labeled anything from "Aunt Salltej to "McKinley" and "Bryan," raaJlTod a Dokac tor a (teas of Randolphsoda Tha Ucxao vara furnished gratudoualy by Mt. Ran- dolph. Jack Boll and John Fhfillpa 
bony tba aatlre afternoon for “Aunt Ballte" waa Is great favor with old 

but Although Fannie you. old, aha baa I oral Ones befbre. she recanted only a abort Ume from a trip to Elisa- beth when that local authorities mods on effort to b&e bar committed to on Industrial borne. Her mother triad to keep tba girl at home, however, and prom load thaftiereifter aba would be- have herself. Fannie name back and oontlnoed beg Career She colled a neighbor aU aorta of unpleasant names and a complgut yoa mods against . Finals took to Somerset oounty. bat was captured Batnrday evening by Ptoroltnan Saffron, armed with a wsrrnt.6 Fannie waa her, and lly” him, which nearly lie taking another trip 

Two voting, t ranged lor t*e afternoon. Ones for Urn moot popular girt prec.nL that wade no and of axtt 
to In met of tbe Child rad'. Hem* and tha yonng lodyot their choice. Mite Edna Smith, of Grova .treat, waa the vlotor. Tho other jonteet wna for the nott popular baaaball team and the ARs dob waa rioljrious after Afloat ate with the HlA School team and tto nine from Leri'i SobooL > from Ley’s SobooL m groundJwcT© prettllj dsoox^i i fU«s es #m mbs the booM. Mt 

Jadfie t*lke< tempted lo ’ resulted la to jdl wltb< She told been arrmu* be arrested 8bo did not •worn In her at on n very Tbe Judfrn, One of $25, or She, declared surely pey not fort money bet*. I 

ae that she bed 
y times y^. 

r not. nod I front. ber to pey e > to jail fdr forty day*. ber friends would floe, but the friends nod she bad do 

Clarkson MAndy. for the past four years head salesman for David Smal- ley. tbe Xortfl a venae butcher, nod for fourteen yrar* pest oo Seeded with Smalley Broaf has purchased an In- terest In tbe Faalofield packing boose, 153 West Froif street, and formed a th Mr. Btatx. under the firm nazn«w>f Blatx & Mundy. Mr. Mundy is an c&ceUent Judge of meats, and guarante^p satisfaction to all who will give the rgtw firm a trial. 
-It Is that the taxpayers of aiE objecting to the number of prjbooers that are confined in the oounty ^U. They say that many persons who the oounty s«pt should not be there, ss the * “ to hold them 

and Mra Phlffip. lent a hand on afda and looked after Cb* yotag fblto. Financially tbe affair waa a great aaeecaa. Ovaf thacs bundled Utoste were aold and ewarythlng that bad been placed .a Ml  j—‘ Twen y elghl quart, of Ice dte|->w*l of 

Mr. and MrA Edward Hanlgan,   of BomaneOritoet. entertained a M friends at tbete borne Saturday we- eing by giving a dance. Tba ato> | 
guecte 1 Deluded Just tbe IntftMtt^ friends of thcjbote and hottreA AJ unfortunate rircumatanc* happened while tbe outers were In the dining bile tbe gates room ptetxklt* of refreshments. 1*9 front door wao not locked sad oott. mean thief toOt advantage of tba ab- sence of tbe gftrats end entered tto hallway. Thae they found aavattj. j hate and ooari . Two derby hots aad a light o Two derby __ restolen. Theefitt Gallop, of Watt yet no lnfortnoNto | that would tend* 

tbe Board of Trwtttt „    ^.jg^loual church waa held Sunday morning an! Morrlaa 
    W. A BoeafemM, aectetery «* ore Insufficlenf Mew Toth Sta> Hotel AfiOMlad ■ guest at tbe-JKotel Hunterston. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

DEATH VISI1ED.A CELL WORK OF ACTIVE WOMEN. EXAGGERATION OF NEW

I CWHd by Alcohol

A chapter of death has been added
to the long and eventful history of th
city Jail, famUlar.y known as
"rookery." Last Thursday, a woman
arrested for drunkenness was placet
in one of the oold. damp cells, anc
there breathed her last, the victim o
wood alcohol poisoning. When th
policeman «ame to see how abe was
mttinRon. he found her tying in a
heap on the floor ol the cell- and he
oold, staring eyes directed toward the
ceiling. The amesr did not realise he
was in the presence of death, but sum
moned toe Sergeant with the tidings
that the woman was very 111. They
found the illness was past and tha
death was there in that gruesoi
place.

The clock bad just struck naif-pas
are, Thursday afternoon, wben the
telephone bell in the office of Chief of
Folioe Grant rang. Chief Grant an
•wezed the summons. It was from
Mrs. 8. A. Omlkahaok, of Belvldere

' avmae. She said that the cook had
been intoxicated all day and that tbey
were unable to do anything with her

: therefore she requested the Chief to
I fi"* an officer to tne house and tak<
| charge of tbe woman.
* When Patrolman Longer went on
• doty at the Netherwuod beat, he waa

Instructed to go to the residence of S.
; A- Crulkshank and take tbe woman to
[ the station house and lock her
[ Wben tbe officer reached the house,
J ha teamed that Martha Evans, the
, cook, had ness drunk all day. She
i hid refused to rise In the morning

sod had spent the day In her room in
an Intoxicated condition.

Through the efforts of tbe officer
and Mr. CroUcshank, the woman was
at last pennaded to drees. She

I brought downstairs, being unable to
walk straight herself, and a carriage
IBmmoned from Keely's stable. Tbe
woman and the policeman were driven
to tbe station house.

Chief Grant visited her cell a few
sunntM after she had been placed
there and conversed with her for sev-

" " rotes. Sh» evidently reoog-
n tor she called him "Chief."

a* leaving the station houss, Grant
ordered th* roundsman to Instruct the

I officer on duty In the neighborhood to
I visit bar occasionally during the
r tight. Patrolman Saffron had that

•ML
i ItVas 11 o'clock when Saffron went
-tototbe corridor of the Jailaod looked

_ btolbe cell. The dim light showed
*bt form of the woman lying on the

or of the cell, where ahe had slipped
•her seat on the bench on which

ksCblef had left her. Saffron went
atoftfaajallto find Sergeant Klely

Ing. Be told the Sergeant
romao was very 111 and tbe
it In to Investigate.

, Ha opened the door and leaned over
"' metntetonn. He felt the bend,

» eoU sad there was no sign of
T Be. Farther Investigation showed
[ ftet the woman had died there In tbe

.ad soon after tbe Chief left her
ten before. Her body was

*KO the Sergeant examined i t

OW Grant was summoned from his
knw and word was sent to County

t fiKlcisn Wescott who gave the neo-
^>"T» ponnlsaion for the removal of

• body to Cole's undertaking rooms.
phen the prisoner had been brought
I Chief Grant had noticed the odor
• •ood alcohol On Inquiry It was
"•"•a that Martha Evans bad found
•luge demijohn of wood alcohol In
i doset and had partaken largely of
* contents. That had Intoxicated
« and finally caused her death as
•°M alcohol la poisonous. Such was
••jJPhuon of Dr. Westoott, who in

d the matter next morning,
roman who thus met her

I *sth had only been in the employ of
1 M. Cruikshank ror three weeks. She
||*M»nsrrTom New York. She was

•MUsh woman of apparently forty
•<* age, alight and of fair com-
*>*. She waa quite good looking.
_ « d $io in money and some
™«- The police, thus far, have
•jaabletoflnd any relatives or

!• Of jhg deceased.

HEAVY SENTENCES.

aio PiTorota. the Italian who
murdered hia wife with an axe
^ter in Raritan and who

W guilty to aoharge of atrocious
"and battery with intent to kill,
^ d a v sentenced by J u d ge

J"J» Macaoio, who fractured
"••fcUlotEobert Bruno, u Booky

*" J M S " " " " * 1 " St*le prt8on *"
" " m to Europe.

e l a d i e a w h o « « PUnnina
? ttlp ltd, , p r l I g „ , Mm.

™J t Love, ot park amnue,

Ihe MIMIW F L U .

The Woman's Association of the
Congregational church held thai
annual business meeting, the las
meeting for the season, yeeurda
afternoon at 3 o'clock, tbe Vic.
President, M « . B. T. Barnes, pro
elding The meeting was opene
with Sortpture reading and prayeL
after which the minutes of the las
meeting were read and approved
Tbe Treasurer's report was then rea<
by Hrs. George W. Kockfellow, show

a good balanoe now«n band. Th
report of the Missionary Departmen

given by Hrs. L. B. .Morgan

ihowlng the varioaa amounts given
by tbe Association for missions, th
largest being a sum for the Aintut
Softool. Turkey. The Sewing Com
mlttee reported good work aooom
pUaed, and Visiting Committee an
nounoed a large number of calls mad
during, the year.

The election of officers for the en
suing year waa tbe next buBinesa in
order. Misa F. F. Clark being nude
emporary chairman during

ejection. The following officers
ben elected : President, Hrs. Charles

vloe- president
• corresponding

secretary, Ml»s Mary E. Ellis; record
ing secretary. Mm. W. E. Dwignt

mrar, Mrs. George W. Bock
ellow; chairman of departments-

missions, Mrs. Souther; roreign
missions, HIM F. F. Clark; loca

harides, Hrs. Edward XL Buffm
social work, Hrs. Fuller; sub-coni-

iittees—sewing, Hrs. Hand; enter-
tainment. Miss Beekman: viaiUng
Hrs. W. L. TanAlstyne: treasurer ol
mlatdona, tu.n. L. B. Morgan; treasuer

f local charities, Mrs. Emmoi
treasurer ot social work. Hrs. E.

• M b
A few minor Items of business were

transacted, after wh tch the meeting
aa adjourned.

THEATRICAL.

"The Mysterious Mr. Bugl«" bas
ntered the fifth week of its
le Lyceum Theatre, New York, and
or only coatinuea bat increases tbe
ensure of its success In Mr. Froh-
u ' s charming little h>
ive been no changes in the oast of

The Mysterious Mr.- Bugle" and, aa
ponlta first presentation, tH» cotB:
iany includes Annie Bussell, Joseph
lolland, Ouy Staudlnft. Gbas, Oraig.

Wooderaon, Edgar NorU>i
[enry Phillips. Charles Feckham,
Caster HIchaelson, A^nes Flndlay

and Orace Ftseber. This whimsical,
iverting, brilliant, amosing, deft
ad witty piece of nonsense has pro'

be exceptionally popular and the
bnataese at tbe Lyceum Theatre
bows no diminution as the weather
rows warmer. The little house Is as

»ol, cheerful sod pleasant M a d raw-
ng room, and there seems to be really

no good reason why -The Mysterious
[r. Bugle" should not upset all pre-

cedents and keep the Lyceum Theatre
pen all summer.

At Daly's Theatre, New York, "The
ircus Girl" has begun a fourth *
f the supplemental season. Especially

at the matinees has its suooesa been
apparent. Children take to it as a
real, live circus, while their aunts and
sisters find Interest in the Parisian
[owns.. Aside from all this, the piece
aa tbe usual attractiveness of a m
cal farce, and its charms are by n

means lost In presentation at tbe
bands of Nancy Hclntoeh and Vir-

Judge Woodbrldfre Strong, Prose-
cutor John S. Voorheee and Geo.Sllzer
a lawyer. Indulged In an exchange o
opinions In the Middlesex Coiin
Court Thursday afternoon over newt
paper tendencies of the day and th
assistance or injury which newspapers
rendered to tbe cause of Justice. I
waa brought about by the trial of Wm
Tighe and James HoOaan for break
ing and entering the house of Noah
Schumacher, near Oak Tree, at mid
night on April 3d, and atrociously t
saulttcg and beating Schumacher.

At tbe time of tbe ooeurrence tbe
newspapers told how Tighe, HoCann
and a third person, named Hanson
had driven to the bouse, beaten Schu
macher, and dragged his sister, Kate
Schumacher, dad only in her night-
dress, out ot the house, forcing he
Into a wagon, and later throwing t>~<

i the road. The next day she
was found wandering aimlessly abou
the county.

As tbe trial yesterday was on an li
ictment for assaulting Noah Sebi
laoher, the evidence regardlD_

Kate Schumacher, of course, figure*
little In the oase. McCann was on the
stan i, and Judge Strong aald to him
''The reports sent broadcast over thi
country make the people look up to
me for s rigid enf oroemc nt of Che la wa
and penalties,thus protecting the com

nlty. The stories indicated a most
•rible outrage. Are these stories at

all true V HoCana denied them, say-
ng that the woman bad entered and

left tbe wagon of bar own free will.
Judge Strong then denounced sen-

satlonallsm and exaggeration in newa-
tapers, and remarked that auch re-
>orts were calculated to lnjui

cause or" Justice. Mr. Si lie r, wt
mded the two men, also characterised

tbe reports aa highly exaggerated and
a warranted, and said that their gain-

og general credence would tend to In-

tor Voorheee took strong exception to
he opinion of Judge Strong and up
ield the newspapers, asserting that

they frequently were Instrumental in
bringing criminate to justice by gain-
ng Information which It was difficult
or officials to acquire. He denounoed
be Schumacher oocurasoe as a hein-

WON AWAY FROM HOME.

> « n r k Allay* UK Night.

The Piainfleld Y. H. C. A. bowling
iam went to Newark and rolled three

games agalnat tbe Newark T. H. O. A.
Am. The games were bowled on tbe

gomery alleys, which are con-
dered the best in Newark. Tbe
lainfield boys went to Newark with

expectation of losing each game
nd tbey were more than elated to
link that tbey captured every one
lemselves. William Scholoss and C.
utphen were bigb men for the Plaln-
eldere, while Crane and Peal occupied

tme poiiUon for the Mewarku.
he Plainlleldere say that they were

treated belter. Below are the
oorea of the games:
First game—Piainfleld, 841; New-

rks, 606; second game—Piainfleld,
61; Newarks, 719; third game—Plain-

•la, 745; Newarks, 713.

An All-IMj Outlnr.
Physical Director C.E. A, Hey wood,

' the Y. H. C. A., Is arranging for an
all-day outing for the members of the
association for Decoration Day. A

nber of the members who ride
heels will start at an early hour for
>ynton Beaon, where they will spend
a day. If there are enough mem-
rs who wish to go by stage suitable

rrangements wilt be made for them
-A marked Improvement is being

made In front of Holy Cross church
a Washington avenue by tbe build-
er of a new stone walk In place of the

FLAMES WROUGHT RUJI
HARRY WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUS

QUTTEO BY FIRE.

ifSmotiHdWw.

A fierce blase, started by a fallin
lamp, gutted the clothing store
Harry Werner at 906 West Fron
street, last Thursday. Tbe lire was in
tbe rear of tbe store and bard I
at but after the fire departmen
reached the scene of action It waa no
>ng before the flames were ex
ngulahed.
It was almost nine o'clock when Hr

Werner was preparing to close up fo
tbe evening, h. B. Wooiston, one o
the owners of tbe building in which
he store is located, came In to see Hi
Werner just before that time and the
lad spoken about-the spring to tbe

front door which did not work well
kfr. Woo la ton removed the patent cloa
ng apparatus from the top of tbe doo

and then the springs worked wit ho
trouble. Hr. Wooiston went ont ai
a man and woman came in. They

sine to make a purchase. -
Hr. Werner directed bis clerk. An

die Tan Arsdale. to close up as usual
wbf le Hr. Werner turned his attention
to bis customers. The rear windo
and door were dosed and barred a

ben Tan Arsdale attempted to turn
down tha large banging Bocneste
lamp in the rear right hand comer

ning tbe lamp fell ant
be next instant there waa a burst
use from the spot.
The cauae of falling of the lamp w

lain to see. The Iron hook that fast
led into the celling and held tbe

amp bad pulled out and allowed the
lamp and fixture to come to the flooi

a crash. The force or the fall
lad split open the metal aide of the

lamp and allowed the oil to spill over
the floor. Tbe lamp held a gallon am

•as almost full at the time ot the ao-

dent.
The oil was ignited Immediately and

pread over the floor carrying the flre
n its path. Tan Arsdale narrowly es-

caped the lamp when it fell. As the
Lines rushed upward, he seised a
indie ot suits that had been selected

o put ID the show window and tried
o beat out tbe lire. Hr. Werner heard

crash and saw the blase. He grab
bed, a blanket which happened to be
ear-by and rushed to tbe assistance
f his clerk, followed by his customer
The blazing oil set fire to the tables

f goods on every hand and »
ar beyond control of the workers.

Deahlnft through the flames, tbey

MILLIONS IN JERSEY TROLLEYS.

A supplemental report of the State
Board of Assessors, giving advanced
tatiatioe regarding the electric and

street railroads In tbe State for the
'ear 1896, shows the total receipts to

a been $6,770,171, against $£,056,598
> Of $713,673. Tb«

xpendltures were *3.EJG,I6S, against
3,431,931 in 1895, an Increase of
144,336, and dividends paid, #124,230.

State Is 613; capital stock paid in
38,235,150; funded debt, $36,420,492

and other debts, 94,279,396; total of
capital and funded and unfunded debt,

79,335,039. The total cost ot the rail-
roads. Including tbe equipment and

ppurtenanoea, is put op at $80,011,539,

all steam railroads in tbe State, ln-
ludlng road bed, equipment, depots

and depot grounde,tsrmlnals, bridges,
franchises and all other tangible and
personal property, is less tban $95,000

mile.

COUNTY TROLLEY LINES.

• •tare L w n tu Eilkbiuh Them.

Tbe Board of Freeholders of Union
uniy Thursday adopted a resolution

istruotlng tbe county attorney to
repare a bill 'authorizing the Board
f Freeholders to construct and main-

tain a street railroad on any of the
iunty roads, and to widen or change
e grade of these roads where It is

thought best for the laying of the
tracks. Tbe bill contained a provision
allowing the Board to lease the road

>r any term of years.
The bill will be presented to one of

tbe members of tbe Legislature from
iis county for introduction at the
peel al session, to be held on the 35th
net.

This being the first meeting of the
ew Board, the annual budget was
lade up, tsoo.ooo was appropriated for

jounty expenses and $38,000 additional
the purchase of the Sheridan

ise property,, adjoining the Court
louse. A new wing Is to be built on

Undertaker Oole received the body
f Mrs. Colutet, nee Hiss Louise Giles,

whloh was brought to this city from
Oarfield, Easex county, Friday af-
ternoon. Interment waa in Hillside
cemetery, and Bev, Dr. Rodman offi-

ated. There WM a large attendance
lad Tea and friends at th* grave.

the front of the store
'he rear of the store was then a

of -flames and the dense smoke was
early stifling tUem. Mr. Werner
tied to open' tbe door- I t stuok
ast. The spring was strong and he

was1 ucable to atlr It. The woman
ho bad come ID aa a customer, was.

greatly frightened and her shrieks
added to the excitement.

"Murder! murder!" she screamed
the smoke frrew thicker and more

tlflmg. Aa they bad run to tha front
f the store, Hr. Werner had stooped

and picked up his little pet dog and
carried him under his arm. The ani-
mal ! barked and whined with fear.

gain Hr. Werner shook tbe handle
the door and nearly pushed it off

1 binges; this tl me it swung open
and they all rushed ont into the open

Charles DeOraw, of the firm of Put-
n A- DeOraw, whose More Is next
ir, hurried to box 13 and aent in an

alarm. The whistle sounded one blast
and then something caught -and the
rest of tbe alarm i not sounded.

he bell in the headquarters of the
department sounded alE righ t and
apparatus came In a hurry. A

carriage waa left standing at Second
street and Park avenue and there

narrow escape from a collision be*
reen it and the chemical engine.
When the chemical engine reached
e scene of tbe fire, it was under too

:h headway for the effective us
e stream from that engine. '

9s of regular hose were laid, one to
front entrance and one to the r

> rear of the building was bursting
to flames as the firemen reached

The back door was. broken
own and the stream turned Into the
terlor where the flre was* raging.

skylight on tbe roof of the
tory wing In the rear was opened and

e last of the fire finally ei
uisbed. Tbe stream from the front
ltrance was turned into the build-

It waa nearly half an hour be-
the flre was practically eitln-

thed.

tie store was Illuminated by Wels-
baob bnrners and the one banging
lamp. Tbe smoke smothered the
lightaand extinguished them allow

g the gas to escape. The room wa
oon filled gaa and the fumes fron
le kerosene, watch accounted for the
srcenesB of the flre.
All the wood work in the store was

haired. A large pUe of winter over-
ooata In the rear of the store was

und In the same condition. Host of

suite what were spread out on
-a along the sides and centre of the

room were ruined by the beat A few
re saved from the flames were

lempletely warer soaked. Mr. We
so aeen by a Preae reporter,

next morning.plaoed his low at *i5,doi
It is estimated that tbe damage to tbg
building waa $600. The stock waa In.
sured to the amount of $10,000, $350(1
through Van Buren Brothers, CSSOn
through Elaton H. French, and 9 00*:
through Lyman and Abbott. The fix..
tureo wen insured for $500 throngs
Lyman and Abbott The building It*
insured to the amount of M,00t'
through W. A. Woodruff and B. H i

THE G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT!
GENERAL ORDERS ISSUED FOR THE

MEETING OF VETERANS

CHARGES OF BRIBERY!
A STARTLING AFFIDAVIT IN T H I

PHELPS-MOWELL CASE.

Highly
tory were some of tha

< Pbelps-HoweU oase. In the" taking.
lUmony before Supreme Oour

Commissioner Herbert W. T
at Elizabeth, Thursday. The

I pf testimony w * concluded last
The sensation waa sprung by tbe de-
fend ant•$ counsel when tbey offered 1B
•evidence the folio wing affidavit mad*
and sworn to by Arthur Whldock ba-
ton Justice Nash tbe first week in

•General Orders No. 8, In reference to ; Wuyouawttiu
tbe observance of Memorial Day on •„ * D . d * ' * • p h ( l | » ?
the Slat inat, and the thirtieth annual^ j £ J ^
encampment of the department
June, at Atlantic City.

He calls the attention of tbe Pa
> the provisions of "An act to eooour

age and promote pa'rioaam," approv
d April 3, ISM,* and to the neoeenl 1;
<f an active co-operation In its ob
«r vance by tbe member, of the Grand
Lrm j of tbe Republic. Comrades, see

to it that on the Friday preceding the
oming Memorial Day, suitable pa-
riotic ezereiaea are held In every

achoolhouee throughout this State
and, wherever this be possible, a dele
;ati..in of members e l tbe O. A. B. in
intfonn should attend and by thei
resenoo and participation in these
xerctees teach an object lemon of pa-
rloUsm to those who are destined
ome day to manage the affairs of our
ML
"The beutifal custom ot the Grand

inny of the Repu bli* " says the oom-
lander, of attending divine service on
be Sunday preceding'our Uemorlal
>ay exercises should be this year
specially observed by the poM> ol
lie department because of tne fast
jat Sunday, the soth, will be In

reality the national holiday. Com-
rades, let na make it such in deed ae

'ell as in name, by gathering in God's
ouaes, and prepare our minds for the
lemn duties of the morrow.
"Post chaplains are directed to for-

ward their reports of the manner of
se celebration of Memorial Day by
ieir respective poets, to C. H. Hill,
fepartment Chaplain, Bed Bank,

In reference to the enoampment,the
* ler continue* that the Council of

will meet atSobauffler
on June 8th. The

oontlnue through the 11th.
* the rear of

Hotel, where free quar-
may be secured, but memben

iust furnish their own blankets.
fThe following detail on credentials Is
•jnounced : Wm. H. Carman, P. P.C.,
•Post 23; Comrade X. T. KenneUy,
rpoat 3, and E. P. Southwfek, A. A.
*neral, of Pott 35. This detail will

it at headquarters on Thursday,
« locn, at o a. m. Post Uoinmand-

r* will report at head.
toly upon their arrival for badges.
he Ammanderof Joe Hooker Poet,
32, at Atlantic City, will detail one

>er of the day, one officer of the
rdand twelve oomrades, uniformed
equipped for duty, during tbe en-

ipmeot. The officer of the day will
bort to the assistant Adjutant Gen

ril for Instructions on Thursday
'.irning at 9 o'clock.
',fhe Department will assemble for

parade on Wednesday, June 9th, at t
flock p. m. The formation, tine of
nrch and review by the President of

th* United Htates,Oomrade HcXinley,
•in-Chief, Comrade T. 8.

: Governor Grlggs and other
guests, will be on At.

avenue. Joe Hooker Poet, H a
been detailed for escort duty to
ment Headquarters. Hembera
Department Staff will appear

,, jt«d; horses will be furnished
pbn requisition made to the Assis-
ct Adjutant General not later tban

Uge let. Further orders aa to details
1 parade will be issued from Depart-
e'nt Headquarters on the morning of

4i reception will be tendered guests
nghe evening of June 9th at the

el Dennis.
le Department camp fire will take
e at tbe Academy of Music oa the
ling ot June 10th. Admission for

ojg-members of the a. A. B. will be
y • tickets only. Distinguished
-eSttkere and an excellent programme

rou UMlfy in that « • * »
Yes.
Did roa turn sonh lo* PromlnJ r

Tea. air.
Who told TOO?
Onlr Ml*. Ptwlpa. !
DMsheteUrwtotalltlMtntD?

—• -OM BMtoteUtotbo lfada« U»t« bo*
U out of the «a«t>o. u d M k ta*

. wm* looking baek »t it.
Is that That roa toU blm T

^ Tea. rtr.
Wu thu tbe troth r >

Why did TOD tall that ?

I»o rou know whether t
KHMSTSSM

" No sir thre n u ' t u r

-Did rou tee the driver rnttb* time of the »o-

Ma aQ

ill- be provided.

According to the decision of the
KOD and Somerset County Boards
freeboldera the length of tbe Wat-

hung avenue bridge will be seventy.
vjffeet IOOK, and that of the Syoa
ote avenue bridge forty-flve ftset

onjr. Both of these figures are elight-
y reduced from what waa originally
laSned. A meeting to fully decide

the-patter will be held at Tier'* lake
ioMe 'fncaday, June 1st

^Those wishing a sample of Frank
owley'a Italian salad oil can aecore
ai his store on Somerset street. Hr.

So»ley has made a special feature of
IF, oil for upwards of four years and
B^ave reason to know Out it Is a

ie w u rolns: (a t for ft bicrole. ;
' u talk to Mr. KaUtoOB tboot the OM*
Id rou ftbow him aod 8 wesoer wh«M th*

dfci not UT. HalUwm h«ir what
l k i

drinking" MX
troaaiMT

mj*t Important witness on the trial.
After the affidavit had been read,

ttfaltlook was called to the stand by
Hise Phelp's lawyer and admitted that
fa« had made the affidavit, but that ft
wiia untrue and that he make It to get
rid of William Sweeny, and that also

« 'waa frightened because someone
toy him he was going to be arrested.
»« the cross •examination he said that

ht made the affidavit In order to get •
glass of soda water from Sweeny. Ha

swore that what he bad testified
a the witness stand at the time of

bjs trial was true.
•Hies Phelps was also called and she

eljled in to to tbatshe had ever made
any promise to Whltlook to t>uy him a

"feel if he would testify as she wanted
_u to or that abe told him what to say.
£or tbe defence B. V. Lindabury

and W. K.. McClure appeared, white.
Ir*igA. Man* appeared for the plain-

.iU papers in the case will now be
to be aeat to Trenton when

ae will be argued before the So-
Court.

•olse Sloate, ot Mlddletown,
N ; T., is vislUng her friend, Sfiaa
Patten, of I*Grande av«nue.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

DEATH VISITED A CELL. 
•IAKTH* EVANS ENOiD HER LIFE |N THE ROOKERY. 

A ehspter of doth has been added In (be long sod eventful history of the 
d[y Jell, fAtnlliar.y known as “ ‘ 
•‘rookery '' Lest Thursday, a woi mssi.rl for drunkenness was plaoed In one of the ooId, damp eelle. and taste htrarhed her last, toe victim of 
wood akxfbol potoooln*. When the in tame to see how she was aenmroo, he found her lying In a heap oujbs floor oi the cell and her oold.suftMtey~ directed toward the —in„g The ofSeer did not realise be » of death, but snm- nt with the tidings was Tory UL They 
faced the Illness was pest and that death was there In that gruesome plena Tbs dock bed Just struck half -past Ess, Thursday afternoon, when the Mlaphoee bed In the olBoe of Chief of Pt)hoe Orest rang. Chief Grant an lasted the summons. It Was from lbs. S. A. Ciulkebank, of Belstders sirens. She said that the cook bad base latoxieated sll day and that they earn unable to do anything with her; therefore she requested the Chief to seed SO officer to the house a charge of tbs woman. When Patrolman Longer went on Isiy at tbs Srtherwuod beat, be wee eeidenoe of 8. 
A Qrulkshank end take the woman to lbs station house and lock her up. Whsa lbs offloar reached the house, he learned that Ifartba Brans, the i drunk sll day. She bad nfoasd to rise In the morning I the day In her room In an intoxicated condition. Through tbs efforts of the officer and Mr. Crolkatank. tbs woman at last parsaadsd to dress. bbe btsaght downstairs, being unable to earn straight herself, and a carriage —sinned from Seely's stable. The ■ end the poUoeman were drlren 

WORK OFJCIJVE WOMFK. j EXAGGERATION OF NEWS FUMES WROUGHT RUIN 
ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING OF A CON- RELATION OF THE PRESS TO JUS- 6AEGATK>NAc SOCIETY 

The Women's Association ot the Congregational church held their annual bueloeae meeting, the last masting for the season, yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock, the Vied President, Men. B. T Buruee, prtJ elding The meeting was opened with Scripture reading and prayer, after which the minutes of the last meeting were read end approved The Treasurer's report was then read by Mrs. George W Roekfellow, show tag a good balance now on hand. The repeat of the Missionary Department wee given by Mrs. L. B. Jlotgao. showing the various amounts given by the Association for missions, the largest being n sum for the Alatab School. Turkey. The 8ewlng Com- mittee reported good work acoom pUeed, and Visiting Committee an nonnoed a large number of calls mad during the year. The election of otfleen for the en- suing year was the next bust order, Miss F. F. Clark being m sde temporary chairman daring election. The following offlnrre were then elected: President. Mrs Charles Ooodrieh; vloe president, Mrs. B. T. Barn os: corresponding secretary, Mias Mary E. Ellis: reooid tag secretary, Mrs. W. E. Dwight; Mrs. George W. Bock fellow; oh airman of departments— home missions. Mrs. Soutbsr: foreign missions, Miss P. P. Clark; looal charities. Mre. Edward L. Buffren; social work, Mrs. Fuller; suboom ml Uses—sewing, Mrs. Hand; outer talnment. Miss Beekman: visiting Mrs. W.L. YanAlstyne. treasurer of missions, Asm. Zs B. Morgan; Ueasuer of looal charities. Mrs. Emmons; treasurer of social work. Mrs. E. W 
•log. A fsw minor Items of business were transected, after wh leb the meeting was adjourned. 

TICE O.SCU3REO IN COURT. 

Chief Grant visited bei cell a few — after she had been plaoed • Eld eon versed with her for sev. OSea She evidently reoog* ■ for she called him "Chief, ring the station house. Grans ordered the roundsman to instruct the roe duty in the neighborhood to bar occasionally during the . Patrolman Saffron had that 
as 11 o'clock when Saffron srent M oorridor of the Jail and looked •tea oelL The dim light showed ■form of the woman lying on the Ml the cell.where she had slipped >n the bench oo which • Chief had left her. Saffron l Set the >11 to find Bergeant Kleiy E entering. He told the Bergeant tee woman was very III and the I sent In to Investigate. • spaaed the door and loaned ovei —teals form. He fait the head tea soM sal there was no sign of Further investigation showed lbs woman had died there In the son after the Chief left her two Her body was ootd • the Setgaant examined It. M Orant was summoned from hl» > aad word was sent to County I Wseeou who gave the neo- f permission for the removal of Fhody to Cole's uaderlaklag'rooms. ghen the prisoner had been brought l Grant had nc-doed the odor 1 alcohol. Oo Inquiry It was 1 teat Martha Evans had found •taydsaijoha Of wood aloohol in • —St and had partaken largely of *t eootenta. That had Intoxicated r sad finally caueed her death as Saloohol Is poisonous. Such was ^opinion of Dr. Westoott, who In 1 the matter next morning, ns woman who thus met her ■■tad ooly been in the employ of l Walks hank for three weeks. She 

•tarfrom Sew Tork. She was ■■Bllah woman of apparently forty f sgs. slight and of fair com Bta was quite good looking, hta »lo In money and some L The police, thus far. have 1 usable to find any relatives or ■^s of the deceased. 
HEAVY SENTENCES. 

THEATRICAL. ■The Wyeterioue Mr. Bugle" I ■terad the fifth week of Its run the Lyceum Theatre. Sew York, and not only continues but increases the measure of its suooees In Mr. Frub- 's oharmlng little house. There have been no ohengve in the The Mysterious Mr. Bugle” and. as upon Its first presentation, the petty includes Annie Buseell, Joseph Holland. Gay Standing. Cbas. Oralg, John Wooderson. Edgar Norton, Henry Phillips Charles Peckham. Master Mlohselson, Agnes Findlay Grace Fischer. This whimsical, diverting, brilliant, amusing, deft and witty piece of noneense bee proven to ho exoepUonaUy popular and the business at the Lyceum Theatre re no diminution aa the weather grow* warmer. The little bpuse Is ae cool, cheerful sod pleasant as a draw- ing room, and there scorns to be really good reasoa why "The Mysterious Mr. Bagla" should not upset sll pre oedente and keep the Lyosum Theatre open all summer. 
AI Daly's Theatre. New York. "The 01 reus Girl” has begun a fourth week of the supplemen tal season. Especially si the matlovsa has Its success been apparent. Children take to It as a real, live circus, while their aunts and rs Had Interest In the Paris!an gowns. Aside from all this, the piece has the usual atxrecdveneea of a mu* steal farce, and IU charms are by no is lost In presentation at tbs bands of Nancy McIntosh and Vlr. gtaia Eurie.  

WON AWAY FROM HOME. 

Judge Wood bridge Strong. Prose- cutor John S.Voorhees sod Oeo.SUssr. n lawyer. Indulged in in exchange of opinions In the Middlesex County Court Thursday aftsrnoou ov paper tendencies of the day and tbs assistance or Injury which newspapers rendered to tbs cause of Justice. It was brought about by the trial of Wm. Tigbe and James MeOsnn for break tag and sntsrln i the house of Noah Schumacher, near Oak Tree, at mid- night oo April id. and atrociously as •suiting and beating Sobumaoher. At the time ot the occurrence the newspapers tokl how Tiffhs, McCann and a third person, named Maneon, bad driven to the house, beeten Sohu marker, and dragged his sister. Kate Schumacher, clad only in her night- dress, out of the house, forcing her into a wagoo, and later throwing her out on the road. The next day she was found wandering aimlessly about the county. As the trial yesterday was on an in dlctment for assaulting Noah Bobu m sober, the evidence regarding Kate Hehumaoher, of Bourse, figured Bale In tbs case. McCann was on the stand, and Judge Strong asld to him ■ The reports sent broadcast over the oouatxy make the people look up to me for a rigid enforoamrnt of the laws sod penalties.lb us protecting lbs munlty. The stories indicated a most horrible outrage. Are these stories at all true V McCann denied them, say log that the woman had entered and left the wagoo of her own free wUL Judge Strong then deoounoed sen rationalism and exaggeration in news papers, and remarked that such re- ports ware calculated to Injure the cause of Justice. Mr. Sllser. who de fended the taro men. also characterised the reports as highly exaggerated and iwarranted, and said that their gain- ing general credence would tend to 10 duos Jurors to follow public boUqf Thibet than the evidence. Proeecu- Voorbeee took strong esoeptloa to the opinion of Judge Strong and up held the newspapers, asserting that they frequently were Instrumental In bringing criminals to Justloe by gain- ing Information which It was dlfllcult tor officials to acquire. Hs denouuood the Sohnmaohar ooourenoe sa a bain- earn. | PUS outrage, and saeaned that the eeepbtocwipapcfs had served the pobuo well 

iw..e», A deree blase, started by a falUn| lamp, gutted the clothing store of Harry Werner at aoc West Prong street, last Thursday. The fit* the tear of the store aad hard to get at but after the fire department reached the Sosos of eotlon It was not long before the flames anguished. almost nine o'clock when Mr. Werner was preparing to dose up for the evening, L B. Wools ton, the owners or the building In which the store to located, same la toaee Mr. 

la giving the facta. 
MILLIONS IN JERSEY TROLLEYS. 

A supplemental report of the State Board of Assessors, giving advanced stalls cl os regarding the eieotrio end •treat railroads In tbs Scam for the year ISM, shows the total receipts to have been $3,770,171. against *t,use,iM la ISM. an laoreass of *713,373. The expenditures were tt.343.19S. against •3,431.1*31 In ISM. an Increase of •144,333, sod dividends paid. 1134.330. against •117,330 In ISM, an Increase of •3.900. The number of mllta of track In the State Is <13; capital Block paid In •38.333.130. funded debt, HI,430.4*3 and other debts. 34.YT0.S--t. total of capital and funded and unfunded debt. •73,033,039. The total ooet of the rail- roads, Including the equipment and sppurtenanoes. Is put mp at 3M,011.33k, an average of 3130,300 per mile of track. The total assessed valuation of mam railroads In tbo State, in, eluding road bed. equipment, depots and depot grounds.terminals, bridge*, franchises and all other tangible and inal property, la less than 3M.000 

had spoken about-the spring to tbs front door which did nof stork well. Mr. Woolscon removed the psteot clos- ing apparatus from the top of the door and then the springs worked without trouble. Mr Woolston srant out and man and are man came In. They une to make a purchase. Mr Werner directed his olsik, An die Yea A relate, to oioae up ae usual while Mr. Werner turned his attention his customers. Tbs rear windows •od door were dosed and barred mod then Van Arsdale attempted to turn the large hanging Booheeter lamp In the rear right hand corner. Without warning the lamp tell sad the next Instant there was a boras of flame from the spot. The canes of falling of the lamp was plain to See. Tbs Iron book that fast- ened Into the celling aad held the lamp had palled oat nod allotted the lamp and flxture to oome to the floor With a crash. Tbs force of the fall had split opsn the metal side of the lamp and allowed the oil to spill over the floor. The lamp held a gallon and was almost full at the time of the so- eldest. The oil was Ignited Immediately and spread osit the floor carrying the Are In Rs path. Van Arsdale narrowly es- caped the lamp whsa It felL As the flames rushed upward, ha seised a bundle of suits that had been selected put Id the show window and tried beat out the lire. Mr. Werner beard the crash and saw the blare. He grab- bed a blanket whloh happened to be near-by and rushed to the assistance of hie clerk, followed by his customer. The biasing oil sst Ore to the tab Ire of gooda'on every hand aad was soon far beyond control of the workers. 
Dashing through the flams*, they 

Department Oommender B C Stahl, of the New Jersey Q A. R, hs* Issued' 
the observance of Memorial Day on the 31 st Inst, aad the thirtieth annual 
June, at Atlantis Cltv. He oalls the atteotioo ot the Poets to the provisions of "An not to eooonr •ge sad promote pa-rlotlsm," approv- ed April 3.13341 and to the neoeeatty ' aa aedve co-operation in lu ob- 

by the mem bera of the Grand 

iu Se.leeeed I. • tsasmdar- > Plvorotd. the Italian who f mntdered his wife with no axe 
.jtaf ta Raritan sod who , guilty to a charge of atrocious battery with Intent to kill. «M«y sentenced by Judge .IT “ hr" rears In State prison, ._™“ “tent of the law. wbo fractured JofRobort Dm oo. At Hooky » ■Mioocwd to Bute prison for 

.ItwMk All.y* Um 
Th® Plainfield Y. M. 0. A. bowlln* loam went to Newark and rolled three frames Against the Newark Y. M. C. A- team. The games were bowled on the Montgomery Alleys, which Are con- sidered the best In Newark. The Plainfield boys went to Newark with the expectation of losing esoh game and they were more than elated to think that they captured every one themselves. William Scholoee and C. Hutphen were high men for the Plaln- flelder*. while Crane and Pealoocupled the same polltion for the Newark*. The Plain fielders say that they were treated better. Below are the scores of the games: First game—Plainfield, Ml; New- ark®, 606; second game—Plainfield. 7M; Newark®, 718; third game—Plain- flela, 746; Newark*. 718. 

COUNTY TROLLEY LINES. 

T*A*telUr. u» E.rop*. 1 ladles who are planning i trip this spring ere Mrs. I*1**, of Park avenue. •■slighter. Mire Love, Is e stud- 8L Marguerite School 
IfMnOeU MU. PrenclsE. Kenyon. Seminary on Seventh 

•study. la going abroad for 

An All-Psy unties. Physical Director C.E. A. Haywood, of the T. M. a A., Is arranging for an all-day outing for the members of the association for Decoration Day. A number of the members who rids wheels will start st an early hour for Boynton Beaon, where they will spend the day. If there are enough mem- bers who wish to go by stage suitable igemente will he made for them 
—A marked Improvement Is being made in front of Holy Cross church on Washington avenue by tbo build- ing of a new stone walk In place of the old board affair. 

The Board ot Freeholders of Union unty Thu reday adopted s reeoludon Instructing the county attorney to prepare a bill authorising the Board of Freeholders to oonatruot and main- tain a street railroad on any of the oounty roads, and to widen or change the grade of there roads where It Is thought bast for the laying of the tracks. The blU contained a provision allowing tbs Board to Isass the road >r any term of years. Tbs bill still be presented to one of the members of the Legislature from this oounty for introduction at the special session, to be field on the B3tb lost. This being the first meeting ot the new Board, the annual budget was made up, *300,000 was appropriated for oounty expenses and 3M.000 sddldonol the purchase of the Sheridan House property, adjoining th* Court House. A new sting la to be built on this site.    
InunW IS TXSs Cur. Undertaker Cole reosEved the body of Mre. Oolulet, nee Mm* Louise Ollee. whloh was brought to this dty from Osrflsld, Essex oounty, Friday *f 

reached the front The rear ot the store wee thee a more of flames and the dense smoke was nearly arising them. Mr. Werner tried to open the door. It stink feet. The spring wee strong and he unable to stir It Tbs woi who had oome In as a customer, greatly frightened and hex shr added to the excitement. 
•Murder: murder!" ah# sere* re the smoke grew thicker and more 

stifling. As they bad run to th* front of the store, Mr. Werner had stooped and picked up hie Bale pet dog and aerried him under hie arm. The ani- mal barked and whined with tear. Again Mr. Werner shook the handle of the door and nearly pushed It off Its triage*; this a and they ail rushed out Into the open dr. Charles DsOraw. of the Arm of Put- asm A DeOraw, whore store Is next door, hurrisd to box 13 and seat In aa alarm. The whistle sounded and then something oaught -and the net of the alarm was aot sounded. The ball In the headquarters of the Are deportment sounded *jj right and the apparatus oome In a harry. A carriage was left standing at Second street and Park avenue aad there narrow ssoaps from a ooUlrion be- tween It and the obemlca) engti When the chemical engine r e scene or the Are, It we* under too much headway for the effective use of the stream from that engine. Two lines of regular hoes were laid, oi the front entranoe and one to the The rear of the bonding Wee bursting Into llamas aa the firemen reached there. The beck door was broken down and the stream tamed Into the iterior where the fire The Skylight on the roof of the on* story wing In th* rear was opened and last of the fire finally extin- guished. The stream from tbs front entrance was turned into the build- ing. It was nearly half an hour ba- the lire was pracrioally extin- guished. The store was illuminated by Wei* bach burners and the on* hanging lamp. The smoke smothered the right* aad extinguished them allow- log tho gee to recaps. Th* room Was soon filled gas and the fumes from the kerosene, which remounted for the fieroeneee of the fire. 
All the wood work in the store charred. A large pile of winter o ooats In the rear of the store found in the same condition. Most of Font 

next morning, plaoed hie loss at It Is building was MM. Tbs stock was eured to the amount of *10.030. through Yaa Boren Brothers, nstg through Elston M. Preach, and * ooi- th rough Lyman and Abbott. Tbs fix. terra wen Insured for •600 through Lyman and Abbott. Th* building It Insured to the amount of Sejnt through w. A. Woodruff aad E French. 
Highly eeaaaUooal aad ooatraflto- tory were com* of the developmeata 

THEG.A.H ENCAMPMENT 2 
of Mettasoay before Supreme dour 

F>f testimony w* concluded last night. GENERAL ORDERS ISSUED FOR the The eensarion was sprung by thada- MEETING OF VETERANS readout's oouasel when they offered ha the following affidavit maria aad sworn to by Arthur Whitlock ba- ton JuArioe Nash tbs first wusk la April: 

pomlog Memorial Day, suitable pa- triotic exercises are bald la every schoolbouse throughout this State, *nd. wherever this be possible, a dele •■rion ot numbareuf the G. A. R la - I and bv their 5“ 

;y of th* Republic. Comrades, see Did she HE roe to Ml the trait, f that on the Friday preoedlttg tbs .ststolds^tetsntotre Jsdss lasts Ore »- i-rsdostet th* w*«oa. sed thst hs. re* pn-sr. W*s tooXlre rarest u. I Is that whet ros toU Ute f Tss. air. 
•ntform should attend and by their meeeooe aad parriclparioa fxeroisra tsseh an object leseoa of pa- triotism to there wbo are deettasd nomo day to manage the affairs of oar 

"The Veeetlful custom of tbs Grand Army of the Republic" says the oom- . of attending divine rewire os Sunday preoedlngN/ur Memorial be this year 

•res box drop out cf th* s 
iSSr-Sirretehtmti 

• Did roe ere the seddret at am 
- Did roe are the 

wpseisllr observed by the pests of JU* department because of tbe (set g>at Sunday, lbs Wth, will b* la reality the national holiday. Cades. 1st as make U eooh In deed ae Well re In name, by gathering la God bouse*, aad prepare oqr minds tor Um tpiemn durire of tbs morrow. ' "Poet chaplains ate directed to for- I their reports of tbs msaner of oetnpratton of Memorial Day by raspoottv* post*, to a H Hill. Chaplain, Bed Bshk. 
In refsreom to the t n preset, th* 

; the t 
and Bar. Dr. Bodman offi- that 

dee and centre of the I by the beat. AI 

i will meat at Sohanfller I oo Jure 9th. Tbe so pomp meet conduit* through tbs 11th. DVMoamp will be In Um rear Hotel, where free quor- um/ be secured, but members t fqreleh their following detail oo credentials I* : Wm. H. Gorman. P. P.O, Poet ts; Comrade M. Y. Kenneriy, Foot J. and 14 F. Southwlok, A. A. ■ of Pott S3. This detail will headquarters on Thursday. Jflns 10th. at s *. m. Fuat Command will report at bred quarters Imme- diately upon their arrival for badgre. ha ffimmanderof Jo* Hooker Putt, H . 31. si Atlantic City, will detail oas o bar of the day, oae officer of the gsbrd and twelve oomradm.uniformed equipped for duty, during lb* *a- oempmeaL Th* officer of the day will robot! to tbe asttstaot Adjutant Gan for Instructions on Thursday marnlog st ( o'elpok. be Department will assemble for pwfade oo Wednesday, June Kb, at 3 o’ffiock p. m. Th* formation, line of marsh and review by the President of United Statae.Ootnrad* McKinley; Coin monder-ln.Chief, Comrade T. 8. Ctatkaou: Governor Griggs and other difUnguiabed guests. WU1 be oa At- arenas. Joe Hooker Peek No. been detailed for moort duty to it Headquarters. Member* Department Staff will appear itad; horse* will be furidsbed requisition mode to th* fcSi taat Adjutant Gsaeral not laser than Japs 1st. Further orders re to details of parade will be Issued from Depart- rpqot Head quarters on tbe morning of Jiqie 3th. 4; reception trill be tendered guests euNhs evening ot Jane 3th at tbs Hotel Dennis. ^be Department camp fire will Inks plqps at tbe Aoedetny of Musio oa tbe evEBlngof June loth. Admlasto* for uofl-membero of tbe Q. A. B. will be by? ticket* ooly. DleUngulehed •pqkkere said aa exoerient programme wifi: be provided.  
AeooKriag to tho decision of the Untpn and Somerset County Boards of freeholders the length of the Wat- ching avepue bridge will be seventy- flvjfeet long, and that of tbe Syes more avenue bridge forty-five feet long. Both of tbeee figures are slight ly red uoed from what was originally plkanod. A meeting to fully decide the potter will be hold at Tier's lake boys Tuesday, Jure 1st. 
-JThore wishing a sample of Frank Rowley's Italia* salad oU can ssoura l store oo Somsnst street. Mr. has mads a special feature of for upwards of four yearo and 

e reason te know that ills n 

. JM res ese tke drtrat st lO. Un <S to* as. 

feiid Um box dropped c-ul ff »h« Kffiii n 't pn.. 
'KfL Nr. TW« roedid tttoc* thffiMcrcU? 
Bm mo PXffiiM yva IcctaA- BbMthU MtorrT 

. HffiYw rou to*d ffiffiT attar parwoo abM Hi Alilnc the troth oat** trial at PHahath * WDUffiA *««•». • Did Mia* ntalpa par for too to go to 8haa®®> 
How loar did rou sur thsre f ‘ _ IsusssIwMUwrahr ewMIk. Whs said rout svsrssm t ■ T So, rod brotrer. Iks Etates sate 
SHdnrertMH* twiss re* ba*M f Jssa sir. shs -set evsr'sed set as. •Wksn did res so SUM res ssa* rem t • StiKSBuBrks Swam tee tasta 

reT*wl-lT mo 
^rw*u*— Jtea re* t*n ss sertklae stes ms trod res 
SffteUteSteasr Mr. BewsITs tern wm usat bssk st Ms Sou sum hs rea teas tar. 

I R sevvy res sr slclrs shsr Uis ttlsl ks- > res swot* m Mire Easts* ssksd rea SsV SNsir. ter did Your 

H&Sig Whitlock i n\*at important vita •After the affidavit had boon read. Wteltlook waseabad to th* standby M)m Phelp's lawyer and admitted than h* had made the affidavit, but that IX It to get riil of William Bwssny. and that also ht.' was frightened became someone totl him be wee going to be arrested. Ort the cross evsmlnsUoa bs said that ht mads the affidavit in order to get n gtssa of soda water from Bwueny. Ha atjo ewoss that what hs had tssrifisd toon th* wlLoras stand 04 tbe tiros of UG trial was true. Vlas Phoips was also called aad ah* denied in torn that abs bad sssr-mad* any promise to Whitlock to nay him a w|wel if be would testify ss she wooes* hlb to or that sbs told him what to say. »or the dofenos R Y. Uodahury *Sd W. K. McClure appeared, while C<Alg A. Marsh appeared for th* piala- mt papers In tbs cam will now ba p to pored to bs sent to Trenton where 
the OOM will b* argued bsfots tbs Bo- nus Court.  

Miss Loolse Blooaa, ot Middletown. -f, la vtefting bar friend. Miss 
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GOSSIP OF THE CYCLERS.
TEMS INTERESTING TO DEVOTEES

OF THE STEEL STEEDS.

E « . u l When WhMllBK )•

The Triumph Wheelmen, of New
York, bad a run to tblB city, Sunday
afternoon.

The Elizabeth Athletic Cyclers will
•end a team to Fiainfield next Mon-
day to compete ID the Crescent Wheel-
men's race meet,

Bamuel Brock, one or the crack men
of the Hunter racing team of Brooklyn,
Is now training at the Crescent Oval
for the races on Dei-oration Day.

There is a movement among a cum-
ber of the young men of the city to
form a bicycle clan for the purpose of
taking runs one evening every week.

The bioyde track at Creeoent Oval
is In 8ae condition, and every day
crowds of racing men a n to be found
there getting la shape for the Decora-
tion Day meet.

The Epworth teague of the First
H. E. church has decided to give a
bicycle ran (or its members and
Mends. The date of the run will be
announced In a rew days. '

L. M. Billman and Harry F.
Coming, two crack riders ol the Plain-
field High School, have entered the
two-mile handicap lo the Crescent
Wheelmen's Decoration Day meet,
t Fred W. L Fnlleitoo, ot Hontclalr,

formerly of this city, Is entered to ride
at the Crescent Wheelmen's raoemeet
on Decoration Day. Fullerton Is a
fast little rider and ia up in all the
tricks of the track.

The F. L. C. Martin Cycle Company
has just received two handsome Cleve-
land tandems, enameled olive green.
They are combination tandems.
There has been a change In the steer-
ing gear of the Cleveland tandems
this year, which is a great Improve-
ment over the old.

The New Jersey Boad Book for 1B97
will be issued about June 1, so that
those oot already members should
secure an application olank at this
offl.e and join at once H
members will receive one. Old
members can secure it by sending
twenty-flve lents to the secretary-

Those who are planning a Decora-
tion Day outing on their wheels find
themselves greatly In need of a re-
liable road book. The road book,
which the New Jersey Division of the
League of American Wheelmen offers
to all its members. Is the right thine
in the right place. It free to all
League members. ,

William MeCutcheon, one of the
most popular young riders of Plain-
fleld, has entered for the Crescent
Wheelmen's Decoration Day races
and will come down from New Haven
to attend them. He will bring with
him a fellow member or the Xale
track team named Howard, and the
two will give the local cracks some-
thing to think about. They will ride
In the amateur events, including the
two mile tandem.

While riding down one of the hills
between Hetuchen and New Brune-
wicfc, Sunday afternoon, an unknown
cyclist from New York fell aad was
seriously Injured. His head was
badly gashed and he received In-
ternal Injuries. He was carried by
bis companions to the Stelton station,
several miles away, and taken by
train to New York. At the time or
his accident he was riding without
hatHa on tbe handle-bar and looking
behind at blB friends.

There will be plenty of attractions
for wheelmen on Decoration Day this
year. The main feature of the day.
will of course, be the annual IrvtnR-
ton-Milburn road race, and In ad-
dition there will be races under ibe
auspices of the Crescent Wheelmen in
this dry and the Atlanta Wheelmen
at the Waverley track, the meet of the
Excelsior Boat Club at Clifton, and
'he b'cyclf racea at the events of the
New Jersey Athletic Club at Bayonne.
On the Saturday previous, the Boon-
ton Athletic Ciub and the Hamitonton
Athletic Association will have races,
also the Aihletic.Park Aaaociatioa at
Miliville.

The chief topic or conversation in
local cycling c i r c i e 8 a t p r e B e m 1B t n e
coming race meet of the Crescent
Wheelmen which 1B to be held on the
Crescent Oval next Monday afternoon,
For the' last three years the Decora-
tion Day meet in Plainneld has beena
regular feature despite (he atrone
rivalry ot Rah way which has on two
occasions tried to get the sanction
This year, there are more opposition
meets ID it.f> vicinity, but the number
of fast rid«tB haa increased and there
mil be encuph for all. The Crescent*
are planning to have the cream of the
racing circles for their meet and are
constantly receiving entries from

IT well-known rider*. If tbe local
people Btand by tbe club, there is no
doubt but that the meet will be a
great success from every point of
view.

Herbert W. Knight, the ooun sten-
ographer ot Union county,who attend-
ed the Beerbower trial In this city last
Friday, is one of the most prominent
L. A. W. men In the State. He was
much delighted with the appearanoe
of PlalnBetd as a cycling olty and re-
marked on the great number of
wheels ridden here. He was greatly
astonished when he learned that
Flainfleld had the smallest percentage
of league members of any city in the
State. Mr. Knight told come of his
Flainfleld friends of the practical ad-
vantages of being an L.A.W. member.
He rode here from Elizabeth, accom-
panied by his wife. While passing
through Weatfleld her pneumatic sad-
dle met with an accident and a West
field dealer, after seeing Mr. Knight's
membership card, ient them a new
saddle until the old one could be
fixed. On arriving here Mr. Knight
materially reduced the size cf his
hotel bill by presenting that wonder-
ful membership card again. Every
rider should be a member of the
League. Application blanks may be
obtained at this office. '

Mrs. J . K. Myers has recently
adopted the wbeel aa a source of pleas-
are.

Among the women of Flainfleld who
enjoy riding a wheel hi Miss Julia
Stelle, of Central avenue.

TENNIS.
tennis court has been laid out by

the Hisses DuBols next to their home,
on Park avenue, and ever; day a

iber of the young people assemble
there for a friendly game.

The tennis courts of the Oraoe
at. E church have been greatiy im
proved by the removal of the large
tree that stood close to the court and
by the moving back of the guard
nets. The court Itself has been im
proved and the game grows more
popular every day with the young
people of the church. A croqi
ground has been laid out next to the

>urt, where those who do not care for
such vigorous exercise can spend a
pleasant afternoon.

There will be an active season
mong the tennis players of the Hill-

side Tennis and QAt Club, this year.
Already the courts of the club, in
the vicinity of their, clubhouse on
Flainfleld avenue, are daily visited by
the members. The courts are In
good condition and promise to rival
the old courts of the club in s few
weeks. TBe season will be formally
opened on Monday when the first
tournament will beheld. The tourna-
ment will be for men's doubles, open

residents of Plain Held and North
Plainfleld. Play will begin at 10
i'clock, Monday morning. The tour-

nament has been arranged b ; the
its committee of the club which is

composed of Carl PfelfiTer, chairman :
Leonldas Dennis, Horace E. Moore.
Henry V. Ryder and WHlard Wads-
worth.

ENDEAVOR COMMITTEES.

Chupel Social?.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
Warren chapel held a consecration
meeting last Tuesday after which Pres-
ident Theodore Martin announced the
Following committees for tbe ensuing
vear:
J Sunday-school—John Herman. MUa
Kate Deike, Hlas Louise Kohler.
Music—Miss Maggie Shepard, MIBB
Emma Angleman. Missionary—Miss
Adele H. Klrby, Miss Hattie Taynor,
H. S. Thomas. Flower—Hies Hattie
Squires, Miss Dolly Bolster!!, Mrs.
Henry Seader. Temperance—Mrs.
William Wilaou. Miss Sadie Searing.
Mrs. F. O. Baech. Lookout-Miss
Mamie Wllaoa, Miss May Squires.
F. O. Bach. Prayer-meeting--Miss
Mamie Squires. Mtas Lillle • Mirex,
Silas Hattie Wilson. Social—Henry
Seader, Miss Anna Searing, Miss

[amle Zelsz.
Miss Dolly Bolsterli led the meeting

which was a very Interesting one.
After tbe service lemonade and cake
was served to all.

Them ia more Catarrh in this sec-
t.icn of the country than all otber dis-
eases put together and until the last
few years was supposed to be incur-
able. For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease, and pre-

irlbed locd remedies, and by con-
stantly falling re. cure with local

tment, pronounced it Incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a

>uaUtutlonaI disease, and therefore
quires constitutional treatment.'

Hall's. Catarrh Core, manufactured by
F, J. Cheney & Co., Toledo O., Is the

ily constitutional cure on the mar-
ket. It ie taken internally in doses
from 10 drops to a tettspoonful. It
acta directly on the blood and mucous
mrfacea of the system. They offer
me hundred dollars for any case ft
fails to cure. Send for clrculara and
testimonials. Address F. J. CHENEY
& CO., Toledo O. Sold by druggists,
75c Hall's Family Pills are the beet.

Miss BlttoD, of Bound Brook, has
been tbe guest of Mrs. G. E First-
brook, of the West End.

THEY ATE GOOD THINGS.
STRAWBERRY AND ICE CREAM FESTI-

VALS TUESDAY N1QHT.

O M Bald lu Ik* W. O. T. V.

The rooms of tbe W. C. T. TJ. m
looked prettier than they did Tues-
day afternoon and last evening when
the members of the Union held then
first strawberry festival of the season,
A large variety of the choicest plants
and flowers, very kindly loaned by
Mrs. L. J, Den ton, were used to deco-
rate the rooms and a pretty scene wai
presented. In each of the front win-
dows were banked all kinds of wild
flowers, while the various tables were
made beautiful by an adornment of
these choice flowers.

In the afternoon a goodly nun
of people were present and enjoyed
the strawberries, cake and ice-cream
which was served by those in charge.
A much larger crowd attended In tbe
tvenlng and the attractions were in-

creased by tbe rendition of a pleasing
programme ot music. Those who
furnished piano selections were Miss
Jennie Quick, Miss May Thompson,
MIBS Swain and Harold SmaUey. Tbe
musical numbers interspersed the
social features of the evening and
everybody had a thoroughly delight-
ful time. Those present spent their
money freely and thss a good cause
was assisted In a grand work.

Mrs. Parse, president of the I" uion,
was chairman of the affair and « -

Inc her were Mrs. T. H. Tomlln-
i, Mrs. 8. R. Krom, Mrs. J. W.

Yates, Mrs. Silas Yerkes, Mrs. It. K.
Case, Mrs. M. C Dobbins, Mrs. J.
Newton Honeyman, Mrs. S. A. Cs>
hoone, Mrs. Smith. Mrs. O. B. Leon-
ard. Mrs. Ramsey Blair, Mrs. Clinton
Randolph and Miss Anna Bolce, while
the waitresses were tbe Misaee Ca-
hoone, Miss Smith and Hiss No*.

The affair was In every way sucoea*-
ful and a good sum of money was
ceived from the sale of refreshments.

mong the flnt strawberry festivals
of the season waa the one held hut
Tuesdayfn tbe MonroeAveDueeburch

er the auspices of the Lai lies'Aid
Society of the church. The1 pretty
little church was attractively decor-
ated with flowers and the tablet were
also decked with beautiful plaota.

Mrs. Israel P. L.Kue, president ot
the Society, wan in charge, n d she
was ably assisted by various nn-mbera
of the s J j-'ty. In the kitchen look-
ing after tbe oakes were Mrs Crioey.
Mrs. Grant aad Mrs. Wenz»l. wttlle
Mrs. A. D. Pearson attended <•• the
strawberries. Tbe apron table wasin
charge of Mrs Rogers, and tttna
Smith, Mlas Adama and the Mi-*j
Foetet presided at the candy table.
That all-important article, ice crvam,
was carefully attended to by M .

en and Mr. VanPett. Tbe
waitresses, were Mrs. Pugh, Mrs.Tan-
Pelt. Mrs. Ackennan. Mrs. Fulton,

. Eaklfi, Miss Brower, Mrs. Hayes.
Miss Foster and Miae Stafford. Mrs.
Brown sold tickets, while Mrs. Brouard
received the ever- desirable.each.

There was a large attendance and
the Bale of articles and refreshment*
was excellent. The procwrfn ot tbe
affair will be devote to the etiurub
work and the ladles feel much en
courased for their effarts. A feature
of the evening Was the genuine to-
clablllty on tbe part of all, and every-
body complimented those In charge
In arranging such an enjoyable event.

Ontr.r. popular Kinnlau,
Next Monday tbe Central Railroad

Company will commence their popular
excursions to Mauch Chuck, Glen
Onpko and the famed switchback.
These excursions each year have be-
ome more and more popular and the
lumber of people taking advantage of

them has increased. Tbe train will
leave Plainfleld next Monday morning

. 3:28 a. in , and the fare for the
und tripia $1.75for adults, and *l 31
r children. You cannot apand a day
ore profitably than to go oo one of

the?e excursions.'

A Davalopmi AIM.-!..
Raymond A. McOee, of Washington

Park, Is making a great reputation
For himself as an oarsman at Yale,
He was one of the leading candidates
for the freehmen crew,but his splendid
physique and great strength and
quickness has resulted in his being
transferred to the 'varsity crew, In
which he la now rowing as No. o. He
!• looked on as a sure candidate for
tbe position.

Msl't Clark at the HnnCenroP.
Isidoro Castro Brittfn, a young

Duban who resided In this olty about
3va years ago, has returned to Plain-
lield and is now night clerk ot the
Hotel Hunterston. Mr. Brittoo has
•any friends In Plainfleld who wish
lim success in hia new field. The first
f June Mr. Brittin'a parents, who are
iow In Cuba, will «o me to this city for
. visit. •

Spring medicine Is a necessity which
Hood's Sarsaparilla grandly; supplies.
It purifies and vitalizes the blood and
thus gives tone and strength to the
whole system.

Hood's Pills are the only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilia. Cure
ail liver ills.

GRADOfllES* RECEPTION

The leading social event of the year
lo the Flalndeld High School Is the
reception to- the graduating class This
year it will be held In the Casino
the Union County Country Club
the evening of June 31th, Commence-
ment Day at the Higb School. The
reception Is given by the two preced-
ing classes.

Last Monday the members of t ie
classes of '86 and '96 held a meeting.
the High School building and made
the necessary arrangements for the
reception to the class of "J7. There
bad been some talk ot returning t
the old custom of holding the reoep-
tion In one ot the school buildings,
but there was a decided opposition to
it and the classes decided to follow
the precedent of the last two years and
hold It In the Casino. The receptli
will be from 10 to 1 o'clock.

I t wae decided to issue 300 tickets.
Each member of the classes of '95 and
'96 wilt receive four Ucketa.each mem-
ber of the graduating class will re-
ceive tbe same number and tbe rest
will be distributed among the .
ecrlbers. The Junior* will receive no
tickets.

The committees were then appoint-
ed by the chairman as follows: Fi-
nance committee—Charles Burdette
Morse, chairman; John T. Beekman,
Jr. , Henry B. Drake, Henry Egger
ding. Charles M. Dolliver and Ray-
mond V. Carroll; Casino and caterer
committee-John T. Beekman,
chairman; George A. Home; music
order committee—Hlas Grace E. Over-
ton, chairman; Hiss Mary E
prlnUngcommlttee—Chaa. B. Moras,
chairman; Edward O. Clark; decor-
ating oommittee— Miss Grace E.Q ver-
ton, chairman; Hiss Etta Raybeit,
Mlsa Hattie King, Mtas Florence Bow.
man. Miss Mamie Stelner, Miss Clyde
Burnett, Miss Elizabeth Cahoone,
Jobn T. Beekman, Jr., Geo. A. Home,
Cbas. Squires, and Fred J . Squires.
' The meeting was presided over by
Henry B Drake, secretary of the class
of '9E, the pieaident and vloe-preal
dent both being Out of town. Cbas.
B. Morse was appointed secretory
pro tem. __

STRUCK BY A LCCOMOTIV£.

Nunw EMIBBW at • J«Nf CHj N u From
Mr'tin( • Ffiilnl tVath.

There came very near being another
name added to the list of those who
have met death on tbe railroad, Tues-
day am. , when a citizen of Jersey City
deliberately walked In front a passing
train at the North avanue station.

The 6 JO train wi t Blowing op pre-
paratory to stopping at the station when
a middle agea man walked down tbe
platform to meet It. He waa walking
along the board walk that Is built be-
tween the tracks and next to tbe ap-
proaching train. He kept close to tbe
aide of the track on which tbe train
was moving. The engineer saw
and rang the bell bat supposed that
the man must see where he was going.

Tbe stranger never moved from tbe
path la which be had started bnt kept

until tbe front of the locomotive
struck him on the shoulder and threw

to tbe ground. He was un<
us for several mlnutea but finally

recovered and declared that he waa
all right. He gave his name as J.
Stewart, of Jersey City, and Insisted
that he must Inave at once for that

THEATRICAL.

There will be no cooler or more en-
joyable place of amusement In New
York this summer than Proctor's
Twenty-third Street Theatre, New
York. On warm days all the doors
that lead into the capacious courts oc
each slue of the auditorium wilt be
thrown wide open. Huge ventilating
faoa moved by machinery will keep
up a moat enjoyable * breeze. Tbe
seats are unusually commodious and

imfortable, and ice water wilt be
passed around by courteous ushers.
Mr. Proctor bus not only taken spe-
cial pains to insure physical comfort
for the patrona of. bla Twenty-third

treet house, but has made ample
preparations to entertain them with
the very beBt vaudeville attractions in
the grand continuous performance
that will be in progress every day
throughout the summer, from noon
to near midnight. There will be no
deterioration from tbe acknowledged
excellence of the continuous bills pre-
sented duting the winter eeanon. On
the contrary, Mr. Proctor Intends to
have the performances-at his Twenty-
third Street Theatre surpass in point
of novelty and attractiveness anything
that may be offered this summer on
roof gardens or other plaoes of amuse-
ment.

The Eastern Association of-Seventh
DayBaptletoburcbes of New Jersey
and New York olty will commence at
tbe New Market church on Thursday
and continue In session for four days.
No service will therefore be held In
the Seventh-Day Baptist church of
bis city next aab bath.

El ON THE

WRAPPER!
OF iiVtaT

CASTORIA

SUPPOSED^! ROBBERS CAPTURED.

A telegi|in was received by the
police of %ls city at an early hoar,
Wednesday, asking that three men
be remove*! from a freight train that
was then a&noet due. The three men
were arreaied by tbe officers aad gare
their oatppa as John and Charles
Michael atid John Leonard, all of
PhliadeipiSa.

Chief Defective O'Brien, of the Phil-
adelphia a^d Beading Bailroad, and
other detective of the same force, ar-
rived this jfoon and told the officers
that the men captured hut evening
were suspected of committing a series
of freight car robberies at Philadel-
phia. City Judge DeMeza sent them

iunty |ail for thirty days, charged
with tresf^aelDg, while tbe railroad
d >tecU»P9̂ »rt> looking! for the neces-
sary evidence to hoU then on the
charge of -jctering the1 cars.

\ffi Bar lorn "i.
Mrs. BaVfee left her hone and wagon
i front <S a Grove etteet residence

Wednesday. During her absence
the horse %as attracted to a nice grass
>lot, and in his efforts to Ret some
hing to -eai the wagon* was almost
upset. Hjuskman Charles Barry hap-
pened alepg and hastened to tbe res-
cue of theborse and wagon.

While h) was getting things straight-
ened out .Chief Marshal Wilson came
along ano/took charge of the rig. At
bat time thi- owner of the rig was aot
mown. Mia. Burke appeared while
he ofBctfr was tlelne the horse to a

poet, and,she took charge of the rig.
The officer warned her not to leave
ler horse untied again.

F..r t t» 1 i---.li Air Fund.
An icecream and candy sale, for the

enefit qf tbe fresh air fund, will be
held at the home of Miss Eleanor T.
Van Deifenter, a Willow avenue, on
Friday afternoon. In connection with
tbe saie,»vhfch has been arranged by
Mlas Eleanor T. Tan Deventer and
Miss Qmce E. Overton, there will be

FunchVand Judy show, conducted

M U M D n S k u ot tlf »•!!; aasvlw lac krasft
ZLT BROTtrtRS, at Wamm Sv. W— T<at <•»•.

|f»UAINFlELD DAY.

i D.tc T,f ta» F

The Tasjn Improvement AasodaOoa
having ^aen duly Incorporated, bt-
gins the (ipoond year of its exIsMoc*
with mo4$ encouraging protfptt-tt.

over last pear. It Is desirable t
the woifcen of Plainfleid
identifytgemeelreewlttianaaK
that is 'sfc. directly interested In t
welfare at the city. A mistake! H
prevails tjj some quarters that wo*
need a pt£aonal Invitation to bMM
member^ snch Is not tbe c a m
Article lj£ of the C mstitu tioo M4
'Any wdtban may become an sett

member if this association Bar*
neat oT fifty cent*. »

Association needs tbe co-operadoa *
all wom^ w make its wording enaWT

71 nlm
JuBtntflrwhen so much titnt " • .

thought jjre given to the coming fm
Champewe, the street eouuiMM
would ctrfl particular attention of •»
goo3 cfegens and of the Cou»» •
the adw^Hsing algna nailed on * •
trees.Indirect violation of ***>**
Bef.re die numerous expected gam
arrive i^uld It not be well to hat- •
:hese uSaightly objects removed***
this "gatf ana festive" occasion w>"
much It'tvould add to tbe beauV«
cftircltyS our citizens decorated their
houses iflth flajra etc.. In M i * '
PiainflejJ Day.

nalplan^
—The^work of curbing East and

West Sejjond street between Madison
avenue j.vd Watchung avenue has
been ootbmenoed. This work was
ordered lone by the Council.

T™n-tr »«T« to im™ •- •-"-:-
i Mara&kl KUner arrested Anaio-

by the sejeae young ladles on an origi-1 D o u gb«ft«, of Cataaaqua, Fa., • * • •
IcorneraJtOreenbrcokroad and Hs*
rison tfreet, Tuesday •jJJJJJ
DouRhoSty waa under tbe inflaetajj
liquor j&d was inclined to be »
orderly;* Beoorder Thorns* gate
twenty S âye in walcb to reeupen
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GOSSIP OF THE GYCLERS. 

The Triumph Wheelmen, of New York. had a run to thin city. Sunday afternoon. 
The Elliabeth Athletic Cycler* will aend a team to 1'lalnOeld next If on- day to compete In the Creeoent Wheel- 
Samuel Brock, one of the crank men of the HunterracluRtram of Brooklyn, la now training at the Creeoent Oral for the raeee on Decoration Day. 
There U a more meet among a num bar of the young men of the city to form n bloycle olub for the purpoee of taking rune one craning every week 
The bicycle track at Creaoent Oral la In One condition, and erery day crowd! of racing men are to be found there getting In ebape for the Decora- tion Day meet. The Epworth £eague of the Flint M. E. church haa decided to giro a bicycle run for He member* and friend*. The date of the ran will be announced In a few daye. 1 

U M. Hillman end Harry F earning, two creek rider* or the Plain Held High School, bar* entered the two mile handicap In the Creeoent Wheelmen s Decoration Day moot, 
t Fred W. L Fullerton, of Montclair, formerly of thin dry. la entered to ride 
on Decoration Day Fullerton la a tact little rider and la np In all the tricks of the track. 

The F. Is C. Martin Cycle Company baa Jnat recalled two bandvomeCtove- land tandems, enameled oil** green. They in combination tandems There bate been * change In the eteer tag gear of the Clereland tandema thla year, which le e great Improve- ment over the old. 
The Hew Jersey Hoad Book for HOT will be laaued about June 1. so that thoae not already member* should secure an application olank at this od e and Join at once. All nea member* win raeelea one. Old members can secure It by sending twenty-Ore -tents to the secretary- 
Those who are planning a Decora- tion Day outing on their wheels find tbamsslrea greatly la need of a re- liable road book. Tbs road book, •blob the Hew Jersey Dlelslon of the League of American Wheelmen offer, to all its member!. Il the right thing in the right place. It free to nil league member*. , 
William MoOutcbeon, one of the most popular young riders of Plain- hold- has entered for Ibe Creaoent Wheelmen*o Decoration Day recce and will eotue down from Hew Haven to attend them. He will bring with him a tallow member of the Tale track team named Howard, and Ibe two will give the local crack* some- thing In think about. They will ride In the amateur events. Including the two mile modem. 
While riding down one of the hills between Metucben and Hew Bruns- wlck. Sunday afternoon, an unknown cyclist from New York fell end was reriously Injured. Hit head was badly gashed and be received In- carnal Injuries. He was carried by bis companions to tbs Stelton Motion, several miles away, and taken by train to Sew York. At the time or his arddeot he wee riding without hands on the Iwndle-ber and looking behind at hit friends. 
There will be plenty of attractions for wboclmen on Decoration Day this year. The main feature of the day. will of course, be tbs annual Irving ton-Milburn road race, aod In ad- dition there will be race* under ibe auspices of the Crescent Wheelmen lu this city and the Atalanta Wheelmen at the Waverley track, tbe meet of the Excelsior Boat Club at Clifton, and 'he bVycle races at the events of the Hew Jersey Athletic Club at Ba.vonce. On the Saturday previous, tbe Boon ton Athletic Club nod the HammontoD Athletic Association will have races, •lao the Athletic Park Association at Millville, 
The chief topic of conversation In local cycling circles at present Is the ooralng race meet of tbe Creecent Wheelmen which Is to be held on the Orescent Oval nrxt Monday afternoon. For the last three years the Decora- Urn Day meet in Plainfield baa been a tegnlar feature despite the strong rivalry of Rahway which has on two evoastons tried to get the sanction. This year, there raore oppo,IUon menu In the vicinity, but the number Of faat rider, ha. Increased and there will be enough for all. TheCreecenU are planning to have the cream of the racing Clinic* for their meet and arc constantly reorlvlng entries from 

many well-known rider*. If thelooal people Mud by the club, there Is no doubt but that tbe meat will ba a groat euooees from every point of ▼tow. Herbert W. Knight, the oourt *ten ograpber of Union count y,who Attend ad the Beerbower trial In thto city last Friday. U one of tbe moat prominent L. A. W. men in the 8tata. He wnf much delighted with the appearance of Plainfield aa a cycling city and re- marked on the great number of wheel* ridden here. He wae greatly astonished when he learned that Plain Held had the smallest percentage of league members of any city In the Stale. Mr. Knight told some of his Plainfield friends of the practical ad ▼ancages of being an L.A.W. member. He rode here from Elizabeth, aooom pan led by his wife. While passing through Westfield her pneumatic sad- dle met with an accident and a West- field dealer, after seeing Mr. Knight’* membership card, lent them a new saddle until the old one could be fixed. On arriving here Mr. Knight materially reduced the size of hi* hotel bill by presenting that wonder- ful membership card again. Erery rider should be a member of the League. Application blank* may be obtained at this office. • 
Mrs. J. K. Myers ha* recently adopted the wheel aa a source of pleas- ure. 
Among the women of Plainfield who enjoy riding a wheel 1* Mias Julia Stelle. of Central avenue. 

TENNIS. 
A tennis oourt has been laid out by the Misses Du Bo Is next to their home, on Park avenue, and every day a number of the young people assemble there for a friendly game. 
The tennis courts of the Or so© M. E church have been greatly Im proved by tbe removal of the large tree that stood close to the court and by the moving back of the guard nets The oourt itself baa been 1m proved and the game grows more popular every day with the young people of the church. A croquet ground ha* been laid out next to tbe court, where those who do not care for such vigorous exercise can spend a pleasant afternoon. 
There will be an active season among the leant* players of tbe Hill side Tennis and Gtif Club, this year. Already tbe courts of the club. In the vicinity of their. clubhouse Plainfield avenue, are dally visited by the members. The ojuris are good condition and promise to rival the old courts of the club In a few weeks. Tbe. season will be formally opened on Monday when the first tournament will be held. The tourna- ment will be for men’s doubles, open to residents of PlainOeid and North Plainfield. Play will begin at 10 o'clock. Monday morning. Tbe tour- nament has been arranged by the tennis committee of tbe club which Is composed of Carl Pfeiffer, chairman; Leonidas Dennis. Horace E. Moore, Henry V. Ryder and Willard Wads- worth. 

ENDEAVOR COMMITTEES. 
Ckeavl Hocuir. The Christian Endeavor 8ociety of Warren chapel held a consecration meeting last Tuesday after which Pres- ident Theodore Martin announced the following committees for the ensuing 

.Sunday-school—John Herman, Miss Kate Deike, Mias Louise Kohler. Music-Miss Maggie Shepard, Miss Emma Aogleman Missionary—Miss Adels H. Kirby. Miss Hattie Taynor, H. 8. Thomas. Flower—Miss Hat tie Squires, Miss Dolly Bolsterll. Mrs. Henry Header. Temperance-Mrs. William Wilson. Miss Hadie Searing, Mrs F. O. Baech. Lookout-Miss Matnio Wilson, Miss May Squires. F. O. Bach. Prayer-meeting--Mis* Mamie Squire*. Mias Lillie * Mirex, Miss Hattie Wilson. Social—Henry Seader, Miss Anna Bearing, Miss lam to Zeiss. Mias Dolly Bolsterll led the meeting which was a very Interesting one. After Ibe service lemonade and cake was served to alL 
There is more Catarrh in thla sec- tion of the country than all other die- s put together and uotil tbe last few yeare wan supposed to be Incur- able. For a great many years doctors pronounced It a local disease, and pre- scribed loo J remedies, and by con- stantly failing to cure with local treatment, pronounced it Incurable. Science has proven catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and therefore eq ulres constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manu’actured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo O.. is the only constitutional cure on the mar- ket. It Is taken Internally In doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonrul. It acts directly on the blood and mucous surface# of the system. They offer hundred dollars for any case It falls to cure. Send for circulars and testimonials. Address F. J. CHENEY A OO., Toledo O. Sold by druggists, 75c. HaU’s Family Pills are the best. 
Miss Bit ton, of Bound Brook, hss been the guest of Mrs. O. E First- brook. of the West End. 

THEY ATE GOOD THINGS. 

The rooms of the W. C. T. U. never looked prettier than they did Tues- day afternoon and laat evening when the members of the Union held their first strawberry festival or the season. A large variety of the choicest plants and flowers, very kindly loaned by Mrs. L. J. Denton, were used to deco- rate the rooms and a pretty scene was presented. In each of the front win- dows were banked all kind# of wild flowers, while the various tables were made beautiful by an adornment of these choice flowers. In the afternoon a goodly number of people were present and enjoyed the strawberries, cake and loe oream which was served by those in oharge. A much larger crowd attended in the evening and the attractions were in- creased by the rendition of a pleasing programme of music. Those who furnished piano selections were Mias Jennie Quick, Miss May Thompson. Miss Swain and Harold Smalley. The musical numbers Interspersed the social features of the evening and everybody had a thoroughly delight- ful time. Those present spent their money freely and thus a good cause was assisted in a grand work. ✓ Mrs. Parse, president of the Union, was chairman of the affair aod as stating her were Mr*. T. H. Tomlin- son. Mrs. 8. R. Krom. Mrs. J. W. Yates. Mrs. Silas Yerfcea, Mrs. R. K. Case. Mrs. M 0. Dobbins. Mrs. J. Newton Honeyman, Mrs. B. A. Ca- boose. Mrs. 8mith. Mr*. O. B. Leon- ard. Mr*. Ramsey Blair, Mrs. Clinton Randolph and Mias Anna Bolce, while the waitresses were the Ml sees Oa- hoone, Mias Smith and Miss No*. Tbe affair was In every way success- ful and a good sum of money was re- ceived from the sale of refreshments. 
Among the first strawberry festivals of th* season was the one held tost Tuesday in tbe Monroe A venue church under the auspices of the Ladles' Aid Society of the church. Tbtf pretty little church was attractively decor- ated with flowers and the tables were also decked with beautiful plants. Mrs. Israel P. LaRue, president of the Society, was Id charge, aad she was ably assisted by various member* of the Society. In the kitchen look- ing after the oakrs were Mr* Krtoey. Mr*. Grant aod Mr*. Wenzel. while Mr*. A. D Pearson attended re the strawberries Tbe apron table wiulo charge of Mr* Rogers, and Mtm Smith. Miss Adams aod tbe Mlaaea Foster presided at the candy table That all-important article. ice ervam, was carefully attended to by M . Eaken and Mr. Van Pelt. The waitresses, were Mr*. Pugh, Mr* Van- Pelt, Mrs. Ackerman. Mr*. Fulton. Mr*. Eaklfi. Miss Brower. Mr*. Hayes MlasFueter and Miss Stafford. Mrs. Brown sold tickets, while Mrs. Brouard received the everdsslrabto.caab. There was a large attendance and the sale of articles aod refreshment* was excellent. Tbe proceed* of »b© affair will be devour to the church work and the ladles feel much en couraged for their effuris. A feature of the evening pas the genuine so- ciability oq the part of all, and every- body complimented thoae In charge In arranging such an enjoyable #veht. 
Next Monday the Central Railroad Company will commence their popular excursions to Mauofa Chunk, Oton Onpko aod the famed switchback These excursions each year hare be- come more and more popular and the number of people taking advantage of them has increased. The train will leave Plainfield next Monday morning at * ;S8 a. m , and. the fare for the round triple fl 75for adnlta, and #1 31 for children. You cannot spend a day more profitably than to go on one of these excursions 

a n*v*i*p,sa Aiaiwtw. Raymond A. McGee, of Washington Park, la making a great reputation for himself as an oarsman at Yale. He was one of the leading candidates for the freshmen crew.but hiaaplendld physique and great strength and quickness has resulted In his being transferred to the 'varsity crew, In which he Is now rowing as No. 0. He Is looked on as a sure candidate for be position. 
Clark at the If nnla-raf o*. Isidore Castro Brittle, a young Cuban who resided In thla city about five years ago, has relumed to Plain- field aod Is now night clerk at the Hotel Hunterston. Mr. Britton has many friends In Plainflckl who wish him success in his new field. The first of June Mr, Brittln’s parents, who are In Cuba, winsome to this city for a visit. 

GRADUATES’RECEPTION 

tall*. WkUk WUI h* A 
The leading social event of the year In the Plainfield High School la the reception to the graduating olaas Thla year It will be held In the Casino of the Union County Country Club the evening of June 34th, Commence- ment Day at the High School. The reoeptlon la given by the two preoed log classes. Last Monday the member* of the classes of 'M and '*6 held a meeting at the High School building and mode the p coses ary arrangements for the reception to the class of *97. There bad been some talk of returning to the old custom of holding the recep- tion In one of the school buildings, but there was a decided opposition to It and the classes decided to follow the precedent of the last two years and hold It In the Casino. The reception will be from io to l o’clock. It was decided to issue 300 tickets. Each member of the classes of *93 and 'M will receive four tickeCs.aach mem- ber of the graduating class will re- ceive the same number and the rest will be distributed among the sub- scriber*. The Juniors will receive tickets. The committee* were then appoint- ed by the chairman as follows: FI nance com ml tree—Charles Burdette Morse, chairman ; John V. Bsskman, Jr., Henry B. Drake, Henry Egger ding. Charles M. Doiliver and Ray- mond V. Carroll; Casino and caterer committee-John V. Beckman, Jr., chairman; George A. Horne; music drder committee—Mis* Grace E.Over- ton. chairman; Mias Mary Hull; printing committee -Chas. B. Mores, chairman; Edward O. Clark; decor atlng oommlttee— Miss Grace E.Over- ton, chairman; Miss Etta Ray belt, Min Hattie King, Miss Florence Bow man. Min Mamie Steiner, Min Clyde Burnett, Min Elizabeth Gaboon#, John V. Beckman. Jr., Geo. A. Horne, Chaa. Squires, and Fred J. Squires. 

' The meeting was presided over by Henry B Drake, secretary of the clan of ’*6. the pmldeot and vice prv»i dent both being out or town. Chas. B. Moras was appointed secretary pro I 
STRUCK BY A LCCGMOTIV£. 

«-rr*w Kmp* of a JornyCtay Has ■MtlH a rearfal Draft. There came vefy near being another name added to the list of those who have met death on tbe railroad, Tues- day am., when a citizen of Jersey City deliberately walked In fronts passing train at tbe North a' The 6 JO train was Blowing op pre- paratory to stopping at the station when a middle aged man walked down the platform to meet it. He waa walking along the board walk that is built be- tween the tracks and next to tbs ap- proaching train. He kept close to the aide of the track on which the train moving. The engineer saw him and rang the bell but supposed that is man must see where he was going. The stranger never moved from the path la which be bad started bat kept until the front of the locomotive struck him on the shoulder and threw him to the ground. He was uncon- scious for several minutes but finally recovered and declared that he was all right. He gave his name aa J. Stewart, of Jersey City, and Instated that be must leave at ones for that place. 
THEATRICAL. 

There will be no cooler or more en- joyable place of amusement In New York thla summer than Proctor’* Twenty-third Street Theatre, New York. On warm days all the door* that lead into the capacious courts oc each side of the auditorium will be thrown wide open. Huge ventilating moved by machinery will keep up a moet enjoyable' breeze. Tbe s are unusually commodious and oomfortable, and ice water will be paseed around by courteous usher*. Mr. Proctor has not only taken spe- Insure physical comfort 

8priog medicine Is a necessity which Hood’s Sarsaparilla grandly supplies. It purl ilea and vitalizes the blood and thus gives tone and strength to the whole system.  

clal pains for the patrons of. bto Twenty-third street bouse, but baa made ample preparations to entertain them with the very beet vaudeville attractions in the grand continuous performance that will be In progress every day throughout the summer, from noon midnight. There will be no deterioration from the acknowledged excellence of tho continuous bills pre- sented during the winter season. On the contrary, Mr. Proctor intends to have the performances at his Twenty- third Street Theatre surpass in point of novelty and attractiveness anything that may be offered this summer on roof gardens or other places of amuse- ment. 
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Cblef DtJeoUraOBrian. of tbe Phil- adelpbta and Beading Ballroad. and other deleave of th. iuw torn., it- rlrod thla 9000 aad told tbo offloere that tbe ajen raptured laM .ranine were suopqpted of committing a MM of freight car robbertee at PbUad.1- Judga Delfesa Mat them to rnunry jail for thirty daya, chanted with trmpiralDft. while th. railroad d •tecdvra'hr- looking} for th. aeere- aary .eld.no, to hotl then on tho charg. of ̂ otcrlng tho flira 
9” Mr*. Burke left her bores and wagon Burke In front qf a Grove street residence Wednesday. During her abwnoe lore© Vas attracted the horse Vas attracted to a nice grass plot, and In bis effort# to got some thing to pat the wagon was almost upset. I^rkman Charles Barry hap- pened alcng and hastened to the res- cue of tbtfhorseand wagon. While ho was getting things straight- ened out jChlof Marshal Wilson came along anf took charge of the rig. At owner of the rig was not known. 4li*. Burke appeared while tbe offlafi was tiolna the bores to a post, aiulsbc took charge of the rig. The officer warned her not to leave her hores untied again. 

Hood’s Pills are the only pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Cure ail fiver tils. 

The Eastern Association of Seventh Day Baptist churches of New Jersey and New York city will commence at the New Market church on Thursday and continue la session for four day*. No service will therefore be held in the Seventh-Day Baptist church of his city next aab bath. 

) dreai benefit qf tbo frvah air fond, will be held at tjic home or Miss Eleanor T. Van Deventer, 9 Willow avenue, on Friday afternoon. In connection with the sale, grhlch has boon arranged by Mias EUanor T. Van Deventer and Miss Orpoc E. Overton, there will be Mias Urpce E. Overton, there will be a Punch? and Judy show, conducted by the a^me young ladles on an origi- nal plan* 
ho vwoi West Second street between Madlaon avenue -^r>d Watcbung avenue baa been oofiDmenoed. Thla work waa ordered Jone by the Council. 
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  arreted of Oataraqua. Pa., corner o< Orrenbrook road ana riaon aerret, Tuoeday under the 

liquor and waa Inclined 10 ba orderly.' Booorder Thomas gara 


